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Names Fielding To Take 
Place of Sir Wilfrid At 

Session of Parliament

II NAVY LEAGUEAttempt Is Made To
Kill Clemenceau; _____ __

Five Shots Are Firedi -3™^"

i

Proceedings of The Dominion 
Council in Session in Victoria

<£

4
Toronto Globe Says He 

Is the One Best 
Qualified

The annual meeting of the Navy Lea- 
of Canada concluded in Victoria,

li
French Premier Wounded In 

Back, Grapples With Would- 
Be-Murderer

Injury Not Serious, Though at first 
Was Thought he Was Hit in Head; 
Assailant is Arrested; Paris Policeman 

WShot in Right Eye

gue
B. C., last week. The league went on 
record in favor of a naval policy for Can-

"âg&fe
... ■ V

ada. The large sum of $900,000 will be 
sent to England in connection with 
work among the sailors and their de
pendents. Grants will be made to the 
dependents of seamen in Canada on the 
same basis as the men in the Canadian 
navy. The league will continue paying 
them. until such time as a Merchant 
Seamen’s Pension Act is enacted in 
Canada and that there are funds permit
ting.

... AS THE LEW* LEADER s

WHY LAURIER STAVED OUT 
OF UNION GOVERNMENT

■
Ottawa, Feb. 19—The Ottawa Journal-Press publishes the following this 

morning: . *
“The Journal-Press is in a position to announce this morning that it has 

been practically decided that Hon. W. S. Fielding is to be the temporary suc
cessor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as leader of the Liberal party.

‘The leading men of the opposition are understood to be a unit in the choice 
of Mr. Fielding and it is expected that when the party caucus meets on Mon
day his selection will be unanimous.

“Mr. Fielding ,the Journal-Press }s informed, will agree to accept the lead
ership provided that his appointment is but temporary.

“The selection of a permanent leader will not be made until the national 
Liberal convention assembles in Ottawa towards the close or immediately after 
the session.” ^

it ■
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Hon. W. A. Charlton Reveals 
That Liberal Chieftain Feared 
French Would Drift to Bou- 
rassa and There Would be a 
Rebellion That Would Play Into 
German Hands

1
Appropriations

1 The distribution of the fund collected 
during 1918 will be made as follows:
Overseas, King George’s Fund for Sail
ors, £100,000; Navy League Overseas 
Relief Fund, £24,000; British and For
eign Sailors’ Society, £6,000; Seamen’s 
Rest at Malta, £500; Navy League gen
eral expenses, London, £2,000; Mer
chant Seamen’s Convalescent Home, i 
Limps field, $200,000; Scottish Memorial 
Institute, $100,000.

In Canada: Navy League Home,
Halifax, $i 5,000; Navy League Home at 
Sydney, N. S., $25,000 ; New Brunswick 
Sailors’ Institute Endowments, $55,000;
Fort Arthur, Ont., Royal Arthur • Sail
ors’ Institute, $12,000 ; Institutes at 
Montreal and Quebec, $200,000; British 
and Foreign Sailors’ Society, $7,500; Re
lief of Canada Seamen and their de- 

I pendents, $100,000; Prince Edward Is
land Sailors’ Home, $26,000 ; for educa- 

, . , ,,, ■ tion throughout Canada, $20,000, which,At a conference of health officials Qf course sis in addition to What the
held in the Parks epidemic hospital yes- pr0yjnces will subscribe themselves, 
terday afternoon at which Hon. W. F. I It was resolved that in the opinion of 
Roberts, minister of health, John Kelly, ' the Navy League of Canada in the great"m™, „f th, Board „r HraBh, Dr.: ...... cal... „a   ,, ,r roovlo, .■

Heddon of the General Public Hospital.
Dr. W. L. Ellis, board of health physi- the youHg> more rigid supervision by the 1 ni|U fillD 1I0DI AMCC
ci an; Dr. J. H. L~ Brown, district health pubMc censors should be exercised, par- Q|J| (Jy|\ nHilLnliLU
officer; W. H. „ ‘“J rx~ T LI__I_1^. !.. ___r_. --

<*■». m. dneriptioo « no sa !r™ MN START StiMCE
Shooting to the A^ocia^dhPrehsrep»- ------------- original intention andtiose the Parks the t world’s war than thafof thS ^ ,I,U1 “ UU'

ïSr'ï K M.tt=r Gone Into Again At.ÜgJtt.t g îltSft £ ■■ ■

Meeting Mna ' H*
K T& iSS WSS Mayor., Office « .o — y Xi? Etiîod'SttSS1 ----------
the government and representaüves of - of a request from the General Public ^ to American Company Allll#UnceS
the navy and army, as well as of the ■ ■ — Hospital commission to keep the Parks bravery rendered by the seamen to r\IDC y f . n
di ojomatic .corps. H house open for influenea cases and thus tb**r country. Passenger and rfeight Line tie-

life premiers wound is not regarded Shipping men representing ocean lines ^ Infectious diseases in the » was resolved that the council of the * * .,
Is dangerous in itself, but it is felt that running to this port this morning ex- epidemic wards of the General Public league should strongly recommend that tWCCIl 1 erooto and Hamilton
there might be serious consequences d COT1adence in and satisfaction Hospital The doctors at the conference provision be made in the Soldiers’ Set-  __
from it, considering the age and iottrmi- , handiers gave it as their opinion that the iniu- tkment Act of Canada for men engagedties of the victim. wlth the work ot the.kc"c0" handlers dafigCT had practically died out during the war in the naval service of

At about 11 o’clock this morning, how- and the way in which the business is and tbat therefore Whatever cases crop- Canada equivalent to that provided for
officially announced that conducted by the firms which supply p,d up of a hospital character might be soldiers of the Canadian Expeditionary
was not seriously wound- i , stevedores who attend cared for by the regular athoritles either Force and thàt all men so employed in

the coal and- the steveoores w ! jn fte ppesent buildings or S small emer- the AUantic, Pacific or Overseas Dlvls-
It was learned at the city hall that to its delivery. Their tributes were paid, ^ institution temporarily secured. i0n of the R. N. C. V. R. shall be Tr

ibe assailant of Premier Clemenceau was at a conference held in the mayor’s of- They thought that to maintain the large warded for this purpose as having been
pamed Emile Cottin, twenty-five years ftce at wbicb representatives of the va- Paiks home would be an unjustifiable engaged in the theatre of war.
old, and bom at Creu. He said his . nresent expense. _____________ ' . A resolution was passed that the lea-
home was in the Mootrouse quarter of . nous had been called at tiie re- 1,1 . gue strongly' impress upon the govern-
Paris. The P°hce, however, do not be- | Jbe toe ores Went of the coal hand- Uiri liruTl nUIMP OUT ment the absolute necessity of perman-

Sïï ^1 ^"ndLeTtotomthim aiders’ union so that nnnort unity, mighty be |NfLl)[NZA DYING Ul|l ^d”aintainin« the naTal in

R^f the witnesses of the shooting, Sre^b^eft^h^i^ men and IM UrUU RDI IN^WIPK N° f’Tas>Jmad*rb5'^ do™n-
Henry Moulin, a barber’s assistant, told members of the city council on last Sat- |[| VILlI DitUllUlllulX °n *iOUDcil ®L,the Na^y,^e*ru.e ,of CV}~
theDAssociated Press representative that Urday. . I ada in connection with the traimng ship
when be heard the first shot fired he j a. Barry, who appeared for the coal -------------- j scl^™e"
rushed out of his shop and when he handlers’ union, Swan ton Brothers, steve-
saw what was happening, cried: “They dores, and the Colwell Fuel Company,
have assassinated Clemenceau.” He „ad extracts from reports of the meet 
closed with the premier’s assailant,
Moulin added, and the man threw away 
his revolver and held up his hands.
Waiters from a nearby restaurant joined
in bolding the assailant, whom the po-____________________ ^ ____ _ __ , _________________ __ ___ _ ______ _______ ________ ___________ ___________ ...____________________
lice had some difficulty in getting from from the Colwell Company to the A."®” tJ” Kings county, * which some ,iIver loving-cup which was pre- j war broke out. Within an hour of the and““the Valley Railway to St John i “His vision was dear and far-reaching,
them, and before the police secured the amount of some 13,000 tons and at that gcemed ^ have been passed over in the rented to the retiring officer recorded, declaration of hostilities he and his would be saved, as compared with the and his ever-abounding ambition was for

an he was beaten by the crowd. Une time Swanton Brothers even had to fl_. ault o( the trouble, is now pass- The souvenir was presented to Mr. wife, who had accompanied him, were proposed route via McGiveney Junction. Canada’s good. He viewed everything
the men in the crowd seemed to bunker steamers here so that they would . nicel out of a belated attack. Speak- Ross by Commodore Jarvis on behalf of placed under arrest and imprisoned . r ---------—. --------------------- from the standpoint of what it tarant for

wish to help the premier’s assailant ana fae rea(!y for their convoys at Halifax. in= -enenmy jt cannot be denied that the council. As the only remaining tri- separateJy Mr. Osten is a native of I ,Tmu« his native land, and to the upbuilding
the crowd beat him badly. According Mr Bq said that no steamers had th* *ince u suffering from an abaor- bute which they could pay to their hon- Germany a Hanoverian, but he had DtPllIvIlwIr Nl> A N\ f"d, weU bei°8 of this country he gave a
to PoUceman Goursat tiie would-be as- faeen del/ycd for a minute on account ^Pnumber of influent cases and old- ored head, the council created Mr. Ross ; been natùraU»ed while residing in to- IlLUUllllllUlUAI IUIW Ufe’s active devotion,
sassin entirely emptied tas w<ap«L A Qf shortage of coaJ or facilities for hand- fashioned la grippe with much resultant their honorary president and ex-officio ronto. hi3 wife formerly was Miss IJ1- «irillTMUl . :“°n F.riday last; olJy days N‘,,”e
the windows of the premie^ autom | ling it and on every occasion the steam- pneumonia. The death rate is higher member of the council. lian Winterbottom, of Portland, Me. DC PHAI CITIUTinM ^ W* d“*\be wrot* m* a T'our ?T„let:
were smashed bythejTyii^ bullets , ers had been abIe to get away to meet than usual for this .time of /ear, too. Qther officers are as follows: Vice- Husband and wife were not allowed |\L UllHL tillUftllUll ter with his own hand It was full of
, that”he coition | their convoys at the appointed time. However, epidemic hospitals set up in presidents. W. R. Alien of Winnipeg; t„ commumcate with each other. It ... pathos and sounded as if he felt that not

srJrSm^rr,esr;.s-it aaawst-"- aaruirSttis N NOVA SCOTIA
to tas I bcen able to do their work satisfactor- physician told him that the dty was The coundl decided that strong re--------------- . --------------- ; Halifax. Feb 19—The Morning Chron- Messages.

shooting. d teh received in Lon-1 ily. He mentioned an occasion on which just now passing through its third heavy commendations should be made in con- rein, nvrn . , .. . " statement bv C Ochil- Ottawa, Feb. 19—In the drawing room
, An__^ tbat tbl doctors after an ex- this firm had bunkered the Empress of attack, in a sense a third wave of the nection with the Sailors Settlement Act DflPTlI CMDI (1VCQ IN Kle pubbsbes " of his stately home, attired in the uni-^Premier Clemenceau, said Britain with 1,878 tons of coal between disease. He thinks, therefore, that Sti o{ Canada that men engaged during the rUulnL LllIrLU I LU 111 tree MacDonald, a noted authority on form of one „f the high orders, he re-
that'owine to his great physical powers, 8 o’clock on a Saturday morning and John and N®w far^" war i” tbe naval services of Canada be ...... -TnM/r coal mining in Nova Scotia, dealing with ceived at the hands of his sovereign lies
the*premier would be able to ward off noon of the following Monday, and said , wick J"*® Virilancc provided for and 311 employed 1AJCCT TA V PTD UU the situation which has developed in the all that is mortal of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

results it had taken the Dominion Coal Com- escaping with one visitation. Vigilance m the Atlantic> Pacific or Overseas Di- IlLul InLIX OlHlltL operation of the submarine coal areas ly- Lighted tapers shed a soft glow upon the
Wh^n tiie finît shot was fired Premier pany seventy-two hours to bunker the only will a recurrenee wtule Ul visions of the R. N. C. V. R. be regard- - ing off the coast-of Cape Breton by rea- paUid face and a wreath of floral offer-

Clemenceau immediately tried to open same steamer on her previous trip. : winter weather lasts. _________ . ed ^ having been engaged in the theatre son of defects in the present mines act mgs pays silent tribute to the illustrious
the door of his car. It was while he J. R. Clancy, agent for the C. P. O. S,1 . , llir*I nIP*T\ of war operations. Winnipeg, Feb. 19—Delegates return- enabling rival coal companies to en-:dead.
w«s attempting to do this that he was said that reports of statements made at Fbetix tod 11 IL fl I UL U The counciI considered the complaints jng to Wininpeg after the convention of croach upon the natural development of I The bereaved partner and help mate of
«truck He was able to go on foot intq the meeting were incorrect and that they Pherdimnd UUh ü 1 Mr K put before it in connection with the ad- the Federal Postal Employes of Western I each other. 1 the statesman is soothed m her sorrow
, . _ " house where, the Associated might do some harm to the port if they 1 — fllJll llUli ministration of the department of naval Canada in Saskatoon, say that an agree-1 Mr, MacDonald recommends that the by thousands of messages from all parts

infonned he was sitting up went unchallenged. He wished it made (vçpl Hw ocoL service and the dominion president has ment has been reached by the postal mines act be revised so as to preclude of Canada, Great Britain and from the
in Tn arm chair tefore noon, smoking public that he had nothing but the high- WT nrnnnT been empowered to present to tiie gov- employes that unless the increases in j the possibiliy of the enormous waste of LnRed States. Included M-e messages
and laughing with his staff of assist- | est praise for the coal handlers, Swanton n i<uo \ 1X1 rl III I ernment at Ottawa some of the grievan- wages demanded are in effect on , coal and effort and the greatly increased the^Duke^f Connaught. Sir Rob

T|,e !mly sign of trouble from ! Brothers and the Colwell Fuel Company |\LX Ul\ I ees alleged with a view of getting some March 81 next, there will be a general cost of operation entailed in the present R^H the Duke of Connaught, Sr Rob-
% it wa^1 said, was a slightly which supplied their steamers; the man- -----corrective measures passed. strike of all postal employes from the practice of aiming submarine areas, that ert Borden, General Pau head of a

______ c. b. a a, n. b. P.- g„„ L.u, t. c™5.r.nedXhz,rsS:sS, ", n„r,s,
had been a source of wonder to him. H ),laion °^.tbe ^a7y ^eagae’ rePresented RESTRICTIONS ON - nd Coal- Company compose their differ-1 Ottawa, Feb. 18—On the occasion uf“tioiTof the” coal" handlers "in bTnkerng -ST ^ 4 * Ant^ rar^r/rom New B^wieT^ very" ^™WITri S AFRICA failing this, the govern- Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s funeral. Saturday
action ot tne coal nantuers in DunKenug .u. Denari. report Irt>m riew nrunswiCK was very _____ re-u-inri the nresent leases and allot will be a government and civic holiday.a vessel voluntarily while their strike dy fav»rably comm^tread "ar Thi.s Province ottawa Feb. 19-Cable advices to the the Lions areas involved to each of the | The government offices, banks, the city
W H ’c Srboiieui and J T Knight heart b rie». R. F Stu- fin *■! nwhur"™' * S m "a a’ & VCry Canadian Trade Commission here state two companies best able geographically hall and all civil offices and stores and

s^tem'eJt's made hv IWr ^ , g' _________ that there are now no restrictions at all to mine them. He also suggests the up- other offices will be closed in the morn-
ily endorsed the statements made by Mr. hart, director of wnn KFH unvn„en on imports into South Africa which pointment of a commission to investigate mg- The store, will probably re-open m
Clancy and said that the coal handlers, meterological service DILIGENT WORKER HONORED. ld interfere with trade from the do- I the entire subject of the Nova Scotia sub- the afternoon,
the stevedores and the company supply- Mrs. Strauss, a member of the Red mtalon. marine coal fields,
ing the coal were deserving of the high- Synopeis_An area of bigh presSure is Cross branch in connection with St.
est praise as the work had been d n entered over the Great Lakes and the John’s (Stone) church, was pleanantly
most expeditiously. weather is fair and moderately cold in surprised and elated yesterday afternoon

or tcvttctvt xr Ontario and Quebec. The temperature to receive a life membership certificate
SLIGHTLY IMPROvLNU. js below zero in Saskatchewan and more ^ and badge in tbe Canadian Red Cross

The little son of Thomas Baxter, of moderate in Manitoba and Alberta. j Society. The presentation was made 
Haiding street, who was so severely in-1 Fine. | during a meeting of the brandi and very
jured by being run over by a large auto- I Maritime—Fair and a little colder to- nice things were said all round. Mrs.
mobile a short while ago, is,slightly iin- night; Thursday, northwest winds, fair Strauss, who makes her home with her Basle, Feb. 19—At a general meeting of the German peasants’ union held
proved at the Infirmary, though a recent. and moderately cold. ! son-in-law, Arthur . armer, Main ^ Berlin on Tuesday, the president of the organization dedared that the form-
consultation of prominent physicians re-| Gulf and North Shore—Strong north- street, is a former New York resident ^ emperor was to be blamed for having delayed too long the drawing of the 
suited in an adverse opinion. The child west winds, fair and colder tonight and who has been associated with the church, ,! d that his weakness caused th e rise of Socialism, accordpig to a Berlin
::-”^"Xi«.d-Fai, tonight „d!r.l^,:t»ryLX^ nd ftered disaffection
of the family that his life will be spared Thursday, not much change in tempera- it will be very agreeable to her many ln th.e„navy and had lad.to tbe ralbtary la-st Noyember-
and the weeLap nursed back to health ture; diminishing northwest to north friends to learn of this merited recogni- All the speakers, it is said, asserted that the neasants union would be loy 

land vigor. I winds. tion of willing effort in a patriotic work, to the monarchist movement

5

Paris, Feb. 19—(By the Associated Press) — Premier 
Clemenceau was fired upon five times this morning while 
tering his automobile, and was wounded.

Premier Clemenceau was shot in the back and shoulder, 
and not in the head as at first reported. He is seemingly not 
dangerously hurt.

Despite his advanced years—he is seventy-six years old—M. Clemenceau has 
continued in recent months to justify the sobriquet of “The Tiger,” which long 
has been applied to him, going through the trying work of the peace conference, 
with its many long consultations, without often showing signs of fatigue.

Paris, Feb. 19—Georges Clemenceau, France’s aged but vigorous premier, 
was shot and slightly wounded this morning as he was entering his automobile 
for a drive. The shooting took place at &55 o’clock as the premier was leaving 
his house in the Rue Franklin to go to the war office.

The assassin was an ordinary-looking man, dressed as a workman. He was

1en-
I

Influenza Has New
Hold In Motherland

-j Toronto, Feb. 19—Discussing the ap
pointment of a leader for the Liberal 
party, the Globe says editorially: — 

'Mr. Fielding should be induced dur
ing the session to take the place that is 
naturally his as the most experienced 
parliamentarian in a house not over-sup
plied with leadership. The country has 
confidence in the judgment of Mr. Field
ing, especially on all questions of tariff 
and finance. He could speak with a 
greater degree of authority on behalf of 
Liberalism outside the House than any 
other member of the Liberal side. And 
Liberalism needs both in the House and 
in the country the services of all who be
lieve that there is still a place—and a 
great place—in Canada for the party that 
has blazed the path of political progress 
since the early colonial days, overturning 
privilege in whatever form it showed it
self.”
STAYED OUT OF 
UNION TO HOLD 
THE FRENCH AWAY 
FROM BOURASSA.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU.

11

Worse in North Than South; Much Anxiety, 
as Pneumonia Follows in Many CasesWILL BE CLOSED

London, Feb. 19—Influenza has become epidemic throughout most of the 
United Kingdom again, the outbreak be ing more severe in the north than in the 
sopth. Edinburgh and Glasgow have a more severe form of disease than Lon
don.trees ted.

The prevalence of the disease is causing great anxiety, because pneumonia fol-Grapples With Assailant.
Policeman Goursat, who was wounded 

In the right eye, although not seriously, 
by one of the assassin’s shots, told a. 
representative of the Associated Press 
that Premier Clemenceau rushed up to 
the would-be assassin and grappled with

TRANSPORT WORKERS POSTPONE 
ACTION, PENDING CONFERENCE

IVESSELS HERE Golding and Dr. L. M. ticulariy in respect to the exhibition of 
f b^îb. mc™bers’._wf” foreign troops or navies being repre

sented as occupying a greater 
the great world’s war

him.
Toronto, Feb. 19—Sr Wilfrid Laurier 

London, Feb. 19—Representatives of declined to become a member ot toe

ïsssis EHHHEE
Labor Horne yesterday. The federation to the papers here from Hon. W. A.
rigidly opposed the government’s offer Charlton, M. P. Mr. Charlton says:—
of arbitration of their claims for a forty- “During the long session of 1917, we had

, many interviews about the serious ques-
four hour week and a twenty per cent yons before parliament, and one day, af-
advance in wages, but as a result of sug- ter having a personal interview with- the
gestions from the government and the prime minister, Sir Robert Borden, I
employers who also had been meeting went to Sir Wilfrid and urged him to

New York, Feb. 19—The Tribune this the House of Commons, it was agreed join Sir Robert and form a national gov-
morning says i—With 400 aeroplanes ré- to postpone further action until March 4> ernment. Finally, Sir Wilfrid said:_
Ltlv Lehased from the Canadian gov- pending a conference of the “triple al- Chariton, you do what you think is
centiy purchased trom me » liance,” and the government’s conference right. I know you will I live for the
ernment, Roy Conger announced y es ter- oq 2? B peace of Canada. I must hold the
day that the United Aircraft Engineer- ■ ■«» --------------- French, if I do not, they will drift to
tag Company pro^ to start^rerial rr..,|ry nnirfi HIP whXwo^ pTLe^'Gm"£re
^tTtod' wt Ctoa^nUi« OlAnLtl DUO HAO than anything else that could happen.’”

PA J! WAY PPriFCT Toront°. Feb. 19—Hon. G. P. Graham
Itmr IfTCn rVBC- ICIPCO „ liniLIini I HUJLUI passed through Toronto yesterday on
itult Al I Lit LAiUiIlIiULv ' | his way to attend the funeral of Sir Wll-

AS PRiSOKER CF GERMANS Stanley- N- B“ Feb- 1^-The StanlCy wîTïïfe tangGtoehnTand0kceoSî,e;fw IIMUUIILH VI board of trade last night decided to and of the great loss which his death will

■

HP" ppp®

ever, it was 
M. Clemenceau
ed.

I will begin in a few weeks.
!

take every possible step to press for mean to the country which he served so
- T, „____ r ,h.,i nrovincial °fficers for naming year were elected e. r Ton der Osten, a former resi- the extension of the York & Carieton , >d „ R h
’» M whe retumed from Commodore Aemilius Jarvis, S. S. D., of j dent of this city who holds a commi?- RaUway through to connect with the Canada’s greatest national light has gone

rvau ........................- ---- - health office^ who h“ returned irmn Toronto and for a long time head of the ;-sion ia thc 52nd regiment is here today Canadian National Railway’s transcon- out, but that light will be reflected in the
ing held on Saturday. He said that last Springfield, Mass, where he was called Ontario branch, being elevated to the of- after spending four years In German y^tal line at Nappadoggan. The life and the growth of the country for 
year when thc Dominion Coal Company on account of thc death of his brother, nee of dominion president, made vacant prison camps. j jink that would have to be constructed mapy years to come. Sir Wilfrid’s
was carrying on the business and pay-1 the influensa condition in New by the résiliation of William G. Ross, j Mr. Osten was in Berlin relative to wouy be eight miles in length. It is 'breadth of grasp was remarkable, and
ing less wages than the coal handlers TDrunsw^cjc ^ present is greatly abated. D » founder and first dominion ; somc potash interests in Kings county urge^ eleven miles in the Canadian Na- there was no interest in any part of Can-
now are receiving they had to get coal ,rh reallv no epidemic spots on president,” as the inscription <m a hand- whirii he had been developing when the ^onal Railways route via Fredericton ada with which he was not conversant

DECISION FOR
SHORT TERM NOTES

Washington, Feb. 19-Short term notes, 
to five years, will

be offered in the forthcoming victory 
liberty loan campaign instead of long 
>rm notes, under a tentative agreement 
rre.:- ' yesterday by the house ways 
md Cleans committee to fix the terms 
>f the loan by legislation rather than to 

give Secretary Glass wide discretionary 
to determine them, as he had

MADE $289.80 ON
German Peasant Leader Says Kaiser 

Should Have Made War Earlier ACRE OF POTATOESpowers 
asked.

FOR MEN Va® CANAMAN NAW

Ottawa, Opt, Feb. 19—The Depart
ment of the Naval Service has Obtained 
from the Marine Department 
that men serving during the war on ships 
of the Canadian navy will thereby ob
tain the necessary qualifications for ob
taining certificates in the mercantile mar-

Port Arthur, Ont, Feb. 18—Competing 
against some of the best potato growers 
in this province, a Port Arthur man, 
James Taylor, has been awarded the On
tario Department of Agriculture’s prize 
in an acre profit competition. He took 
off 288 bushels. His cost of production 
was $49.80 and at a fixed price of $1.20 

• at that time his profit was $289.80.

a decision

me.
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SHIPPINGFAMOUS OLD STORE 
GOING OUI OF BUSINESS

MAYOR OF KINGSTON.GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
ESPECIALLY GOOD j 

AT THIS TIME
Ï V
1 z

:Z: '

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN. FEB 19.
A.M.

High Tide... 2.27 Low Tide ...21.00 
Sun Rises... 7.23 Sun Sets .... 8.63 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

i
P.M.J. Morgan & Co. After 59 Years 

Set vice Disposing of Stock to 
Public

. v

,

- Hood’s Sarsaparilla—Best MeSdne to 
Build Up the System

leave poor appetite, weakness, that tired 
feeling and other ailments. After fifty-nine years of continuous Arrived Feb. 19,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has benefited thou- business the store of J. Morgan & Co., Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, from
sands by purifying and enriching the 629 Main street will pass out of the ! Westport, N S, with general cargo, Cay-
blood, curing skin diseases, stomach, ; mercantile life of this city Just as soon tain A L McKinnon; sch Nellie Dixon,
liver and kidney troubles. j ^ t|ie present stock is disposed of. from Beaver Harbor, in ballast, Captain

Its record of cures of scrofula, salt . Tenders were recently called for but A Bullerwell. 
rheum, psoriasis, pimples, eruptions, ag the offers were so far below the
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism valuation Qf the stock the firm are going
proves its superlative merit to dispose of their Immense line to the

In cases where a laxative Is needed blic direct 
take Hood’s Pills—they are gentle and Taken at the present cost of goods 
thorough. Get these medicines today. . the opportunity offered in this sale to

buy timely dry goods, etc., is one that 
many from all parts of the city will take 
advantage of; and a partial list of the 
offerings appears on another page in this 
issue.

r
I

PORT OF ST JOHN.
I

ssnAI OPERA m i

H H deared Feb. 19.
Coastwise—Str Frances Boutilier, for 

Sandy Cove, Captain C R Teed.
Cleared Feb. 18.

SS Corsican, 7,272 tons, Captain W 
Davidson, for Liverpool.

. .
mIf you don’t believe that there is a 

veal big city vaudeville programme at 
the Opera House tonight ask anybody 
Who was fortunate enough to get in last 
evening. They will tell you. There are 
just six big hits on the bill—that means H, W. Newman, the new mayor of 
the five vaudeville features and the third 1 Kingston, Ont, was one of thl first men 
thapter of the serial “The Iron Test.” In Canada to advocate the daylight sav- 
Laughter, novelty and surprise follow ing scheme in summer and the father of 
one another in quick succession in this the increase in the Ontario statute labor 
show and before you know it it is all of‘tag, 
over and yon take a quick breath and I 1 ”’
wish you could see it all over again.

If you are going tonight be in line 
early for seats are going to be at pre
mium. The first show is at 7-fit), the 
second at 9. Afternoons at 2.30.

|P1 ? i,; ^ Ji

i

LOCAL NEWS MARINE NOTES.
The Manchester Corporation, which Is 

loading at No. 4 berth in West St. John, 
will be ready for sea tomorrow morning 
and will in all probability sail direct to 
Manchester.

NEW BOOKS ARRIVE 
AT THE McDonald

LENDING LIBRARY
Remember we have 5,000 yards of mill 

end shaker In dark and light stripes 86 
inches wide. Thrift sale price 27c. a yd. 
Make haste to Bassen’s, The People’s 
Dry Goods Store. 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. 2-*-21

YOUNGEST V.Q. MET 
OLDEST, SAVE ONE

ELEVATOR WORKHOUSE AT
PORT ARTHUR BURNED

Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 19—An old 
wooden Workhouse of elevator B of the 

ndian National Elevator Service, was 
led to the pile tops early this morn

ing. The building was being tom down 
by the bridge and building department 
of the railway company, and the job 
was half completed before the fire. The 
loss of material, estimated by Supervis
ing Constructing Engineer Howe, is very 
slight.

Those just opened includes 
Blue Aloes (Cynthia Stockley) ; Just 

Outside (Aumônier) ; The Happiest 
Time of Their Lives (Alice Duer Mil
ler); The Second Fiddle (Phyllis Bot- 
home) ; The Other Brown (Luehr- 
mann) ; My Brave and Gallant Gentle
man (Robert Watson).

These are all books that people are 
reading and talking about Borrow any 
of them from The McDonald Lending 
Library—where the rate is still 2 cents 
a day—,7 Market Square. ’Phone Main 
1273.

Are Quebec Deer
Dying of “Flu”?

------ !------
Reports From Hunters Say Only Deer 

Found Are Dead Ones — Epidemic 
Among Herds

TO OPEN UP VAST
AREAS IN THE WESTERN

PART OF STATES.

Can
burnPrivate T. Ricketts, Newfoundland, 

who Passed Through St.John Re
cently, Privately Invested With 
Cross by King

Washington, Feb. 19—The house yes
terday adopted by a vote of 232 to 109 
the conferees’ report on the oil and min
eral land leasing bill which would open 
up for development vast areas of west
ern lands. Action by the senate is now

?-
London, Jan. 26—(Correspondence)—

Although in the midst of parental grief .. . 
for the loss of Prince John, his youngest j aw®‘ _ 
son, the King has still been mindful of 
his people and his soldiers, and at York 
Cottage last Sunday there was a quiet
ceremony that was not a little touching _ , . -
in all the circumstances of the moment. Montreal, Feb. 19 Sir Rodolphe For-

Private Thomas Ricketts, of the Roy- get, who has been In a critical condi- 
al Newfoundland Regiment, attended at I tion for the last week, took a turn for 
the cottage and was privately decorated the worse yesterday and Archbishop 
with the Victoria Cross. Speaking later Bruchési administered the last rites of 
of his experience, the young hero—he is the church. This morning Sir Rodolphe 
only seventeen, having enlisted at fifteen was reported very critical and low. .
—said he was returning home immedi
ately, for which reason it was arranged 
that the King should give him the Croes 
privately.

“Though I felt naturally very nerv
ous, it was one of the most pleasant ex
periences of my life,” he said.

“There was a car for me at Wolver- 
ton Station, with an equerry to explain 
the etiquette and everything to me.

“I was given a splendid lunch in a 
room at the cottage by myself, which 
was better than meeting a lot of strang- 

After lunch I was taken into a 
kind of ante-room, where the investi
ture was to take place. Princess Mary 
and Prince George were there, as well as 
the king.

“I was interested to see that the king 
was hot in khaki. He wore ‘civies.’ His 
kind manner soon put me at my ease 
and he talked to me for about ten min
utes.

"When he had given me the cross he 
turned to Princess Mary and the rest 
and said: “This is the youngest V. C. 
in the army.’ ”

There was a dramatic Incident when 
Private Ricketts was being escorted from 
the Royal presence. He, the youngest 
V. C, came face to face with the oldest 
(save one)—the fine old veteran, Sir 
Dighton Probyn, who is eighty-five.

Sir Dighton gained his cross sixty 
years ago in the grim days of the Indian 
mutiny.

WILL REPRESENT NEW
BRUNSWICK AT FUNERAL

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 18—Hon.- Dr. 
E. A. Smith will represent the govern
ment of New Brdnswick at the funeral j 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Ottawa.

Montreal, Feb. 18—Has the hit
the deer of the province? Some disease 
bag become epidemic among the herds 
according to the reports sent in from the 
wilds to J. R. Innés, secretary of the 
Province of Quebec Association for the 
Protection of Fish and Game, who dealt 
with the matter in his report at the 
annual meeting of that body at the 
Windsor Hotel

Mr. Innés said that in speaking to 
some of the oldest hunters he had been 
told that they had not seen any deer this 
winter except dead ones, and they could 
not understand what had happened to 
them. As nothing could be done in 

, connection with this spread of the epi
demic the association was doing nothing.

In his annual report, J. R. Innés said 
that at this 68th meeting of the associa
tion he was glad to report that during 
the past year there had not been so many 
infractions of the game laws, although 
during the winter of 1918, owing to the 

» terrible snowstorms a regular slaughter 
of deer had taken place.

During the year eighty-two offenders 
had been brought before the magistrates 
or before officers of the association, and 
fines appropriate to the offences had been 
made. In one place, at St. Remi, the 
carcasses of twenty-two deer had been 
seised, which had been killed in a deer 
“yard” in the deep snow, by two men. 
These deer had been slaughtered by 
axes, and, the men who slaughtered them 
had been fined $300 and costs each.

Partridges, it was stated, were return
ing, but should receive more protection, 
and it was recommended that the incom
ing board take this matter up. Thanks 
were also tendered the railway companies 
for their cordial co-operation with the 
association in their work.

SIR RODOLPHE FORGET
OF MONTREAL DYING

if

The Satisfied 
CustomerIJ

BACK TO CIVIL LIFE.
Fredericton Gleaner:—At No. 7 Dis

trict Depot sixty-six soldiers were put 
through today and granted their dis
charge from service. Lieut. L. Stewart 
McGowan, of the 7th Battalion of the 
Canadian Garrison Regiment; Major 
Charles M. Fisher, Lieut. Ernest J. 
Masters and Lieut. Reginald J. Maxwell, 
all of the Active Militia Unit, were 
struck off the strength of No. 7 District 
Depot today. Nine absentees were also 
struck off the strength its deserters.

t
We nave always believed, and still believe that A Satisfied 

Customer is the Best Advertisement"

When you step into our store to buy Furniture, you may do so 
with a feeling of security and assurance that no stone will be left 
unturned to give you WHAT you want WHEN you want it and at 
a price you LIKE to pay. Ask anyone who has purchased here.

You may visit all other Furniture Stores, but do not fail to 
cbme to J. MARCUS’ and compare prices and quality.

r..

GLASSES 
That Fulfill 
Every 
Expectation

ers.

ORGAN RECITAL 
An organ recital given by Harry C. 

Dunlop, L. Mus., In the Main street 
Baptist church last evening was greatly 
enjoyed by the large number present 
The programme Was very skilfully ren
dered. Miss Audrey Mullin and Mrs. 
Blake Ferris also were heard in vocal 
solos.

I
Usually one buys , 

glasses with a definite I 
purpose in view.

You expect to im- | 
prove your eyesight or 
remedy some trouble 
that comes from incor
rect eyes.

You expect to look 
as your friends 

who seem to get a great 
deal of comfort out of 
nice appearing glasses.

Your every expect- 
ation will be fulfilled by 1 
depending upon BOY- 
ANER OPTICAL 
SERVICE for every 
detail. It is a satisfy- 

' ing service.

D. Boyaner
III Charlotte Sfa

Marcus, 30 Dock StAPPOINTMENTS 
T. J. Carter, ex-M. L. A., Andover, 

having successfully passed examination, 
has been appointed solicitor on the staff 
of the public works department at a 
salary of $3.500 a year.
Codire, a returned soldier, has been ap
pointed a clerk in the St. John customs 
department.

J
Arthur A.

as well STORE OPEN EVENINGS

mZRm
BOL5HEVIKI DRIVE BURIED TODAY. No Visitors will be allowed 

in the General Public Hospital 
until further notice.

(Signed),
P.E.I.

Boneless
Chicken

BSTHONIANS BACK. The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Kelly took 
place this afternoon at 2SO from her .ate 
residence, Main street, Fairville, to St 
Rose’s church, where service was con
ducted by Rev. Charles Collins. Inter
ment was made in Holy Cross Cemetery.

The funeral of Pte. John Collins took 
place this morning at 8.30 from the 
Church of Assumption. Interment was 
made in Sand Cove cemetery. A firing 
party accompanied the body to the grave, j 

The funeral of Henry Mayes took place : 
this afternoon from the Church of St | , 

, I John the Baptist where service was 
Murman coast that the Allied troops of conducted by Rev. F. J. McMurray. In- 
the north Russian expeditionary force teyment was made in the new Catholic 
are in good healthy condition and the I cemetery.
military authorities are doing everything! The funeral of Jeremiah Campbell 
to alleviate the discomforts of the ex- ! took place from the residence of his gon- 
treme cold combined with the arctic i„.iaW) Mr. Blair, 242 City road, this 
twenty-hour night. The temperature afternoon. Service was conducted by 
was nearly forty below in January and Rev, h. C. Fraser and interment was 
only three to four hours of daylight dur- raaae iQ the Church of England 
ing the month at Port Murmansk which 
Is 200 miles within the arctic circle.

Forty Below Where Some Canadian» Are 
on Murman Coast. 1

H. HEDDON, 
Superintendent.

2-12-15-19-22.

MILITARY.
Brig. General Macd'onnell and LL-CoL. 

Jost inspected the military hospital in 
West St. John this morning.

London ,Ffeb. 18—Esthoirian troops 
have been forced to fall back before the 
Bolsheviki in the region of Pskov. There 
is violent fighting in the direction of 
Volmar.

London, Feb. 18—(Canadian Press de
spatch from Reuter’s Limited)—Reuter's 
learns from the latest arrivals from the

Prince Albert, Sa.sk., Feb. 19—Thac 
Joseph Gervais killed Lajoie about a 
year ago by firing one or more shots, 

TLM?&.kPJr,uï':wife and that he ie {eignitig insanity and 
of Patrick Martin,r took place last mid- ‘ should be placed on trial for murder and 
night at her residence, 98 Winter street, perjury, was the verdict brought in last 
Besides her husband she leaves one sis- njght by a coroner's jury here, 
ter, Mrs. Short,’ of Erin street, and four , Gervais became notorious a few 
children. ] weeks ago in connection with the mur-

, der of a sheriff’s officer at Steep Creek, 
STUDENTS ENJOY EVENING ■ of which he and his two associates, the 

The students of the Currie Commercial Carmel brothers, are suspected. 
Institution last evening assembled, in | Lajoie was supposed to have been 
the large school room and enjoyed a ; burned to death in his shack a year ago, 
pleasant social time. About fifty attend- but with the latest murder, suspicions 
ed. Games were engaged in and refresh- were again aroused with the result that 
ments servcjl and all had a jolly good Gervais will have a charge of murder 
time. laid against him in connection with the

death of Lajoie.

[. H. Ml OF YARMOUTH DEAD
The death of E. H. Lovitt took place 

at his home in Yarmouth, N. S, on Sun
day evening, February 16. Mr. Lovitt 
had been ill for some time, yet the end 

unexpectantly. He was a son of 
the late Capt George H. Lovitt, pioneer 
ship owner of Nova Scotia. Mr. Lovitt 
was the president of the Minard’s Lini
ment Company, and he was well known 
throughout Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick in business as well as social cir
cles. Q. M. S. E. D. Burrlll of the loca 
military staff of this city is a nephew . 
Mrs. James Burrill, a sister of the lut. 
Mr. Lovitt, has been in the city visiting 
her son, E. D. BurriU, but was called 
back to Yarmouth on account of the 
death of her brother. Many friends here 
extend sincere sympathy to those left to 
mourn.

1

Plumbing in 
Your Home

;

£ lb. Tins 40c. came

ceme
tery.

75c.1 lb. Tins
PERSONALS I

The main trap In the drainage 
system, its object is to prevent 
foul air or sewer gas from the 
main sewer in the street from en
tering the drainage system in, the 
house. Is there one on the plumb
ing in your home. Let us look it 
over and see that it is properly 
installed. Best be sure than sorry. 
Most sickness is due to faulty 
plumbing and sewer- gas coining 0 
from work that is not properly 
trapped.

Let us look your plumbing over 
and apply a smoke test to doubt
ful work. A sure way to show 
up sewer gas leaks.

We do repairs to plumbing and 
heating. Neat and satisfactory 
work guaranteed.

THE NAVY ISLAND CHILDREN 
In reference to the children on Navy 

Island not attending school the father 
of one of them told the Times today 
that the school authorities advised him 
the Children could remain home until Sixty members of the staff of the N. 
the first of April when some arrange- B. Telephone Company met last even-
ment might be made to get them con- ing in Bond’s restaurant for a banquet,
veved to school which was given in honor of Miss Sadie

^ J_______ , Kelly, a member of the wire room staff,
DIED IN NEW YORK who is leaving for the west

News of the death of Mrs. Helen Miss Kelly has been in the employ of 
r- , c „ pî4.v L,,,, the company for eleven years, and wasToole formerly of this city, has been ^ ̂  jv* popuIar of the employes.

William Estey, 190 MilUdge avenue. Mrs
1 oole died in New York as the result t tQ Mi=g Kelly on behalf of those present 
an attack of pneumonia. The body is, handsome traveling bag. Speeches 
being brought to St. John for inter- , were iven by H. P. Robinson, F. J. Nes- 
ment. Besides her parents, her hus- j lbit, j. E. Marshall, C. A. Kee, J. W. 
band and an infant child, Mrs. Toole Duncan> A McClure and Miss Beulah 
is survived by three sisters, Misses | Totten. Miss Pearl Wayne and J. L. 
Hazel Mabel and Gladys and four bro- smith gave readings, Ernest Hill a vocal 
there, Oscar, Cecil, Arthur and Ralph. S0i0 and an original and appropriate 
Another brother, Pte. Archibald Estey, sobg WM given by the company’s male 
died in France two months ago from sextette. Dancing was enjoyed after
pneumonia. wards. Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. Kee acted

Mrs, J. Keltic of Glen Falls, and her . _
brother, Victor Osborne, of Queen street, Sure Whip . . 25c. DOttlO 
returned home this morning from Gage- 
town, where they had been on a sad mis
sion, attending the funeral of their fath- 
er, Henry Osborne.

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c. BANQUE! AND PRESENTATION

\
BIRTHS In Lincoln on Monday evening Mrs. _ ___ — —- —— —

Amanda Smith, wife of Ludlow Smith, AT Te I,|( Jilt KT
passed away. Besides her husband she) ” *
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Young, at home; two sisters, Mrs. Alex.
Mott of Rusiagomish, Mrs. Harvey 
Nason of Waasls, and five brothers,
Samuel Hodgson of Minneapolis, Jabez 
of New Maryland, William of Doak, Mel
vin of Marysville, and Ludlow of Mc- 
Adam Junction.

SPINNEY—To Mr. and Mrs. S. Per- 
cival Spinney, No. 243 Main street, on 
February 19—a son.

GODSOE—On February 14, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Godsqe, 102 Protection 
street, West. St. John, a daughter.

PATTMAN—On Jan. 27, 1919, to Pte, 
and Mrs. Ernest A. Pattman, 82 Gourlay 
street, Springbum, Glasgow, Scotland, a 
daughter, Evelyn Cunningham.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-569

WHY ESTHONIANS
AGREE TO CONFERENCE

FOR SALE
Limited quantity American 

Hard Coal. Best quality 
Chestnut size, $15.00 per ton.

Paris, Feb. Iff—(By the Associated 
Press)—The Esthonian peace conference 
delegate in assigning the reason for his 
government’s consent to meet the Bol
shevik at PrinkijJo or elsewhere, said to 
the correspondent yesterday :—“We re
gard the Bolshevik as criminals, but view 
the proposed conference as an interna
tional court r.nd plaintiffs must meet 
criminals in eburt.”

WANTED TO BE SAFE.
William John Peterson, driver for Van- , „ .

wart Brothers, who gave evidence at the Prompt delivery.---- Camtte,
inquiry into the ferry accident last night, Water Street. Phone 3508. 
wishes to explain that his reason for 
leaving his car as the ferry approached 

BRADLEY—In this city, on the 18th tbe western floats was that he always 
inst„ Margaret, widow of Michael Brad- fe[t that the pil ng was unsafe and at 
ley, late of Riverside, St. John county. J0W water he preferred to be out of the 

Funeral will take place on Thursday Way of possible danger.
morning at 8.45 from the residence of her------------- --------------  -----
sister-in-law, Mrs. James

H. H. ROUSE,
Sanitary Engineer 

’Phone M. 717-11.DEATHS J2—23.2-22.

New Montenegrin Cabinet.
Cettinje, Montenegro, Feb. 19—King 

Nicholas, having accepted the resignation 
of the cabinet headed by Eugene Popo- 
vitch, a new cabinet has been formed un
der the premiership of J. S. Plumenatz, 
former -foreign minister. In addition to 
being premier he also holds the portfolio 
of foreign affairs and internal affairs.

New Military Governor of Paris.
Paris, Feb. 19—General Bardoulat has 

been appointed military governor of 
Paris.

as chaperones.
FREDERICTON NEWS. BULLET LOCATES

IN PREMIER’S SHOULDER.Fredericton, N B., Feb. 19—Miss Mary 
Porter died on Tuesday in the Victoria 
Public Hospital, aged seventy-five years. 
Two brothers and one siste^subvive— 
Thomas and Alice of Centrevilic.

O’Donnell,
No. 382 Main street, to St. Peter s • The Nickerson house, Waterloo street, 
chunch for high mass of requiem. from which a case of smallpox was 
Friends invited. taken a week ago, has been thoroughly I

ÇOUGLE—At her father’s residence, fumigated by the Board of Health of- 
105 St. James street, West, on the 18th fk-ials. " The interned family were tem- 
inst., Mary S., youngest daughter of porarily removed to a suitable place 
John P., and Mary Cougle, leaving her while this work was heir- done. The 
father, mother, two sisters and one father of the household, who is the pa- 
brother to mourn. tient, Is improving in the Isolation Hos-

Funeral on Friday. Private. No flow- pital. 
ere, by request.

MARTIN—In this city on the 19th 
inst., Mary, wife of Patrick Martin and 
daughter of the late James and Eliza
beth Gallagher, leaving her husband, 
four children and one sister to mourn.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from her late residence, 98 Win
ter street. Friends invited.

HOUSE BEING FUMIGATED.
London, Feb. 19—The physicians in 

attendance on Premier Clemenceau, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph de
spatch from Paris, say the bullet entered 

Geo. A. Taylor, manager of the Fred- b;s [eft shoulder and had been located 
ericton branch of the Royal Bank of in the region ’of his right shoulder. It 
Canada, will leave early in March on has not yet been removed. Although the 
two months’ holidays in the southern Premier coughs a great deal, there is no

evidence of blood.states.
Corp. Karl Walker, with the Canadian 

Expeditionary Force on the Murman 
coast, has written his father, Harry 
Walker, of Fredericton, stating that his 
wound, which was in the head, was 
slight. He writes that Fred Meehan, 
a member of that battery, who is with 
t im in the Murman country, has been 
awarded the military medal.

Hon. E. A. Smith, has gone to Ot
tawa to attend a meeting of the com
mission on conservation. G. A. Gagnon, 
chief game warden, and G. H. Prince, 
chief forester, also haveCARD OF THANKS gone.

William Silliphant and family wish to 
thank the Sisters and nurses of the St. 
John Infirmary and Dr. Kelley for kind
ness to the late Mrs. Silliphant while I 
there; also the friends who gave sym- | 
pathy, spiritual and floral offerimm 
their very sad bereavement#

On Monday at the home of Mr. And 
Mrs Daniel Burgoyne, of Newmarket, 
their daughter, Mary R., died of 
mania.
and is survived by her parents, five 
brothers and two sisters.

pneu-
She was in her eleventh year,

J

PostToasties
"make a feller think 
its summer time”

—says
astis?

I • Si

ass

Penniless Old Men
You know many of them—men who 
in their prime made plenty of money, 
but who spent as freely as they earned. 
Old age finds them in a sorry plight
You don’t expect to be without means of 
support when you grow old, do you Î 
Neither did they. But you can escape their 
bitter experience If you will.
A few dollara saved each year and inverted 
in an Imperial Endowment Policy will pro
vide the means to keen you in comfort .in 
your old age. Or it will take care of your 
family should death call you early.
Fill out and return the coupon below end we'll eend 
you full information free.

Noifie. ......
Address —

Occupation
• •eee4e*eee*e4«Me**«»**ee»eee*s

t----- ,
•Bmeur. —

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager

Royal Bank Bldg. • St. John

(
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*
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE

Save a Dollar on 
Dollar Day Feb. 20th.

We have selected a number of articles from our various de
partments to offer as special values for Dollar Day. .

One window in each store has been devoted to articles at 
One Dollar each.

In the other windows are shown many articles, including 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, Rings and other Jew
elry on which we offer discounts of ten to twenty per cent, for 
Dollar Day only.

“DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY ON DOLLAR DAY.”

L. L. SHARPE (St, SON
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

At Both Stores:—189 Union St., 2} King St.

PS
for the Business Girl

When she puts a ribbon on 
1^5:- the typewriter-*» gives tho

y- [-> machine a thorough cleaning 
it r —then she ‘washee-up’ 

with SNAP. This famous r- 
hand-cleaner Instantly re- k 
moves ink or carbon stains, I ti 

office ehonld have a tin ot* I P

351
SNAP
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PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25aSave Money ! jOi

4
i 3

Buy Your Food Direct From the Packer at I

Boutilier’s Market
South Wharf

We «”««•« me best teeth in CimJi at 
the most reasonable rates,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Head Office.

527 Main St.
•Phone 688

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop. 
Open tan.

WATCH OUR 
PRICES

Branch Office.
35 Charlotte St. 

•Phone Mi
i

The Choicest “Golden Brand” Hams, Bacon and Rolls 
at a Surprisingly Low Price.

i

Until 9 p.m.
50c. per lb. 

15c. per lb.

Choice Mid. and Large Cod, Canned Baddies, Herring in 

Tomato Sauce, Digby Chickens, Tunny Fish 

By the Tin or by the Dozen

Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Buy “Golden Brand” At 
Wholesale Prices

Boiled Boneless Hams. 

Cured Finnan Haddies
Miss DeBlois, of Prince Edward Is

land, who is home from a mission sta
tion in Kangra, India, spoke at a meet
ing in Trinity church, school room last 
evening. She told of the mission and 
hospital work done by thé missionar
ies and gave a number of illustrations. 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, presided.

Prices on foodstuffs are bound to come down, but it isn’t 
within reason to suppose that the entire line will be affected at 
once, or that any large number of items will have the prices busted 
at ope time, But we make the prediction that there will be 
gradual and considerable declines in prices on many of the staple 
foods, and that before many moons have rolled around.
The War is Over, and so is Price Boosting. Watch our Ads. and 

Get the Declines as quickly as We Can Make Them 
Available for You

s

Three Points
Quality - Service 

Satisfaction

Goods Guaranteed !Call and See Our Stock!
/

Boutilier’s Market34c. A POUNDOLEOMARGARINE
FLOUR

<

TEA$1.6724 lb. bag Purity 
24 lb bag Ogilvie’s 
24 lb. bag Roses 
49 lb. Parity ....
98 lb. bag Ogilvie’s 
98 lb. bag Purity
Robin Hood in bbis................

SUGAR. '
lbs. Finest Granulated .... 
lb bag Finest Granulated 

1 lb pkg. Pulverized ...............

FRY’S COCOA ya LB. TINS

52c.Orange Pekoe
Lipton’s In pkgs. ...........
King Cole or Red Rose 
Oolong and Black Mixed 

BEANS
Finest Canadian Small White 21c. qt
.........................................................$1.65c. peck
Red Eye ...................23c. qt $1.75c, peck
Whole Green Peas (very fine) . .23c. qt

..................................ONLY 21c. TIN

BROWN’S GROCERYI COMPANY

,...$159
55c.$159 2—20SOUTH WHARF60c....... $330

54c. lb.$6.00
$655 •Phone M. 26oo 

•Phone M. 710 
•Phone W. 16*

86 Brussels St 
443 Main St 
267 King St, West

$1250 t

Ê $1.05
$10.45 FLOUR.

$6.0014c. 98 lh. Bags Ogilvles . 
98 lb. Bag Five Roses 
49 lb. Bag Five Roses 
49 lb. Bag Ogilvies . 
24 lb. Bags Ogilvies 
24 lb. Bag Five Roses

.6.10
3.10
3.05|iPOTATOES 158

33c. PECK 158FINEST WHITE DELAWARES,
$15585 lb. Bag SUGAR.

t $1050PURE LARD 100 16. Bag Sugar
9 lbs. Granulated Sugar for........^150
10 lbs. Brown Sugar ...........
5 lb. Boxes Sugar .............

10 lb. Bags Sugar ...............

BROOMS
Simms’ Little Beauty for ... 
Good Four-String Broom for .

ONIONS 
Good, Fine Stock

31c.1 lb. Block 
5 lb. Tins . 
3 lb. Tins 
10 lb Tins

89c. 1.00$15583c. ...............58c.
93c. $1.09

$3.00 SHORTENING. iî
.$5.7520 lb. Pails $55920 lb. Pails 

10 lb. Pails 
5 lb. Pails 
3 lb. Pads . 
1 lb. Pail ..

25c.10 lb. for .... 
75 lb. bag for

2.98SHORTENING$155 1.4929c.1 lb. Block 
5 lb Tins 
3 lb. Tin . 
20 lb Pads

RAISINS ,89c.$158
,30c..........15c. pkg.

...........14c. pkg.

Largest Tin o f Crisco $2.75

83c.Choice Seeded for . 
Choice Seedless for $550

JAMS.
35c. Bottles Plum, Apricot, Crabapple

for 29c.COFFEE
CALIFORNIA. SEEDLESS ORANGES ypton’'I lb-Jins/

Chase 8c Sanborn’s Seal Brand %s 25c.,
Urge Size ....................................60c. Doz. .................................................... js 47&t 2s 91c.

LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS 79c.4 16. Pads Jam .................
. 4 16. Pads Pure Jam ..
! R. Ribbon Raisins pkg...
; Sun Maid Seedless Raisins 
] Auto Salmon per can ...
! Per dozen .......................

sensation on DoUar Day with their tre- Carnation Salmon, can .
mendously low prices. They are situated | per jozen .......................
at 9 King Square. Get in early. i Qamatos Salmon (4s. ...

| Per dozen ............................................$1.75
Bargains in mirrors at Kerrett’s, 222 Choice White Canadian Beans. .23c, qt.

Union street, on Dollar Day. ; 4 Pkgs Pearline for .............................. 25c.
---------------- 3 Cakes Surprise or Gold Soap...... 25c.

KNOWLEDGE ! Cream of Wheat, per pkg................27c.
What is thrift? What is economy? 2 Pkgs Matches ......................................25c.

You can find out at our Mighty and King Cole or Red Rose Tea...
5 16. lots........................................

45c. $1.15
15c.

:::i5c.
19c.Red Rose, 116. Tins bOc. The Hygenic Packing Co. will cause a $2.192—21.From now on.

MILK 25c.
ONE MINUTE, PLEASE. 

Glance at Lesser’s sale and special 
bargains on page 18.

$2.8925c.i Tins St. Charles Evaporated, for 
Eagle Brand ....
Mayflower ...........
Carnation, small,
Carnation, large,

LIPTON’S JELLY" JOWDER 

All Flavors, 10c. Pkg.

15c. can22c, tin 
,20c. tin 

2 for 15c.
. 2 for 32c.

\...
Just think, a 20 x 48 odpainting with 

a heavy gold frame, only 
retfs, 222 Union strew.
DoUar Day.

$1.95, at Ker- 
Visit us on

2 pkgs Aunt Jemima Pancake-Flour 
Maple Butter ........................................ 60c 

58c 
55c 
53c

Goods delivered all over dty, Car le ton, 
FairviUe.

Libby’s Sweet Mixed Pickles 18c Bottle 
•x 16. Tin of Pure Fruit Jam .
5 16. Pail Corn Syrup for ..
Apricots ........................................
2 lbs 90-100 Prunes .................
3 Tins Old Dutch .....................
3 lbs. Mixed Starch.................
Lux........................... .......... ..............10c pkg. 2886.
4 Rods Todet Paper ........................... 25c
Union Hand Cleaner .......................9c tin PTTT.P WORKERS ,
2 Tins Magic Hand Cleaner for ... ,25c Big meeting Wednesday, 19th; all 

SNIDER’S TOMATO SOUP members requested to attend, important. 
Large Tins ................................................18c By order of president. 2-20.

13c 67e> Motor cars ready waiting. Hurry-up 
47c calls any time day and night. Morrell’s 

25c 16. earage, 57 Carleton street.
... .25c
... .27c ---------------
.... 33c Elocution—Amelia M. Green. ’Phone

94188-2—22

Thrifty Clearing Sale on DoUar Day.—
The People’s Dry Goods Store, 14-16-16 Tiger Tea, pkg,

5 lb. lots ....

Peas
21c 2—20Charlotte St.18cTomatoes.............

Pumpkin .......
Squash .................
Beets......................
Saddle .........
Glams •••••••• ——
Shrimp .................
Lobsters ...............
Campbell’s Soups

94114—2—21
11c

It wid be amusing to see the large 
crowd bringing home the bacon from 
the low-price sale offered by the Hy
genic Packing Co, of 9 King Square on 
DoUar Day.

J5c
20c

I........... .—52 c
............... .. 18c.

Food Board 
License 

No. 8-1891 
No. 8-6788 
No. 8-17248

Parity Floor is a high-grade floor 
because every care is 

make it so.

21c
28c HELLO, LADIES! PM. HERE. 

Waiting at Lesser’s sale, in the Une of 
a waist, coat, suit or dress. See me ad
vertised on page 18.

Ladies, see Morin, the expert tailor, 
52 Germain street, upstairs. Lowest

2—20

to. 16c.

Robertson’s Dancing, Alice Green, ’Phone Main 
2880-11. 94182-2-22

Young Man: Canadian industry de- 
! mands that you prepare to take your 
1 place in promoting the industrial de
velopment of your country. C. S. 
Training prepares for big positions. Ask 
or write for information. International 
Coorrespondence Schools, 8 Sydney St, 
St. John, N.B.

.cash prices.

Efficiency, Combined With Good 
Values, Makes Satisfied 

Customers 
--------- TRY-----------

See Lesser's sale ad on page 18 for 
DoUar Day.LOCAL NEWS 25 Dozen beautiful striped and plain 
white shirtwaists ; all sizes, on DoUar 
Day, 89c. each.—Bassen’s, Mighty and 
Thrifty Clearing Sale, 14-16-18 Charf-

2—20

--------------- We’ve got some crackajack Victor Re-
Of aU the bargains that wiU be offer- cords. Be sure you include our store on 

ed to the public on DoUar Day, the your Ust for DoUar Day. Kerrett’s, 222 
Hygenic Packing Co, of 9 King Square , Union street.
wiU have it on them aU, as it is their ----------------
last day. Get in early.

2—21From now on.

Everybody remember Bassen’s on Dol
lar Day for thrift, saving and economy. 
—Bassen’s, The People’s Dry Good 
Store, 14-16-18 Charlotte St.

ONE MINUTE, PLEASE.
Glance at Lesser’s sale and special 

bargains on page 18.

Our DoUar Day wiU be a thrift doUar 
day to the public. You can do some
thing with your money at Bassen’s 
Mighty and Thrifty Clearing Sale on 
Dollar Day.—The People’s Dry Goods 
Store, 14-16-18 Charlotte St

We have some wonderful oil paintings 
cheap. Don’t miss us on dollar day. 
Kerrett’s, 222 Union street

Band on Carleton rink tonight.

Of aU the bargains that will be offer
ed to the pubUc on DoUar Day, the- 
Hygenic Packing Co., of 9 King Square 
wiU have it on them all, as it is their 
last day. Get in early.

Sereisky & Co.
687 Main Street

lotte St.

The Hygenic Packing Co. will 
a sensation on DoUar Day with their 
tremendously low prices. They are situ
ated at 9 King Square. Get in early.

W. J. Sutherland, who has been spend
ing the last two and a half years in Eng
land, has returned to St. John and wiU 

his former position with Man
chester, Robertson, Allison, Ltd.

cause
HELLO, LADIES! I’M HERE. 

Waiting at Lesser’s sale, in the line of 
a waist, coat, suit or dress. See me ad
vertised on page 18.

2—20
Our prices speak for themselves.ONE MINUTE, PLEASE. 

Glance at Lesser’s sale and special 
bargains on page 18.

/ “More Bread and Better 1
I Bread and Better Pastry” \

Canada Food Board License Nos.
Flour 15, 16. 17. 18; Cereal 2-0»,

“Purity Oats Make Better Porridge1*
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LTD» TORONTO, ONT;

It wiU be amusing to see the large 
i crowd bringing home the bacon from 
the low-price sale offered by the Hy- 

! genic Packing Co, of 9 King Square on

,49c. 16. 
47c. 16.

Best Country Butter 
10 16. lots...............From now on. 2—21 resume

BEANS
When your out on dollar day get that DoUar Day. 

Victor record you want at Kerrett’s,
222 Union street.

American Beauty............. 22c. per quart
Red Eye .

r CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harrington wish 

to thank Dr. White and nurses of Gen- ! White Beans 
eral Public Hospital for kind attention Rest Hand Picked White Beans 
and treatment during Mrs. Harrington’s 
iUness.

25c. per quart 
20c, per quart

LECTURE THURSDAY NIGHT
----- ;--------- The Lost Arts, lecture, by Frank

See our black straw banded sailors to- Burke in Art Club Studio, Peel street, 
morrow, Dollar Day, $3 each,—Mart Thursday evening. Tickets 25 cents; 
Millinery Co. also music and pictures.

60 l
2—20

23c. per quart
A Few Specials for $1.00 Offered AtAll good new, dean stock

FLOUR
24 lb. bag Five Roses..........................$1.58
24 bag King Quality . . .
24 16. bag Regal or Purity
98 16. bag Five Roses........................«$6.00
98 bag King Quality
98 16. bag Regal.................................$6.10

3 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat ...25c.

j

The 2 Barkers’ Ltd.$1.58
$1.65

100 Princess St.—111 Brussels St.$6.00

$1.00 | 8 Bottles New York Shoeing LOT
1.00 | 10 Cans Polo Shoe Polish_____ LOO
1.00 9 pkg. Macaroni ................. ............ 1.00
1.00 8 pkg Scotch Bran
1.00 24 pkg Cow Brand B. Soda 1.00
1.00. 8 pkg Raisins ....
1.00 j 5 qts. White Beans 
1.00 ! 8 pkg. Custard or Chocolate pudding 
1.00 .. ... L00
1.00 8 pkg. Com Starch
1.00 10 pkg Lipton’s Jelly Powder .... LOO 
1.00 16 16. Gran. Commeal ....
LOO 9 pkg. Com Flakes ............... .. IDO
1.00 i 4 lb. Tin Pure Plum Jam
1.00 I JO Tumblers Jam ...................
1.00 5 bottles Pure Straw Jam
1.00 ' 4.bottles Marmalade...........
1D0 11 boti Apole Catsup ......
LOO 12 bottles H. G. Sauce......

4 bottles Vinegar .................
1.00 8 bottles Tomato Relish ..

1.00g | 4 Bottles Gillard’s Relish .
1.00 10 Bottles Davie’s Pickles ..
1.001 4 bottles McCreadv Pickles 
1.00 8 bottles Peanut Butter
1.00 12 bottles Olives ...................
1.00 2 bottles Olive Oil...............

5 Cans Com ................................
5 Cans Tomatoes .......................
7 Cans Frankiord Peas ...........

12 Cans Beans ................................
8 Cans Beans ...............................
4 Cans Salmon (Is) ................. -
8 Cans Salmon (4s.......................

12 Cans Sardines ...........................
4 Cans Shrimps ...........................
4 Cans Nerwegian Herring....

.......... For 25c. 4 Cans Finnan Haddies ...........

.......... For 25c. 3 Cans Com Beef (1’c) ...........
.......... For 25c. j Can Ox Tongue, (2 lbs.) ....
...........For 25c.

.........For 25c.
.......... For 25c.
.......... For 25c.

TEA
.52c. per lb. 
,50c. per lb. 

Red Rose, King Cole .. . .. .60c, per lb. 
2 boxes Matches 
2 pkgs. Macaroni 
4 lbs. Oatmeal .
10 lbs. Onions ..
2 tins Magic Hand Qeaner ...For 25c.
3 cases Sardines ............
2 lbs. Prunes...................
1 lb. Strip Cod..............
3 lbs. Split Pea s .........
6 lbs. B. Soda..............:
4 lbs Barley....................
2 pkgs. Cornstarch . . .
3 lbs. Graham Flour . .
3 lbs. Gran. Commeal .
Tilson’s Quaker Oats ... .28c. per pkg. 
3 cans Old Dutch ..
Campbell’s Soup ------
2 pkgs. Cornflakes ...'
2 pkgs. Tapioca...........

Orange Pekoe . 
5 lb.lots .... 1D0

Potatoes IDOFor 23c. 
For 23c. 
For 25c. 
For 25c.

1D0

LOO
30c. peck 
... $1.65 I 
. 23c. qt.

Finest Delawares 1.00
Half Barrel Bag 
Red-Eyed Beans 
White Beans (Best Canadian)... 20c. qt

LOO2 Libby’s Veal Loaf .......................
7 Cans Ox Tail Soup ...................
7 Cans Vegetable fsoup ...............

,, 8 Cans St Charles Milk ...............
14 Bars Comfort or Gold Soap ..
15 Bars Sunlight or Lifebuoy Soap

F„, ,7r 17 Bars Imperial Soap ...................
16c. opr can 10 Bottles Liquid Ammnia ..........

For 25c. 15 Cans Scott’s Scouring Powder.
For 25c! 10 Lux ............................................

20 lbs. Best Soap Powder .............
1 Good 4 String Broom ...............

40 lbs. Onions ....................................
24 pkgs Smoky City Flakes ......
10 pkgs Union Hand Qeaner .... 1.00 15 bottles Mustard
12 Cakes Glycerine Soap 
Choice Mild Cured Ham

• Choice Mild Cured B. Bacon 30c. lb. Apples.................................
Choice Mild Cured Shoulder 25c, lb Apples ...............................
24 lb. Bag Best Flour ................... $1.55 Best Potatoes ...................

Store open evenings, ’Phone Main 1320 98 lb. Bag Best Flour .......................  5.95 Best Carrots and Beets
Prompt delivery to any part of Gty. !
Food Board Licenses 8-23750. .7-7321

LOO
. 1.0025c10 lbs. Onions.........

Tomatoes—Per can
Peas—Per can.........
Corn—Per can ... 
a cans Cream of Empire Beans.... 25c. 
I pkgs. Cornstarch 
1 can Com Syrup.
4 lbs. Rolled Oats
5 lbs. Com Flour..

LOO18c 1.00
For 25c.13c LOO

20c. 1.00 LOO
1.00
1.0025c.
1.0023c LOO

25c 1.00All other Meats and Vegetables at 
very attractive prices.,. 25c 1.00

lie 1.00Pumpkin—Per can..................................
1 lb. can White Swan Baking Pow- 1.00

1.00 4 Libby’s Chipped Beef
30c lb. 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar

LOO28cder Sereisky & Co 1.04
JLfjottles Tomato Catsup
Hams..................................
2(4 lb. pkge. Mixed Starch

25c ........25c. pk. up
$2.50 a bbL up 
... 32c a pk. 

.......... 30c pk.

30c and 32c. lb. 687 Main Street30c

Yerxa Grocery Co
Our upstairs department of Crock cry and Tinware is now opened. A few 

04108-2—21 plates left at $1315 a dozen.516 Main St ’Phone M. 2913. 
Canada Food Board License, 8-18441

Licenses No. 8-1433 8-1434.

Dinner and Tea Sets at Bargain Prices
$25.00
$27.00
$15.00

1 Dinner Set—Pink Porcelain. .
1 Dinner Set—Green and Gold.
1 Tea Set—Gold Band China. .
1 Dinner Set—Gold Band China........... $48.00
1 Dinner Set—Pink and Brown Band, with Cream 
Border China $45.00

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-82 King Street

«

COLD CREAMS
Peroxide 
Pond’s .

Daggett and Ramsdell’s 
13c, 29c, 52c

Orchard White ...........
Hind’s Honey-Almond 
Palm-Olive ...................

"V ’ " , ! ! -1 ' " ' 1 1 •
'
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Fountain Syringes
Bed Pans ..............
Rubber Diapers . 
Absorbent Cotton
Whisks ...................
10c Toilet Paper..

98c
. .$1.79

79c
69c
17c

15 per $1D0

VASELINE
12cCamphor Ice ..

Pure White........
Blue Seal Yellow

8c and 15c 
7c and 12c

TOOTH PASTE
For 26c 
For 26c 
For 23c 
For 23c

37c Colgates 
37c Minty’s 
37c X Ray 
37c Vinola

TALCUMS
A Large Variety of 25c Brands. 

Quality.
EACH

Best
14c

CUTEX
..For 29c 
..For 39c 
For $U9

37c Preparations
50c Sets .............
$L50 Sets ...........

10c, 12c, 15c Overseas Box
es « For 5c

5c Chewing Gum 3 For 10c

Diamond Dyes and 
Any 4 For

Dyota ... 8c 
: 30c

Dyola For Straw Hats 21c

SMOKY CITY
Wall Paper Cleaner ........... .. 21c

SOAPS
Castile (Best Quality) 1 lb.

21cBars
15c William’s Shaving For 7c cake 
50c William’s Sticks 
15c Palm Olive ...

For 39c 
For 12c

25c Large Round Bath ..For 17c 
15c Carbolic
15c Jergen’s Glycerine ....

Gold Soap 6c with orders

For 11c 
.. He

’.For $4.98Lunch Boxes $5.25 
Quart Bottles ... $3.49

VACUUM BOTTLES 
Black With Nickel Finish, Keep 

Liquids Hot 24 Hours 
Regular $2.00 Value. ...For $1.39

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
$1.50 2 Quart 
Red Rubber 

—For—

89c
Tested

$2.00 Heavy 
Red Rubber

Moulded 
—For—
$1.29

Guaranteed

WRITING PAPER 
35c Boxes Linen Paper and En

velopes .....................
15c Linen Tablets .;

3 For 30c 
J0c Examination Tablets, For 7c

4 For 25c
35c Mounting Tablets .....
10c Linen Envelopes (25), For 8c 

4 For 30c

For 27c 
For 11c

For 13c

MEDICINES
No Extra Charge For War Tax

For 75cAspirin Tablets 100 
Analgesic Tablets 1 Doz. .... 19c
Analgesic Balm ............. .. 30c
Beef. Iron and Wine ...............
Bland’s Iron Pills, Soft with

Nux Vomica 100 --------For 43c
Burdock Blood Bitters 
Bowel Tonics 100 ...
Compound Hyp op hi tes
Cuticura Salve ...........
Cuticura Soap .............
California Fig Syrup .

89c

89c
For 37c

79c
39c

... 37c
52c

DR. CHASE’S
43cNerve Food .........

Kidney-Liver Pills 
Cough Syrup .........

21c
,22c and 52c

...............31c
31c, 57c, 93c

Castpria ......... ..
Danderine .......
Dodd’s Pills .........
Eno’s Fruit Salt .
Epsom Salt (1 lb.)
Fruitatives, ...........
Fellow’s Compound ...
Glyco Thymoline .........
Gin Pills ..........................
Johnson’s Liniment ...
Musterole .........................
Mustard Oil ...................
Menthol Plasters ......... ..
Minard’s Liniment ....
Nature’s Remedy .........
Nuxated Iron ...............
Nujol ........................... ..
Nerviline........................................ 26c
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound ...........................
Rival Herb Tablets .
Sun Flower Seed, 1 lb 
Scott’s Emulsion ....69c.and 1-38 
Williams’ Pink Pills .
Wood’s Norway Pine 
White Liniment ........

43c
98c
12c

23c and 46c
L39
29c
45c
21c
42c
19c
19c
19c
19c
93c
89c

1.13
93c
16c

39c
22c
17c

S

SALE LASTS THREE DAYSI

FOR MAIN STREETWASSONS LOW PRICES

DOLLAR DAY
For 3 Days At

WASSONS
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

K

T

POOR DOCUMENT
:

Tomorrow 
Dollar Day

Will See Great Reductions in Prices at
THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORÈ 

25 Brussels Street
2—20.

Elm

The Housing Problem
Has become acute in St. John. The only immediate solution is space 
and the greatest space economizers is a Davenport or Davenette. We 
have Bed Lounges upholstered in tapestry from $27.00 up to $90.00.

Come and Select Yours Now at Old Prices.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

PURITY 
FLOUR

( Government Standard)

M C 2 0 3 5

• *

h m

. -v-



mi
Agents for XXX Bal ata 

Belting, which for quality and 
durability is unsurpassed.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON,
for maritime provincesGENERAL AGENTS

future citizenship, cannot afford to go 
Gardens 011 without a proper housing code, or 

without some effort to meet the housing 
needs of those who are now crowded into

JHE HOME GARDENS.
The executive of the War

meeting held in theAssociation at a 
board of trade rooms last night, consid- ^g^itary dwellings.

to demobilize their garden . . —
forces this year, and deciding instead to The universal tribute in Canada, the 
nlace the association on a peace basis, mother country "and the United States to 
changing the name of the unit to the the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier reveal to us 
Home Gardens Association. The reports all how great and wide a reputation he 
of last season’s efforts were most encour- had won in his long pjiblic career. To 
aging The treasurer reported that the his narty the loss is especially heavy, but 
cash receipts had been $1,874, and after the whole country will miss his wise 
meeting all obligations there was a small counsel in the troublous times of the re
cash balance and a Ford automobile on construction period. For the present the 
hand The superintendent reported.that question of a permanent successor may 
out of a membership of 555, there were not be considered, but there must be a 
426 who planted gardens. The value of leader for the parliamentary session, 
the product of these gardens was estim- <$, <5, ^
ated at not less than $10,000. It is hoped The murderous attack upon M. Clem- 
that this year the association will be enceau, the foremost figure in the public 
able to link up its forces with the agri- life of France, and one of the outstand-
cultural committee of the board of trade, ing figures in the peace conference, is
the county agricultural societies and the universally condemned. It is difficult to 

Institute, and in the fall hold find the motive that would prompt any 
an exhibition superior to that of last man to make an attempt against the life 
year. The association will provide $500 0f this great statesman, but history gives 
in prizes for competition among its own many such instances of criminal folly.

In addition to the planting of The people of all the Allied countries
home gardeners will be will sincerely pray for M. Clemenceau’s

speedy recovery.

Choice of Liberal Leader 
Only Temporary At Present

cred it unwise

Caucus Will be Held on Monday Morning; 
Permanent Choice May Await National 
Convention; Arrangements for Sir Wilfrid’s 
Funeral

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Wj- A Few of the Kan Bargai s We Are Offering at This Store

English Plate Teaspoons. Regular $2.40 
Stiver Plate Teaspoons. Regular $3.00..
Silver Plate Dessert Forks. Regular $5.50............Special $4.40 dozen

. .Special $4.00 dozen 

. .Special $4.40 dozen 
Special $1.89

Special $2.00 dozen 
Special $2.40 dozen!

Ottawa, Feb. 18—A. Liberal caucus has been called by the chief whip, J. A. 
Robb, M. P, for Monday morning next. The main question to be considered is, ! 
of course, the temporary tilting of the leadership for the session. Opposition 
members who are now in the capital state that the sudden passing of Sir Wil
frid and the sharp grief of his loss have for the moment superceded all other 
thoughts. Nothing definite as to probable atdon can be forecasted for a day 
or two, at least pending a quiet canvassing of the new situation by the leading 
representatives of the oppos.tion now gathering here from all parts of the domin
ion. There is a growing feeling, however, in favor of bringing back, if it can 
be arranged, Hon. George Graham for the temporary sessional leadership. It 
is known that some members of the government at least are willing to agree to 
an acclamation for Mr. Graham fpr the vacant Glengarry seat if the opposition

1 Silver Plate Dessert Spoons. Regular $5.00 
Silver Plate Table Spoons. Regular $5.50.
6 Quart Aluminum Wear Ever Pot. Regular $2.35

SEE WINDOWS FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

1$wWomen’s

War Savings and Thrift Stamps For Sale Here.members.
vegetables the _
asked to plant flowers, and thus aid in 
beautifying the city and suburbs and add 
bright colors to the peace situation. Car
ry on I - Smetoon i SuâWi ltd.Today’s Times is much larger than 

usual because the enterprising merchants 
of the city desire to place before the 
people the advantage to be gained by 
purchasing goods on Dollar Day. A 
careful perusal of the announcements 
made in the advertising columns today 
will give everybody valuable 
tions about lines of goods at special 
prices that are not to be overlooked in 
these days of very high prices.

•S> <S> <8> <$>
Canada is to provide foodstuffs and1 

other materials for France and Roumanie 
to the value of $50,000,000. It is expect
ed Belgium also will take large quanti
ties of necessities from Canada, and that 
the necessary credits will be provided. 
This news should greatly encourage our 
people and give a still greater impetus to 
the thrift-stamp and war-savings 
paign.

Jfl
so requests. i

A similar arrangement might be made for Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King if 
desired. The caucus on Monday next will have these two suggestions before it, 
but as has been already said, the whole question is still only vaguely specu
lated upon by the politicians now here. The permanent filling of the leader
ship will be left in all probability until later on. pending further developments, 
and the assembling of a national Liberal convention next summer.

Like the great statesman whose mortal remains it will house, the casket 
in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier's body was placed typifies at once elegance and 
solidity. It is of solid bronz with little ornamentation save the massive pall
bearers' rail and decorated corniced corners. The lining is of white quilted 
satin with white satin pillow. The casket was taken to Sir Wilfrid's late home 
this morning and the body placed within it, embalmed and prepared for the 

The late statesman preserves the appearance of having fallen asleep. His 
face, always pale, does not convey the impression of death, and were it not for 
the funeral trappings surrounding the casket one could easily imagine that Sir 
Wilfrid but slept At the graveside the casket will be encaced in a steel shell, 
very heavy and substantial, before it is lowered into the earth.

Addresses in French and English.
Ottawa, Feb. 18—The arrangements 

for Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s funeral, while 
The defeat of a Bolshevik army of “°t yèt complète, are to be carried out

with all the impressive pomp and cere
mony of the Catholic church. Arch
bishop Mathieu, of ltegina, one of the 
most distinguished prelates of the church 
in Canada, and a personal friend of the 
dead statesman, will likely pronounce the 
funeral oration in French, while it is 
expected that Archbishop McNeil, of To
ronto, will deliver the oration in Eng
lish. The high mass of requiem will be 
celebrated in the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, where, for many years, Sir Wil
frid worshipped. The parish priest, Rev.
Father Laflamme, will be the celebrant.

Government leaders and opposition 
representatives, high state ofiicials and 
many church dignitaries will be present 
at the services, while thousands are ex
pected to walk in the funeral procession.
Hundreds of cables and messages of c< n- 
dolencc are arriving from all parts of the 
globe. One was fromyHis Royal High- 

the Duke of Connaught, who, in the 
of his tenure in Ottawa, became 

of Sir Wilfrid’s closest friends.

A MOVING APPEAL.
«The people themselves constitute the 

the horses, cattle 
materials, nor 

but the

nation’s wealth—not 
and sheep, nor yet the raw 
the products of agriculture, 
healthy men and women, the physically 
at, these give worth and value, 
crease' output and. when the te 

win the victory.’’

Pete?s church, where a high mass of 
requiem will be sung at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Jennie Richey Reade.
The death of Mrs. Jennie Richey 

Reade, widow of John Reade, occurred 
on February 12, at her residence in 
Great Shemogue after a painful illness. 
Mrs. Reade is survived by one son, 
Fred. L. Reade, two daughters, Mrs. T. 
Constantine and Mrs. D. Constantine; 
three sisters, Mrs. Thomas Logan of 
Stoneham (Mass.), and Mrs. A. Craig 
and Miss G. Richey of this city and by 

brother, S. Richey in the employ of 
the C. G. R.

sugges- About the Choice 
of Flour

these in-

tlc comes.
This striking sentence appears 

article on housing by Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
. in Conservation for February. He recalls 

he had declared in 
or cottages; and

in an

It’s always much the best to 
select a brand of well estab
lished quality. LA TOUR 
Flour has stood the test 
of time, meeting satisfac
torily, all requirements in 
thousands of homes. 
YOU’LL like it, too.
Ask Your Grocer for La 

Tour Flour

that ten years ago 
favor of detached houses

!grave.

said:—
“I would go so far as 

legislation to prevent under certain 
ditions, the erection of the tenement.

damnable architectural ta- 
shoald be

recommending 
con- lone

L/#T°HRo
Leonard L. White.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
home of his son, James T. White, Cam
bridge, Queens county, of Leonard L. 
White. Mr. White was eighty-five 
years of age, and a highly esteemed 
resident of that section. He is sur
vived by four sons, four daughters, a 
brother and sister. The sons are Wil
liam H., of the fire department, North 
End; Malcolm N., of the Canadian Ex
press Co.; Clarence L., of Glenwood, 
Kings county, and James T., of Cam
bridge.

The daughters are 
Street, of Caribou (Me.); Mrs. Fred. 
Wright, of Fredericton, Mrs. Murphy, 
of St. John, and Mrs. Ferris of Cam
bridge. Mrs. James Stevens, of Mill

cam-
MANITOBA HARD 
,0, WHEAT Vi.RECENT DEATHSThey are a

ventkm, and their erection
considered. Space is what we 

fresh air and sunlight

3
Fowler Milling Co.,

St John, West
. Mrs. Margaret Bradley.

Mrs. Margaret Bradley, widow of 
Michael Bradley ana for many years a 
well known resident of Riverside, St. 
John county, passed away yesterday at 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
James O’Donnell, 382 Main street, 
North End. Mrs. Bradley was in the 
seventy-eighth year of her age. She 
formerly owned much valuable property 
in Riverside, but about two years ago 
she sold her holdings and has since made 
her home most of the time with Mrs. 
O’DoAnell. She leaves no family. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow morning 
from Mrs. O’Donnell’s home to St.

carefully 
require, so

■be enjoyed by all” 
Of today’s problems

one hundred thousand by Gen. Denlkine 
in the region of the Caspian Sea encour
ages the hope that he and Admiral Kol
chak may yet put the enemy to complete 
rout, and change the whole complexion of 
affairs in Russia.

that
may Dr. Hodgetts

writes;—
"Severe as the test and strain of fhe 

there are 
he met if we me

eighty-six years of age and her husband 
died before her. She leaves to mourn 
her loss four daughters, Mrs. Georp e 
Hughes, of Brunswick (Me.); Mrs. 
Woodman, Malden (Mass.) ; Mrs. Jessie 
G. Smith, of Black River, and Miss 
Clara Armstrong of Malden (Mass.), 
also two sons, Robert, of New York and 
William, of Boston.

Cove, Grand Lake, is a sister, and 
George A. White of Connecticut, a 
brother.

have been,last four years 
greater difficulties to 
to rise to the problems of a lasting world 
peace—mankind must be the first con
sideration of governments—man, physic- 

and intelleatua’ly, muse be 
We must

,
The United Farmers have won the seat 

for North Ontario in the Ontario legis
lature. The farmers are a growing force 
in politics, especially in Ontario and the 
west. They will be heard from in the 
next federal elections.

<$><£<§>
The Free Kindergarten tag-day was 

a great success. Everybody believes in 
it and realizes the value of its work.

Mrs. James A, Armstrong.
The death of Mrs. James A. Arm

strong occurred yesterday at her resi
dence in Gardiner’s Creek, St. John 
county. Mrs. Armstrong was about

Mrs. Merritt

ally, socially
their first and cons ant care.

high standard of national ef
ficiency by the adoption not only of 
wise measures, but we must support 
them by substantial financial assistance, 
accompanied by a central state authority 
to control, advise and co-ordinate. One 

must be sanitary

maintain a

Lq£ us hope that work will soon, be 
placed where it belongs—in the public 
schools.

ness
course
one

of these measures 
homes, reasonable in cost and in health
ful environments.’’

It is not enough, this eminent authority 
declares, to build improved homes in 
proper localities, but we must do some
thing to let in daylight and fresh air In 
those “black spots” in our cities where 

are high, due to “density

<$-<$-<£><*>
With Heligoland dismantled and the 

forts* of the Kiel Canal demolished, that 
waterway being opened for traffic, the 
German menace will be less formidable Dollar Day
in the years to come.

^ ^
Returned soldiers who join in raiding 

Chinese restaurants and destroying prop
erty have evidently a very slight con
ception of what it was they went over
seas to defend.

— at —the death rates 
of population and all the evils which ac- 

it” We quote again:— ARNOLD’Scompany
“The ‘black spots’ are the centre# nff 

tuberculosis and infantile morta!it> 
They are the malignant tumors of social 
evils; there, families are huddled to
gether in one or two rooms each, in the 
tenements. Neither the health visitor, 
the social worker nor the physician can 

material good whilst the sad

Department Store

Bargains in all Depart
ments

<s> <e>
The real but concealed burden of the

Standard’s complaint against Hon. P. J. 
Veniot Is that he is improving the roads 
instead of fattening the grafters.

do much
conditions found there continue t ex
ist. The united efforts of all these up- 

' lifting agencies can do very little mater
ial good, unless first man’s environments 
are improved. Pause to consider—place 

woman In the

G P. R. PRESIDENT NEW $1.00■ $155 Brooms on Dollar Day 
CHANCELLOR OF QUEENS. Men’s Colored Sweaters ....

--------  . Men’s Regetta Shirts ........
E. W. Beatty. K. C, president of the ! Men’s Grey Wool Sox .........35c. pair

Canadian Pacific Railway, has accepted Battenburg ITOyles and Table Covers
15c- 25c, 35c., 65c., 75c, 90c, $100 to 

$3.75 each 
. ,65c, to 95c. 
and Bureau

_ ........... $1.50
Ladies’ Fine Black and White Hose, 2

Pairs for ........................................ ..
Boy’s Heavy Black Ribbed Hose.

Sizes 7 to 10 ........... .... 40e. pair
Heavy All Wool Ribbed Cashmere,

Sizes 8»/z to 9 .............. ■ f. 95c. pair.
intendent, Mrs. Seymour, and at it he- Small Sizes in Wool and Cashmere Hose 
sides most interesting papers read by 45c. pair
Mrs-. Seymour and Mrs. R. D. Christie, Ladles’ Crepe de Chene Waists in 
the members had the pleasure of hearing White, Maise, Flesh and Rose, Speci-
a fine address from Miss Perry on Y. al ...................... $3.50 and $3.75 each
W. C. A. work. i White Voile Waists .............95c. each

Middies’ and Smock Frocks 95c. to $1.45 
ARBITRATION DECLINED Chamisette Gloves in Grey, Yellow and

Paris Feb 18—The Italian delegation White .......................... 60c. to 85c. pair
to the peace conference, according to an Bargains in Whitewea.r, Curtams, Prints 
official note, hes informed the secretary; Muslins, Enamelware and Dish 
of the conference that it cannot accept! z',‘u _________ _

$1.00
:95

a good healthy man or 
evil environments of these ’black spots. 
Compel him or her to breathe its vitiated 
atmosphere, eat and sleep in its dirty 
and foul rooms and live day in and day 
out in the company of those condemned 
to reside therein, and then remember 
that, not all your social workers, sani
tarians, nor the numerous array of those 
striving to improve him, could avail 
much to prevent his downfall, unless at 
the same time, the environment itself is 

What then shall we say of

the office of chancellor of Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, Ont, In succession to 
the late Dr. James Douglas. Bureau Covers .............

2 Embroidered Shams. 
Scarf ..........................FRANCES WILLARD DAY

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union observed yesterday, Frances Wil
lard’s Day, with a special meeting held 
at the residence of the evangelical super-

improved.
those who, from their birth, know no
thing better anrl have breathed nothing 
purer, brighter or more uplifting than 
the air in these ‘black spots’?

“Reader, ask yourself the question:—
1/ it were my misfortune, through fin
ancial stress, to be compelled to reside in 
one of these ‘black spots,’ what would 
be the effect on my physical and moral 
condition? After considering the ans
wer, and in view of your reply; then 
strive for an immediate improvement of 
the housing conditions in your local,ty thepeaceconference and they do notbe- 

6 , n , lieve that recourse should beJiad to anyor the nearest ‘black spot. I you do, exccptiona, procedure.
then your community life will be im- 
proved and ennobled and each province
will rise to a higher standard of citizen- London, Feb. 18—(British Wireless 
ship, and, e’er long, Canada will be Service)—On behalf of the government, 
moving forward to attain a. higher 
standard of-national efficiency, of which 
she will have every reason to be proud.”

These are pregnant sentences. No 
apology- is necessary for directing public 
attention to them. It ,is true the cost of 
building is great, but so is the need of 
the people wiio are living in homes unfit 
for habitation. The citizens of St. John, rendered to the British 126,826 freight 
taring regard for the quality of tixe cars.

the proposal for the arbitration of Ital- Can Line your Own Stove
ian and Jugo-Slovia lairns in Dalmatia, *
as urged by Jugo-S4avs. WltD

The Italian plenipotentiaries, in their 
letter to the secretary, explain that all 
territorial claims are being submitted to FOLEY’S

PREPARED
FIRECLAYGETTING GERMAN STORES

-HsS SSH ift fies had been surrendered to the British ney St.; Lmerson & Fisher, Ltd., O r 
up to Feb 9- main Geo* W- M(,rrell« Haymarkq

Heavy guns, 2.500; field guns, 2,500; Sq.; J. Mr Logan, Hay market Sq.,C. 
machine guns, 25,000; trench mortars, R*tchie, 3-0 Main St., Quinn & C .,
3,000; airplanes, 1,700; locomotives, 4,- Main _______________
005; motor trucks, 1,220.

Up to Feb. 14, the Germans had sur- USE The Went
Ad War

Çÿg Çtteçing Çimes cmfc $iax
v

BRITISH CROWN
Limited of London, England
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MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Big Savings For You On
DOLLAR DAY

Tomorrow, February 20
HOSE AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ BLACK KID GLOVES, 7, 7 1-4 and 7 1-2 Sizes, 
ONLY $1.00 A PAIR for Dent’s make, Regular $1.75 Quality.

25 CENTS A PAIR OR 4 PAIRS FOR $1.00 will buy Lad
ies’ fast Black REAL LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS, with lace 
ankles, former price was 75 and 80 Cents, a pair.

35 CENTS A PAIR OR 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00 for Girls’ Fine 
Black or Tan LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS, 4 to 14 year sizes, 
regular 50 to 75 Cent Qualities.

COTTON AND LINEN DEPARTMENT.
4 Yards Roller Towelling for $1.00.
4 Yards English Longcloth for $1.00.
Damask and Drawn Work Tray Cloths 40 Cents. 
Lace Bureau Scarfs 50 Cents Each.
Real Battenburg Lace Bureau Scarfs $1.00 Each. 
Bureau Scarfs with Real Lace Edges $1.00 Each. 
Real Battenburg Lace 5 o’clock Covers $l.uü Each.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
For Dollar Day, Black, White and all the newest light and 

dark colors in PCSSY WILLOW JAP TAFFETA Dress and 
WAIST RTT.K, 36 inches wide, AT $1.00 A YARD; this is 20 
Cents a yard under regular price.

57 CENTS A YARD for Natural Color Pure SHANTUNG 
SILK, 32 inches wide, regular 85 Cent quality, Dollar Day 59 
Cents. This extra quality Silk will be found less in price than 
Cotton goods.

A Small Quantity of PURE BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA 
DRESS SILK will be sold on Dollar Day at $1.90 A YARD.

#

FIRST FLOOR FRONT.
We will sell on Dollar Day AT 8 CENTS A YARD REAL 

FRENCH LINEN LACE, 40 to 50 Cent Qualities in Lace or In
sertion 2 to 4 inches wide ; just the make for Curtains, Run
ners or Centres; just think Real Lace at 8 Cents a yard. Never 
before such a bargain.

THIRD FLOOR.
5 YARDS CURTAIN MUSLIN FOR $1.Q0—36 inches wide 

Fancy Printed Curtain Scrims with Double Border, 5 yards a 
pair of Curtain lengths FOR $1.00.

Children’s White and in Pink or Blue REAL ENGLISH 
MARGELLES CRIB QUILTS, Dollar Day $1.50 for $3.00 Qual-

ENGLISH GLAZED CHINTZ FURNITURE COVERING;
just the thing for covering boxes, etc., 50 Cent Quality, on Dol
lar Day 25 CENTS A YARD.

DRESS GOODS ROOM.
CHECKED SILK GINGHAMS, only 5 pieces to sell, 50 

CENTS A YARD, former price was $1.00. Grand Working 
Silk Suitings or Waistings. They are the best.

/MEN’S DEPARTMENT.
FOR $1.50 each on DOLLAR DAY Men’s $2.00 Quality 

BLACK SATEEN WORKING SHIRTS; all are fast Black, the 
best working shirt for Engineers and Metal Workers.

3 Pairs of Regular 50 Cents a Pair Quality Black Extra 
Heavy COTTON SOCKS; the 3 pairs of any size FOR $1.00, OR 
35 CENTS A PAIR.

Men’s Spring Weight English Moreno UNDERSHIRTS 
and DRAWERS AT $1.00 EACH.

FANCY SHIRTS with Stiff Cuffs $1.00 EACH.
75 CENTS A PAIR for SCOTCH KNIT WOOL SOCKS,

$1.25 Quality, Dollar Day AT 75 CENTS.
All our 60 Cent BRACES AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

ity.
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Store» Open 9 a-m.—Close 6 p.m. DailyBuy$ Dollar Day $ Thrift
Stamps Linen Room BargainsWe Sell Them

Balance Left Over From Our Clearing-Up Sale at Startling Reductions 
Soiled »n<l Broken Ranges, Damages and Seconds Will 

Be on Sale For the Week-End
Irish Embroidered Covers and D’Oyleys, ranging in size from 6 to 

54 inches.
ifand-Drawn Japanese D’Oyleys, Tray Cloths, Runners and Squares

of all sizes.
Large and Small Pieces in Real Hand-made Madeira Linens.
Heavy Lace and l^ace Trimmed Round and Square Pieces.
Soiled Embroidered Pillow Cases, Bed Spreads.
Mercerized and Pure Linen Table Cloths, etc.

SALE IN LINEN SECTION—GROUND FLOOR

SPECIALS
X

Waterbary ®> Rising, Ltd.
lOt,

■e

IX&

n*

l
:

ON ALL CASH SALES 
ON DOLLAR DAY

,

Items of Interest in 
Whitewear Section

i

POPULAR HOSIERY 

For Women and Children
Now oo Sale In Hosiery Dept..

At 25 cents a Pair
«

White Lisle Hose, with mercer
ized boot. Size 9.

Black Lisle Hose, with double 
high spliced heel and double sole. 
Size 9 1-2 and 10.

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Black 
J-l Rib Cotton Hose—Sizes 5, 5- 
1-2, 6 and 6 1-2.

At 33 cents a Pair
Bronze Lisle Hose, with high 

spliced heel and double soles. Sizes 
9 1-2 and 10.

Belgian Blue Lisle Hose—Sizes 
9 and 9 1-2.

Brown Lisle Hose—Sizes 8 1-2, 
9 and 9 1-2.

White Lisle Hose—Sizes 8 1-2, 
9 and 10.

White Silk Lisle Hose—Sizes 8- 
1-2 and 9. _

Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy Cotton 
Rib Hose—Sizes 5, 6, 6 1-2, 7 1-2, 

8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2.
At 48 cents a Pair

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Huek 
Ribbed Hose—Sizes 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9- 
1-2, 10 and 10 1-2.

APRON HOUUSE DRESSES
In Grey Striped Percale at Special 

Values. These are in loose belted styles ; 
made with becoming round neck and 
prettily piped with blue. Sizes are 36, 
38, 40, 42 and 44

MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS

This Includes 10 p.c. Off Already Low Prices on Sale 
Goods Listed in Our '‘VICTORY” Shoe Sale

t$L65 each

KING STREET STORE SPECIALS
$1.5050 pains only Women’s Black Satin Pumps, sizes 1 to 5.............

100 pairs only Women’s Colored Pumps, sizes 1 to 7 .................
75 pairs only Women’s Tan Boots (Laced and Button) .............

Children's Patent Leather Slippers, sizes 8 to 101-2 ...................
These four specials are put on sale on Dollar Day only, and 

Specials for Dollar Day is that they 'ire all picked up early in the day. If you wish a pair we 
would advise you to call early in the morning.

In Popular Light Weight Quality 
The colors are rose, saxe, navy and 

Ae Real Bargain at $1.25
...1.00 BS

m\ purple
COSTUME SECTION—2ND FLOOR

2.50,
1.00

Pretty White Cambric Gowns—Made with round neck and 
kimono sleeves, lace trimmed. Two styles to select from, 95c each

Circular Drawer 
embroidery...............

Corset Covers—Trimmed with strong Torchon Lace. . 45c.

Corset Covers—Trimmed with fine Lace and Insertion, 65c.

Corset Covers, in especially pretty designs, trimmed with 
fine medallions, fish eye lace, beading and ribbon............. $1.25

White Cambric Underskirts—Trimmed with tucks and frill 
edged with embroidery..................................................................

• Mercerized Bloomers, in pink and white Jersey,
95c. and $1.15 a pair

Broken Lines in Children’s White and Colored Dresses Now 
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices

experience vith theseour

•Trimmed with tucks and good Wearing 
................ ;................65c., 85c. and 95c.

■:

wNo Discount oil the Above PricesM
\UNION STREET STORE SPECIALS

Women’s Brown and Grey Lace Boots................Victory Sale Price $3.95 less 10 Per Cent. $3.55
Women’s Patent Leather Boots, Light Tops... .Victory Sale Price $2.98 less 10 Per Cent. $2.68
Women’s Cloth Top Button Boots........................Victory Sale Price $2.95 less 10 Per Cent. $2.65

We do not expect to have a pair of these Shoes left after Dollar Day s selling. If you
want to share in these Bargains Come in the Morning. _______ ______

i

*

75c.
SALE QF PUSSY WILLOW 

JAP SILK BLOUSES

MAIN STREET STORE SPECIALS 
Rubbers—Men and Women’s, 69c.; Misses’, 58c.; Children’s, 45c.
Boots—Women’s, $2.68; Men’s, $3.14; Child’s, $1.48.

10 Per Cent. Off All Fire Salvage Stock
Here is a chance for pfeople living in the North End to practice thrift. We would advise 

you to call early in the day for first choice.

REMODELING SALE 
Including our entire stock of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Now in Pro
gress. Big Bargains are being of
fered. Do not miss this splendid 
money-saving opportunity. 
MEN’S CLOTHING SECTION 

2ND FLOOR

Now Going on in Blouse Section 
All popular colors in tailored styles.

Selling at $2*98 each

%if Vw / KING STREET* GERMAIN STREET ■ MARKET SQU*

!
Don’t Forget the 10 P. C. Discount Off "Victory” Shoe Sale Prices. Also on Our Regular Stock.

<
!

"HEADQUARTERS FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.”

KING

Waterbury Rising, Ltd.
Evidence. several times without agreeing)-! under- I have clearly state the law, and ay is t^y untoed for hl^uües ^

fPassine Show.) stand that one juryman prevents your juryman who obstinately sets his mdivid- The SoUtary„ aaTees with vou1 ’
TBe Judge (to jury, who' have retired coming to a verdict. In my summing up ual opinion against the remaining eleven I m the only man gr________ •677 MAIN STREET212 UNION STREET61 KING STREET
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DOLLAR DAY ON 3RD FLOORWe Have Not Hesitated 
in Reducing Prices to 
Make the Day An Over
whelming Triumph of 
Values at Low Prices

DOLLAR DAY ON 1ST FLOOR WONDERFUL VALUES IN CORSETS AND BRASSIERS FOR DOLLAR
DAY

D « °» ” ” '"“““"‘FÏS'yS An* R-S M
3 ££ »..a

back lacing. Only $3.00 on Dollar Day. . .
Regular 75b. Tailored Brassiers in both front and back closing.

Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.
BUY VESTS, BLOOMERS AND COMBINATIONS ON DOLLAR DAY 

Four Women’s Fine Rib Knit Pure Cotton Vests, with or without sleeves. 
Sizes 84 to 88. Four for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Two Women’s Extra Special Quality Vests, with fancy yokes, pure vm knit,
Regular 65c. to 75c. each; Two for $1.00 on

001 Women's Spring Weight Combination Suits, fine rib knit, pure white, yams, 
women P B Ag sizcs- Regular $1.50 to $1.75; $1.00 per suit on UN

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOSIERY DEPARTMENT FOR DOLLAR

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, all sizes, 8% to, 10. On Dollar Day 37c. per pair. 
Men’s Good Quality Cashmere Socks, size 10% only. On Douar Day Sic. 

pet pair» a a
Odd Lines of Ladies’ and Children’s Lisle Hose in black only, all sizes. At 

■pedal reduced prices on Dollar Day. .... „ , _ ,
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose in black and navy only. All sizes. Regular value 

65c. On Dollar 38c. per pair. ’
Ladies’ Cashmerette Hose in shades of gray, brown, cream, white and black. 

All sizes. Two pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day.
Ladies’ Fine All-wool Çasbmere Hose, full fashioned and seamless. All 

sizes. Only 63c, per pair on Dollar Day.
GLOVES AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES 

Ladies’ Black and Tan French Kid Gloves in all sizes, plain stitched backs. 
$1.00 per pair on Dollar Day. „ , „ —'

Real Doe Skin Washable Gloves in all white only. Sizes 5 8-4 to 7. un 
Dollar Day $1.37 per pair.

Ladies’ Washable Fabric Gloves in gray and white. All sizes. On Dollar
DlTMkses^rand^Children’s Gauntlet Gloves, good quality Scotch wool with plaid 

tops, in gray and heather shade. Only 59c. a pair on Dollar Day.
MANY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELLING, 

SHEETS, ETC, IN LINEN DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR. 
Bleached Table Damask, small floral design. 2% yards for $1-00 on Dollar

^Good Soft White Hack ToweUing, 18 inch wide. Fhre yards for $1.00 on Dol-

k Special Prices on Remnants of Table Damask and Towelling fori Dollar 

Day.

Dollar

)

All sizes.

white cotton and lisle yarn.pure

lace trimmed at kgee.

°n DTwo Paire Women’s Fine Rib Knit Panties, lace trimmed on bottom. AH 
Regular value 75c. per pair; Two pairs for $1.00.DOLLAR DAY ON 2ND FLOOR

BIG REDUCTIONS ON WOMEN’S SUITS AND DRESSES FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

A great chance to buy smart Jersey Dresses at big saving prices, 
in good shades of brown, and tan. Some wool embroidery trimmed. 
Regular $.35.00 dresses; only $20.00 on Dollar Day.

Seven only, very special Jersey Dresses. Regular $37.50 value. 
For $25.00 on Dollar Day.

One suit only, of fine Navy Broadcloth, trimmed best quality 
crushed plush. Regular $50.00 value; only $25.00 on Dol-

Eight only, spring weight tweed and cloth suits. Grey, tan, 
black, navy, brown. Regular $30.00 value; for $20.00 on Dollar 
Day.

OUR DOLLAR DAY BLOUSES ARE WONDERFUL VALUE
$1.00 for a dainty white Swiss embroidery voile blouse; all 

. Regular $1.39 to $1.50 value; $1.00 on Dollar Day.
$2.00—Very special white voile blouses with fine solid em

broidery fronts, deep collar and cuffs, with fine lace trimming; all 
sizes. Regular $2.35 to $2.75; $2.00 on Dollar Day.

Fifty blouses only. These comprise white wash Jap Silks, fine 
embroidery voiles, and Swiss organdie in five different styles; all 
sizes. Regular $3.35 to $3.75; only $3.00 on Dollar Day.

Lovely Georgette and Crepe-de-chine blouses. These consist 
of odd lines and broken sizes, but include all sizes. In dainty shades 
or white. Regular $7.50 to $7.90 value; for $5,00 on Dollar Day.
ONLY $1.00 EACH SPECIAL PURCHASE WOMEN’S MOREEN 

AND SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS
These are dandy value, all well made, both black and colors. 

Regular $1.50 to $2.00; only $1.00 on Dollar Day.
UNUSUAL VALUES FOR DOLLAR DAY IN READY-TO-WEAR

DEPARTMENT
Kimonos and dressing sacques. Women’s crepe kimopos, em

pire and belted styles in pretty shades of pink, sky, 
trimmed silk embroidery, others satin ribbon and girdle; all sizes. 
Value $2.50 to $3.25; $2.00 on Dollar Day.

Only $1.00 for women's warm flannelette or white crepe 
jackets; all sizes. Regular $2.25 to $2.50 value ; $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.

sizes.
DON’T MISS THE BIG SAVINGS ON THESE SWEATERS AND

SPENCERS
Only $2.00 for Women’s Pure Wool Spencers and Hug-Me-Tights with or 

without sleeves, good range of colors. AU sizes. Regular value $3-5; on Dollar
Day^2W°for Women’s and Girls’ Pure Wool Sweaters in white and combination 
colors. Regular value $3.75 to $4.50; on Dollar Day $2.00.

For $8.00 Women’s and Girls’ All-wool Sweaters, samples and Plain
combination trimmed. Regular value $4.75 to $d.75; on Dollar Day $3.00.

Pull-over Coat Sweaters, all heavy pure wool yarns in plain and brushed 
knits, bright or darker shades—rose, saxe, yeUow, sand, tan, etc. Regular value 
$9.95 ; on Dollar Day $5.00. i
WARM WOOL TOGS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, BIG AND LITTLE

For $1.00 both Cap and Scarf, plain or brushed knits, in most every shade. 
Regular value $1.50 to $2.00; Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

For $2.00—Boys’ Pure Wool Knit Suits, consisting of sweater and pants, 
small sizes only. Regular value $3.50 to $4.25 ; $2-00 on Dollar Day.
BUY YOUR SPRING SUPPLY OF UNDERMUSLINS ON DOLLAR DAY 

For $1.00 Women's Fine Cambric Gowns trimmed lace and embroidery. 
Regular $1.28 to $1.68 value; $1.00 on Dollar Day. .

Two Pairs for $1.00—Women’s Pants of good strong white cambric, trim
med wide embroidery ruffle or lace and rucking. AU sizes. Regular 68c. to 
78c. value ; Two pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Two Covers for $1.00 of nice fine white longcloth with deep yokes of lace or 
embroidery. All sizes. Regular 68c. to 78c.; Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Two pieces Cover and Panties of fine white cambric, trimmed embroidery 
or lace; Cover and Pants to match. Alisizes. Regular value 68c. to 78c.; Two
pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day. _ , . .. ,

$1.00 will buy one of these Dainty Envelope Chemises or Combinations of 
nice fine white cambric or dove mull with fancy yokes of lace or embroidery, 
five styles. All sizes. Regular $1.58 to $1.78 value; $1.00 each on Dollar Day.

Only $1.00 for a lovely Wash Silk Camisole, finished wide hemstitching and 
ribbon draw or with yoke of lace and ribbon. All sizes. Flesh or white. Regu
lar $1 58 each ; $1.00 on Dollar Day.
MOTHERS WITH CHILDREN 6 TO 14 YEARS WILL FIND GREAT

SAVINGS HERE.
Only $1.00 for Girls’ Wasli Dresses in all white drill, colored trimmed, or 

large plaids, stripe and check Ginghams and Cambrics^ light, medium and dark 
colors,. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular $1.50 to $2.25. $1.00 each on Dollar Day.

Special for Dollar Day-Girls’ White and colored dresses; all smart styles; 
New York models and special lines. On sale Dollar Day $2.00 and $3.00 each.

$1.00 for a good warm Bath Robe of flowered velour or flannette, trimmed 
satin bandinsrs and egrd; all light colors; sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular $1.65 
to $1 95 $1.00 on Dollar Day.

$1.00 each. Girls’ Fine Black and White Check Tweed Wash Middy Skirts, 
made on attached underwaist ; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular $1.50 to $1.75. 
$1.00 on Dollar Day. . . '

Girls’ Middies and Middy Skirts of fine white drills; sizes 6 to 12 years. 
Regular $1.08 to $1.75. $1.00 on Dollar Day.
LOTS OF THINGS FOR BABY AND KIDDIES AT DOLLAR DAY

PRICES.
Kiddies’ navy cloth “Man-of-War” Hats. $1.00 on DoUar Day.
Two pairs of Kiddies’ Rompers; good strong fast wash cambrics; neat pat- 

Regular tiSc and 75c value. • Two pairs for $1.00

Odd Lines of Embroidered Linens including runners, tray cloths, centres, etc.
Special prices for DoUar Day. , ,. , „ r-

Dish Towels of fine quality with hemmed ends. 16c. each on Dollar Day. 
Pillow SUps, extra good quality, fine round thread cotton. On Dollar Day

Large Size Seamless Sheets of good strong cotton. Site 2x2% yards. $1.79
each on Dollar Day. _ „ —

Large Soft Bath Towels, hemmed end. 69c. each on DoUar Day.
Good Huck Towels, aU white with hemmed ends. 39c. each on Dollar Day. 
Soft Terry Face Cloths. 10c. each on Dollar Day. , _ .. . —
FUet Lace d’Oyles, regular size. Two specials for Dollar Day, 19c, and 29c,

taupe 
lar Day.

sizes
SPECIAL IN STAMPED GOODS DEPARTMENT FOR DOLLAR DAY. 

Choice of $1.86 worth any of all stamped goods. For only $1.00.
ALWAYS WANTED COTTONS, FLANNETTE, GALATEAS, AND 

HEAVY VELOURS AT BIG SAVINGS ON DOLLAR DAY. 
Canadian Long Cloth, nice soft finish, 86 inches wide. Five yards for $1.00

on Dollar^Day.^ Pajama cloth In fancy stripes; colors pink, blue, hello. 29c.
e 7*Stiiped^Gr.lateas In Ught and dark blues, good strong quaUty. 19c. per yard

011 ^Dainty designs in Dress muslins. For 15c. a yard on Dollar Day. ___
Soft Flan nettes, cream ground with dainty spots and stripes suitable for chu- 

w, wear For 28c. pzr yard on DoUar Day. .
Velour suitable for bath robes, all good colors. 48c. per yard on

36

I

Heavy
^°^Flaimette in fancy floral designs, would make attractive dressing jackets. 29c.

ptf Special*Prices on Remnants of Prints, Ginghams and Muslins for Dollar

MANY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT. 
New Organdie Cowl CoUars with hemstitched friU. Only 35c each on Dol-

111 'five different styles In Crepe-de-Chinc Collars, hemstitched and trimmed
WithC^e-d^Ch/“ Windsor Ties^'redj white, Copen., blue, navy and yeUow.

D^ilIJ Day bargains in Handkerchiefs. Ladies’ Mull Handkerchiefs, very 

fine with hemstitched hem. tT On DoUar Day

saxe, etc., some

Ladies’ Pure Linen 
$1.00 per dozen.

Kiddies’ White
BIG’SAVINGS ON SUITINGS AND SILKS FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Knop Silk Suitings in shades of natural, oyster whljA purple and navy; 
10 inches wide. Regular $1.25 per yard. On Dollar Day 75c per yard.IS&xHSs 's-KS'/e-rffS'" -1

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs of fine lawn. On Dollar Day DANIEL terns ; (i months to 6 years, 
on Dollar Day.

$100 for Bovs’ Good Strong Wasli Suits; white or colored drills, in Bus
ter Brown and Coatee styles; sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular $1.50 to $2425 value. 
$1.00 on DoUar Day.Head King St.London House -,
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FLATS TO LETFLATS TO LETWANTED—MALE HELPFOR SALE GENERAL COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED—FEMALEREAL ESTATE
X TO LET—TWO FLATS 8 ROOMS AN ALL YEAR ROUND SELF-CON.

each. Seen Tuesday and Thursday ' tained lower flat in house at Model 
2-5 80 Chapel street 94385—3—5 Farm Station, I. C. R. Seven rooms and
__ !-------- ----------- --------------------—- bath. Miss Otty, Otty Glen, K. C.
TO LET—LOWER FLAT, EAST ST. 94093—3—H

John, corner Alma and Park avenue.
Apply 32 Gilbert’s Lane. 94373—2—21

TO LET—UPPER FLAT, 228 DOUG- 
las avenue. Seen Tuesday and Friday 

8 to 4. Apply downstairs. ’Phone M. TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED FLAT 
2850-21 943&4—2—26 ten rooms, heated. H. Dolan, 192

----------------- Union or Phone 202. 93882—3—12

BOYS WANTED—GOOD PAY AND 
steady work. Apply M. Newfield, 13 

Mill street 94333—2—22

BRIGHT INTELLIGENT GIRL, 
Grade X., for general office work. Box 

X 108, Times. 94390—2—26

FOR SALE—SQUARE GRAND WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
piano in good tone and condition. Ap

ply 223 Germain street, West End.
94401—2—24

housework. References required. Ap
ply Mrs. G. A. Emery, 20 Cliff street

94331—2—23 WANTED—MAN OR STRONG BOY 
to work about store packing tea, etc.

94397—2—26

SCRUB WOMAN WANTED. APPLY 
at once, 211 Union streetFOR SALE—HEINTZMAN PIANO, WANTED—A GIRL OR WOMAN TO

help in the kitchen. Apply 114 Car- 
94377—2—26 mnrthen between 4-5.

LOWER FLAT, ST. PATRICK ST, 
6 rooms. Apply Mrs. Dean, 72 St 

94073—2—21
Union Blend Tea Co.94392—2—21

GIRLS WANTED — A MERIC AN- 
Globe Laundries, Charlotte street.

94395—2—22

, almost new. ’Phone 2206-31.
94334—2—24 James streetRETURNED SOLDIERS AND 

thers make big profits selling “History 
of World War.” Distinguished Cana
dian Authorship. Outfit free. Winston 
Co., Toronto.

! FOR SALE CHEAP—ORGAN AND MAID FOR GENERAL HOÙSE- 
gramaphone, girl’s bicycle. Apply 115 work. References required. Apply 

Britain street. 94304—2—21 Dr. A. E. McAuley, 123 King St East.
94361—2—22 WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO 

make herself useful in a gents’ tailor
ing store* also to assist on small alter
ations. Give full particulars. ’Phone if 
any. Salary $8 to start. Permanent em
ployment Bdx X 104, Times.

TO LET—FROM MAY 1 TO NOV.
30, desirable furnished flat West Side. 

Five rooms, electrics, separate entrance, 
rent moderate. Apply with references, 
75 Market Place (right bell), between 

94332—2—26

FOR SALE—WICKER BABY CAR- 
riage $10. 350 Main street" (top floor.) WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL

housework. Apply Mrs. E. R. M\il- 
94382—2—22

FLAT TO LET, 164 ROCKLAND 
Road. Possession at once.i, WANTED — BRIGHT BOY TO 

learn electro plating. J. Grondines, 24 
Waterloo street.

i 94310—2—20 94059—2—211 11 n, 169 Adelaide street. 94348—2—20FOR SALE—CABINET CREMONA 
phone, used 3 weeks. Cost *150. Bar- WANTED — IMMEDIATELY, AS- 

gain for cash. Box X 95, Times.

SMALL FLAT UP STAIRS, CORN- 
er St. James and Watson street, West 

Bind. J. R. Cameron.
2-5.94336—2—21 TRAVELLER WANTED TO COVER:

Maritime Provinces, must have good I lqWER FLAT, 136 PITT STREET, 
references and not be older than thirty- g roomSj modem improvements. Seen 
five. Apply Sales Manager, Dominion Monda„ and Thursday, 3 to 6. Adults 
Corset Co, Quebec, Que. 94218—2—20 ! Dreferred- AddLv 132 Pitt street.
—»----------------------------------- --- I 9438 —
WANTED — STRONG BOY, IN 

North End, to work in shoe store. !
2—16—T.f.

Isistant working housekeeper. Address 
94247—2—20 J. Harvey Brown.

94022—2—2d
KITCHEN GIRL WANTED. DUF- 

ferin Hotel. I_____ I _

WANTED—TWO WOMEN FOR 
scrubbing and cleaning. Steady work.

Apply Opera House. 94*189—2—21

GIRLS WANTED TO SEW BY MA- 
chine. Also good sewers by hand. Ap

ply Imperial Clothing Co., 2 Church St.
94387—2—26

94338—2—26?
94412—2—22 ' TO LET—FLATS 41 AND 117 EL- 

liot Row. Phone 1508. 94040—2—20
£■ FOR SALE—TABLE PIANO, GOOD WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL

housework. Apply Mre. F. W. Daniel, 
94171—2—22 116 Wentworth street. 94411—2—22

condition, cheap, 66 Lansdowne Ave.
—24

BARN, ACCOMMODATE THREE 
Care. 93 Douglas avenue. Inquire 229 

Haymarket square. ’Phone 2038-41.
93774—3—11

COCKERELS, RHODE ISLAND WANTED—MAID. MRS. McAFEE,
94396—2—26 From May 1st—

1. —Rented.
2. —Self-contained flat, 129 Wright St. 

• eight rooms, bathroom,
lights, furnace, hardwood floors, hot 
water heating. $31.25 per month.

3. —Upper Flat Woodville Road Exten
sion, four rooms, $9 per month.

4. —Upper flat, 127 Wright St, seven 
rooms, bathroom, electric lights, hot 
water heating. $29.20 per month.

SHOPS.
98994-2—20 1.—Store 173 Main St. $15 per month. 

2.—Rented.
, Inspection of flats Tuesdays and Fri- 

enced vest maker. Highest wages and, days from 2 to 4. Applicants bring three 
permanent position. Oak Hall. I previous months’ rent receipts. Apply

2—13—T.f. i to The St. John Real Estate Co, Ltd, 
______________________________________ 39 Princess street.

Reds and White Leghorns, 62 Parks 
street.

Apply X 90, care Times.160 Princess street.
94129—2—21

GOOD RELIABLE COOPER WANT- 
ed at once. Apply Provincial Chem

ical Fertilizer Co, Ltd, Works, East St.
94201—2—22

WANTED— PASTRY COOK. AP- 
TWO WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- ply The Matron St. John County Hos- 

erels (Martin Strain), one White Leg- pi tab 94354—2—25
hom Cockerel, $5.00 each. Phone Rotlie-' . 
say 12. 94070-2—21 WANTED—MADD FOR GENERAL

----------------- housework. Mre. Patrick, 215 King
94293—2—25

electric
TO LET—27 BRUSSELS STREET, 

flat $16 per month. Seen Tuesday : md 
Friday afternoons. Honey to loan ^0J 
satisfactory security. Stephen B. Bustin, 
Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

<
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 54 

Union street.
John.

94374—2—26
MALE COOK WANTED, GOOD 

wages to right party. Union Cafe. 249 
94111—2—21

LADY STENOGRAPHER WITH AT 
least one year’s experience. Wholesale 

house. P. O. Box 448. 94363—2—26

FOR SALE—PROPERTY AT SUS- j FOR SALE—THREE RED COCKER St. East 
sex, consisting of lot of land, modern 1 Spaniel Pups, nine weeks old. Apply 

house and bam. nice grounds and trees. I to Wm. Hanlen, Ready street, Fair- 
Situated on Church avenue, one of the ville. 93987—2—20
most desirable residential streets. For 
further particulars apply to Ethel A.
Davis, Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

94324—2—21

93731—3—16
Union street, W. E.

WANTED — COMPETENT MAID 
for general housework in small family. 

No washing or ironing. Mrs. C. W. 
Smith, 169 Duke street 94353—2—25

FLATS 424-430 DOUGLAS AVENUE, 
7 rooms, bath, hot water heating, all 

modern improvements; 430, 8 rooms. Foi 
immediate «formation apply Gareon, 
Water street

WANTED—MALE COOK. GOOD JOB 
for right man. Royal Hotel.WANTED —EXPERIENCED LADY 

clerk. References required. Crystal
--------------------------------------------------------, Creamery, 207 Charlotte. 94318—2—25
GIRL WITH REFERENCES FOR 

general housework. Good wages. Ap
ply evenings 218 Rockland Road.

BABY CARRIAGE, 34 PITT ST.
94042—2—20 93769—3—16WANTED-AT ONCE EXPERI-

EXPERIENCED SKIRT OPERATOR, 
94244—2—21FOR SALE 54 Union street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, SHOP AND 
bam and hen house. ’Phone 1257-21.

94308—2—26
HOUSES TO LET94298—2—25 WANTED — AN EPERIEN CED 

Chamber Maid. Apply Hotel Ed- ; 
ward; King Square, City. 94248—2—24 j
WANTED—KITCHEN WOMAN, $ej 

*eek; and two dining room girls, $5. 
Union Cafe, 249 Union street, West End.

. 94110—2—21

One Complete Rotary Saw with 40 
ft. bed.

One good Edger.
One 85 H. P. Portable boiler, steam 

allowed 100 lbs.
One Tandem Compound Leonard En

gine 85 H. P. in splendid condition*
One Electric Generator 200 volts D. 

C. complete with switch board, volt 
& amp. Meter, etc.

Apply Marine Construction Co. Can
ada Ltd. Strait Shore Rd., St. John, 

93577-2—20

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED Wo
man to go to country. Mrs. George 

Smith, 31 Millidge avenue.
SEVEN ROOMED, SELF-CONTAIN- 

ed house, 32 Harding street Applj 
144 Thorne avenue or ’phone 2806-11.

94378—2—21

TO LET—FLAT AT GLEN FALLS.
94307—2—28FLATS WANTEDFOR SALE—MOUNT PLEASANT 

avenue, that attractive and finely situ
ated property of the late Jas. H. Ven
ning for sale or will rent if satisfactory 
offer presents. Edw. Sears, Exr.

93508—3—8

’Phone Main 3498-41.
94305—2—20 FLVT To LET—FLAT 5 ROOMS, 18 KIM- 

' baU street. 94313—2—25WANTED—A MODERN 
heated; central location. J. H. Marr.

94347—2—25
WANTED—GENERAL GIRL A*D 

nursemaid. Apply Mrs. R. Downing 
Paterson, 43 Carleton street

TO LET — SELF - CONTAINEE 
house, eight rooms. 168 Winslow St 

94292—2—21
TO LET—UPPER FLAT 8 ROOMS.

Rent $350. Lower flat 7 rooms, rent 
$300. Apply Dr. H. B. Nase, 299 Main 

94302—3—4

WANTED — GIRLS FOR DINING ______ „„ . D„Trroom and kitchen work. Apply Cur- j WANTED-BY^MIDDLE OF APRIL 
ry’s Restaurant, 20 St. John street, West. ' °r May 1, smsUflat 5 or 6 rooms. Ap- 

94032^-2—20 Pb Box X 101, Times.

West94300—2—25
SUMMER HOUSE AT GRAND BAY, 

31-33 Metcalf street.
TO PRIVATE FAMILY—FURNISH- 

ed house, West End. Dining room 
parlor, 3 bedrooms, with clothes closets 
bath room, hot and cold water, kitchen, 
pantries, coal and woodshed and cellar; 
nice cultivated yard, hen house and run 
with good laying hens for sale. Ownei 
leaving St. John for year. ’Phone 541-21 

94315—2—3

street.WANTED—GIRL, 68 ST. JOHN ST.
94262—2—24

94295—2—253 story house,
House at Fairville Plateau. For further 
particulars ’phone Main 715-31.

West cuiiT VUT rvK I LOWER FLAT 55 HIGH STREET.

WANTED — ANY TIME BEFORE, the right-hand bell upstairs.
first of May, furnished flat, three bed-1 ______ _____________________ ___________

rooms, modem improvements, centrally, L0WER AND MIDDLE FLATS, 7 
located and heated preferred. Box X 89,!

94!76-2-22 street (Top Bell.)

k N. B. YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT JHOUSE- 
work. Apply evenings, 255 Main St.

94283—2—23
94051—2—25

SALTESEA OYSTERS — PACKED 
solid in Glass Bottles. Phone M 
2820. 93057—2—30

TWO FAMILY HOUSE, 31 MIL- 
lidge avenue. Leasehold; six rooms 

and toilet upper flat, five rooms and 
toilet lower flat. Price $2,500. Apply 
C. B. D’Arcy. ’Phone W. 297 or G. E. 
Smith, 90 Adelaide street; also a good 
bam. 94352-2-25

94319—2—20PLAIN COOK WANTED AT ONCE, 
at Elliott Hotel. 94231—2—24

rooms, bath and electrics, 112 Victoria 
94260—2—24

THE SELF-CONTAINED HOUSI 
and ground at Brookville, N. B., 4V: 

miles from city. Presently occupied bj 
Mr. James Gilchrist May be seei 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays oi 
by appointment Phone 1112-21.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work at once. Mrs. L. C. Quinlan, 279 

Charlotte street.
AUTOS FOR SALE Times.

94275—2—21 WANTED—FLAT OR HOUSE OF I 
eight rooms or more; modem conven-j 

iences and central. Will pay good price i 
if suited. Apply Main 743-11.

LOWER FLAT, 364 UNION STREET, 
five rooms and bath. Can be seen 

I Tuesday and Saturday mornings. In- 
I quire Robert Reid, Northern Life, 97

17—19—21

ONE LIGHT 4 McLAUGHLIN, NEW- 
FOR SALE—SUMMER HOUSE AT jy painted and overhauled, 2 new 

Ononette, seven rooms, furnished, t goody ears, new extra nobby. For quick 
water in house, two acres, view of river, saje $850. ’Phone 872-11, evenings, 
three minutes’ walk station, fruit shade 94349—2—21
trees. Apply J. H. Crockett 38 High --------- -------------------------------------------- ------ -
street ’Phone M. 1108-21. 94293-2—25 FOR SALE—ONE SEVEN PAS-

senger Six Cylinder, Series Eighteen, 
Studebaker Car in good condition. 
Roomy and comfortable, suitable for 
family or livery. J. Clark & Son.

GENERAL MAID WANTED. MRS. 
H. J. Roberts, 114 Douglas Ave.

94167—2—221 94053—2—2494109—3—15 Prince William street
WANTED—A NURSEMAID FOR 

three children. Apply with references 
Box X 79, Times.

SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE. 114 
Pitt street from 1st May, 5 bedroo m& 

living room, dining room, 2 bath riXuTSi 
modern kitchen on ground floor, elecirh 
light all recently painted and papered 
$35 per month. Mondays and Friday! 
3 to 4. Apply Turnbull Real Estate Cot 

94050—2—26

BETWEEN APRIL 1ST AND Oc
tober 1st, modern lower flat. Central

ly located, by reliable party, no chil
dren. Flat with i office preferable. Ad
dress Box 25, Amherst, N. S.

FLAT, 6 LARGE ROOMS AND 
bath, laundry tubs, hot water furnace, 

gas and electrics. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, 140 Elliott Row.

94255—2—24

94066—2—21
FOR SALE OR TO LET—PROPER- 
ty at South Bay. Ten room house, 

bam and three acres land. Five minutes 
from station. Formerly owned by Dr. 
Morrison.
Main 738-21.

WANTED—GENERAL MAID. RE- 
ferences. Miss Lynch, 141 Paradise 

Row. 93981—2—2094069—2—21
UPPER FLAT, FIVE ROOMS. SEEN 

any day. Mrs. C. B. Pidgeon, 30 Cedar 
94246—2—24

94169—2—22
WANTED—BY MAY 1ST, SMALL 

Flat for man and wife, central. Box 
W 65, Times. " 92519—2—21

Further particulars Phone 
9423$—2—24

AT 24 PADDOCK STREET, A GIRL 
for general housework. Apply between 

7 and 8 in the evening, 94052—2—20
FOR SALE—McLAUGHLIN LIGHT 

Six. Price for quick sale, $850. Phone 
1823-11, after six p. m.

street SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 63!
Main street modem improvements 

Apply 637 Main street 93979—2—24
‘ TWO FAMILY HOUSE, 104 BRUS- 

sels street near Richmond.
UPPER FLAT, 24 CHARLES ST.

Modern, $35 month, heated, eight 
rooms. Telephone Main 576.

94116—2—21
WANTED—NURSE GIRL, 49 SUM- 

93972—2—26mer street.94047-2-22. WANTED 94245—2—24
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 

Housework to go home at night. Mrs. 
W. F. Rowse, 150 Leinster street

can ibe raised to their required level in 
order to make them fit for use without

HOUSE AND PREMISES ARRANG- 
ed for two tenante, 188 Metcalf street. 

S. A. M. Skinner, Solicitor. 98980-2—20
STORES and BUILDINGSWANTED — WICKER GO-CART, 

good condition. Telephone Main 2079- 
94380—2—26

FLAT, 5 ROOMS, 117 METCALF ST. 
Apply 58 Victoria street.FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 

ture. 69 Hawthorne avenue.
enormous expense.

TO LET—STORE 207 UNION ST, 
Opera Block, from May 1st Apply 

to R. H. Dockrill, 199 Union street
94038—2—26

93349—3—6 94240—2—20J. R. ARMSTRONG,
H. N. STETSON,
A. B. DEAN GANDY, 

Managing Committee.

21.
FOR SALE—FARM WITH SUMMER 

House, situated at Latimer Lake. One 
hundred acres. Ideal location. Bargain 
for quick sale. E. W. Stockford, 51 Can
terbury street.

94301—2—25 COMPETENT MAID FOR LIGHT 
house work. Apply in evening, in 

person, not by telephone. Mrs. F. P. 
Starr, 51 Carleton street

WANTED—WOMAN TO TAKE
home small family washing and re

turn rough dry or ironed. Mrs. Clark, j street. B. Levine, 25 Acadia St. 
251 King St. East

TWO FLATS OF SIX ROOMS, MOD- 
em; rent $15 and $16; 115 Dorchester

sSt. John, N. B.,
February 19, 1919.

--- --------------------------------------------------------- fek for Ended 31 January, 1919 [ WANTED - TWO REPRESENTA-

Zm
Besides the outstanding debentures of 0og ^ne 

$7,500, there is an overdraft in the bank City of St John, piling sold 
which of necessity must be reduced, This ;

accomplished to the extent of 
$421.54, the overdraft now stands at $3,-

T.f,—1—30 94235—2—5494379—2—21 i94112—2—21

ROOMS TO LETUPPER FLAT, 113 WINTER ST.
Small lower flat, 9 Summer street. 

Can be seen Monday 3-5. 94163—2—22
FOR SALE OR TO RENT—SELF- 

contained house, furnished or unfurn
ished, Kennedy street. Apply N. C.

93977—3—14 PUN PROPOSED ROOMS AND BOARD, 580 MAIN ST 
94179—3—Scott Main street. BARN, CAN ACCOMMODATE 

three cars. Phone 2033-41.8.'00
WANTED—2 OR 3 UNFURNISHED 

rooms, 2 adults. Central, Box X 96, 
94276—2—21

LOTS FOR SALE ON DOUGLAS 
avenue. $100 down will buy you a 

home on Douglas avenue. Terms easy. 
Owner leaving for the west. For imme
diate information inquire K. A. Wilson, 
49 Canterbury street.

FOR SALE—MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained house, hardwood floors, furnace, 

electric lights, in West St. John. Apply 
Main 743-11.

94158—3—17
120.00them ...............................................

Two bears sold John W. Van-
wart ................................................

St. John Ice Company, one year
rent to December, 1919...........

Old iron pipe sold .......................

OFFICES TO LETTimes. SELF-CONTAINED FLAT AT 122 
Protection street, West. Rent $12; 

also Upper Flat corner Charlotte and 
Ludlow streets, West; Rent $8. Phone 
Main 126.

Carrying on of Attractions At 
Lily Lake and Park

was 40.00 WANTED — SUMMER COTTAGE. 
Furnished. Phone M 3672.

TO LET—TWO OFFICES ADJOIN 
ing, 2nd Floor, Ferry Building, heate 

and lighted. Apply Ferry Superinte 
ent’s Office, 51 Water street, City.

93770—3—10 180.70.
Your committee regret to have to re

port that Charles T. Merritt, who had 
occupied the octagonal house and who 
had the privileges of Lily Lake, recently 
died. His family are about moving

750.00 94177—2—225.00 94184—2—22
FURNISHED ROOM, WITH PRIVI- 

leges, in private family. Apply Box 
94117—2—21

1—1—T.rFINANCIAL HANDICAP $5,128.00 FLAT, SEVEN ROOMS.UPPER
caq be seen Tuesday and Wednesday 

from 2 to 5. Apply 102 City Road, 2nd 
94165—2—22

Payments. 86, Times Office.93086—2—31 Wages— '
Gardens.........................
Park ..............................

Interest—
On bank overdraft .. 
On debentures cou-

$1,296.00
1,439.23

WANTED — TWO GENTLEMEN 
Boarders. 236 Duke street.

Bell. APARTMENTSManaging Committee of Horticul
tural Association, at Annual 
lykgiftg, Refers to Outstanding 
Mirafi of the Year

HORSES^ ETC away.
Your committee are negotiating for

FLAT, 8 ST. PAUL ST. COLORED 
’ "ople wanted, 394 Main street. Ap- 

94126—3—17

94034—2—20
FROM MAY 1, APARTMENT OF 

rooms and private bath, electric ligl 
partially heated. Apply M 1061.

94061—2—1

246.75
FOR SALE—PACER, MARK OF 

2.17%, carriage, sleigh, harness and 
bike. Will sell right for cash. Apply 
290 Brussels street between 4 and 6 p. m. 
Rear York Bakery.

the carrying on of the lake attractions in 
summer and winter on a more extensive 
plan. This will necessitate the construc
tion of a more suitable building, the 
whole cost of which it is hoped will not 
fall on the association.

Joseph Tebo, with his wife, has carried 
on tlie restaurant in the tea house in a 
most satisfactory manner, 
year provided a number of toboggans 
for hire, at a reasonable rate, on the; 
slide.

During the summer girls were for the 
first time employed in the gardens in 
weeding and other light work.

Lack of funds 'has prevented the addi
tion by purchase to the attraction of the 
Zoo. The two older bears were sold and 
a young pair bought, the latter being 

attractive and, for the present, of

WANTED—HOUSE OR FLAT, 8 i ply 8 St. Paul.
rooms or more, references ; modern j 

conveniences, central, will pay good price 
if suited. Phone Main 743-11. 3—14 {

846.00pons ...........................
Hardware—

Robertson, Foster and
& Smith ...................

W. H. Thome & Co.,
Ltd, ...........................

Emerson & Fisher,
Ltd.............................

Wire Fencing—
Page Wire Co..............

Feed—
C. H. Peters’ Sons.... 
McLaughlin Bakery .
Willet Fruit Co..........
Baird & Peters...........
J. Knox, cabbages .. 

Fuel-
Consumers Coal Co .. 

Lumber.
A. Christie Wood 

Working Co. ......
Iron Work.

Josiah Fowler.............
Carpenter Work.

F. W. Peacock ...........
Bears.

R. I. Todd, two young
bears .........................

Hauling.
J. T. Driscoll, spiling 

Fire Insurance.
White & Calkin.........

Advertising.
Globe .............................

Blacksmith work.
James Kilpatrick 

Sundries.
Mostly weekly meat

TO LET—MAY 1ST, FLATS 46 
Broad street. Kenneth A. Wilson, 45 

Canterbury street. 94100—2—2194388—2—21 85.00
WANTED—BOARD IN PRIVATE TO LET—MAY 1ST, FLATS 61 ST.

family by two young ladies. Apply, Patrick street and 18 Clarence street. 
P. O. Box 218. 94036—2—201 Kenenth A. Wilson,

street

SITUATIONS WANTEIFOR SALE — DRIVING HORSE, The annual meeting of the St John 
sleigh and harness. 69 Hawthorne Horticultural Association was opened 

94299—2—25 this afternoon.

85.87
45 Canterbury 

94101—2—21
He has this YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD EDO 

cation and references, desires offic 
position. Address Box X 99, care Times 

94317—2—2

82.66avenue.
The managing committee reported as 

follows:—
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPING 

Rooms, good locality. Adults. Box X 
93978—2—20

CHEAP; HORSE, HARNESS AND 
Delivery Pung. Will sell separately.

04249—2—20

45.00
In consequence of the great increase in 

wages the funds available for the use of 
the association were found during the 
past year to be entirely inadequate for 

____ I the efficient upkeep of the park and
NEW AND SECOND HAND BOBjSardens- Jhe foads ^ park were

oi j .i v ____ _ ,___ i consequently not maintained to the sameSleds, delivery pungs horse sleds, ^ ^ R was f d im„
slovens, expresses speed sleighs Edge- ibfe to k the gardens u£lo the 
combe’s celebrated ash pungs. Reduced. usual standard This tlaving been re- 
Easy terms, 115 City oa " 9Q cently duly represented to the mayor and

M " ~u commissioners they readily acquiesced in 
the association’s request and have prom-

70, Times.Apply 91 Elliott Row. 222.80
277.73

16.24
15.60
17.50

WANTED—BY A RELIABLE MAN 
position as janitor or watchman (niglii 

or day), with references.
Times.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSES AT 
94237—2—24Love’s Stable. PERSONAL Box X 98 

94316—2—^25
WILL THE YOUNG LADY WHO 

called at 23 Clarence .street about a 
Wagon please call again. 94259—2—20

RETURNED SOLDIER OPEN FOR 
position for bookkeeper, stenographer 

Excellent references if required. Box X 
102, 'Finies. 94312—2—25

181.50
more
less consuming capacity.

Application was made by the Com
missioner of Public Works of the city 
for permission to use the Allison Play 
Grounds as a dump. Your com mot tee 
felt that this is a subject to be dealt 
with at the annual meeting. The opin
ion is however expressed that, while this 
would make unsightly one of the ap
proaches to the park for some years, it 
is the only way in which the grounds

I
180.88 WILL THE PARTY WHO CALLED 

Times Office about Wrist Watch 
please Phone Main 173-11. Reward.

POSITION WANTED BY YOUNG 
man, discharged soldier, Grade X edu

cation, clerical work preferred. Applv 
| Box 93, Times. 94236—2—24

POSITION WANTED BY BOY 
eighteen, Grade eight education, thal 

will permit traveling on Frederictor 
train night and morning. Recommends 
tions. Keith Lingley, Westfield, N. „B 

94116—2 J

! WANTED—YOUNG LADY DESIRP 
position as typist. Can furnish refe 

ences. Apply Box X 84, care Times.
94071—2—z

6.0(1FOR SALE—NEW SINGLE SLOVEN, 
Pole, 1 Neck Yoke, Single, Double 

Working Harness, cheap ; 2 Sleds, Dump 
Cart, Working Mare cheap, Disc Har
row, Iron Spike Toot Harrow, Plow, 
Double Mowing Machine. Wm. O’Brien, 
Church Ave, Fairville.
254-11.

2—25
17.25

AUCTIONS
BOARDING46.00

FURNITURE!Phone West 12.00FURNITURE 1 
BY AUCTION 

Qean-up sale of odd 
pieces of furniture to 
make room and to be 
sold without reserve at 

salesroom, % Germain street, on Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 20, at Î30 o’clock; 
also an assortment of first-class grocer-

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Five chests choice tea, 

slightly, damaged. Sold 
for the benrfit of whom 
it may concern,

BY AUCTION 
at Salesroom, % Germain 
St, on Thursday after

noon, February 20, at 2^0 o’clock.
F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.

WANTED—BOARDERS, 269 GER- 
94077—2—21

94048—2—20
main street

7.20

NOTICEBUSINESS CHANCES 6.30
AGENTS WANTEDPUBLIC NOTICE is liertby given that a 

Bill will be presented for enactment at 
the next session of the Provincial Legis
lature to amend the law relating to 
Civic Elections, in the City of Saint 
Jolin so as to provide that all persons 
assessed on an annual income of one hun
dred and fifty dollars and possessing the 
necessary qualifications otherwise shall be 
entitled to vote at the Civic Elections, 
and to define the qualifications of voters. 

Dated at the City of Safrit John, the 
day of February A. D, 1919.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

WANTED—ACTIVE YOUNG MAN 
with small capital, who can control 

and manage salesmen to handle our 
Pactograph machine (Patented) for the 
maritime provinces. Wonderful oppor
tunities. Will pay expense to Montreal 
to right party. Write, Secretary, 3 Vil- 
leneauve East, Montreal. 94068—2—18

22.80
PEACE WORK AT WAR PAY 

guaranteed for three years. Knit ur
gently needed socks for use on the fast, 
simple Auto-Knitter. Full particulars ‘ 
today. 3c. stamp. Auto-Knitter Co, 
Dept. C7, 607 College street, Toronto.

ENGINEER WANTS POSITION A, 
engineer or switch board operator, as 

sembly work or repairs. Box X 80 
Times.

157.20billies.
4,701.46

$121.54
This balance used to reduce bank 

overdraft, which now st:inds at $3,130.70.
‘ J. R. ARMSTRONG, 

Treasurer.

94072—2—2
tl

mRESTAURANT FOR SALE — ONE 
of the best restaurants in Quick Lunch 

business in the city for sale, in busiest 
section. Reason for selling, ill health 
Address Box X 82, Times.

President Freestone of the Coal Hand 
lers’ Union has asked Mayor Hayes ti

An entertainment in the G. W. V. A.
last evening was greatly enjoyed iy> at which Bandmaster Murray Long’s

band played, the Prince of Wales per- arrange for a diseusion on the bunkerini 
chair. A pleasing programme was cor- 1 son ally congratulated Bandmaster Long problem between representatives of th 
tied out during the evening. on the efficiency of the band. shipping interests and the union.

At a dance in Bonn, Germany, recent-
l rooms

President G. Earle Ixigan was in thei\ The city has been awarded a total loss 
for its interest in the court house loss 
by fire.

41

2-13 tf.94036—2—2e

4

Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People

THE AVERAGE BAIL Y NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIMES-STAR FOR THE TWEL VE MONTHS OF 1918 WAS 14,098 Easte^C^ad °ther &P
Send in the Cash With the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 
of Advertising. .

tOne Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount. Minimum Charge, 25 Cents

TO LETHELP WANTEDEOR SALE

M C 2 0 3 5
>

♦

I

T

I

POOR DOCUMENT

Wanted
T. S. Simms 4 Co., 

Limited

STERLING REALTY,un.
Flat, 183 Millidge Ave,
Basement flat, 400 Metcalf.
Flat 98% Main, $7.50.
Large spacious dental offices, 169 

Charlotte street
Flat 121 Millidge Ave. Rent $10.50.
Two flats 23 North St Rent $6.00. 

month.
Flat 125 St John St, $12.00 per 

month.
Flat 203 Main St, $13210 per 

month.
Flat 23 North, $6.00 per month.
Flat 117 Main, $12.00 per month.
Flats % and 98 St Patrick, $10.00 

per month.
Flat 5 St David street $10.50 per

month.
Flat 23 North street, $6.00 per 

month.
Flat 259 Duke street, $12.00 per 

month.
Several flats to let varying in price.

STERLING REALTY LIMITED
13 Mill Street—’Phone M. 432

Wentworth Street
Near King Street, East

Two Family House
Price $5,000

This property is freehold, 
recently remodelled, baths 
and electric lights. New 
mantles and grates and 
steeled ceilings throughout. 
Situated one door from King 
street, east

Taylor & Sweeney
Real Estate Brokers 

56 Prince William Street
Rank of Montreal Building 

Telephone M. 25%

V.
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» Dollar Day 
Discounts

/

SOLDIERSNEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members 

Montreal Stock Exchange.) , brandi of this Bank will 
cash your pay cheques, and'if 

you desire will transfer the money 
without charge to any one of its 
400 branches in Canada.

New York, Feb. 19. 
Prev.
Close. Open. Noon.

............. 88% 89

.. 63% 63% 64%

.. 69% .... ....

.. 44% 44% 14%
pair radiators of all mdkes. Damaged or Am Steel Fdys................... 75% 75%
frozen tubes replaced with standard size Am Smelters . 
copper tubing. 5 Mill street, St John, Am Tel & Tel 
N. B.

Suits regularly priced $18 to $3t 
—Dollar Day prices $1250, $15, $20, 
a small number at $10. None of that 
at $15 were less than $25, some wert

RADIATOR REPAIRING Am Car & Fdy.. 
i Am Locomotive . 

McAÜLEY & BOIRE, EXPERT AU- Am Beet Sugar.. 
tomobile Radiator Repairers. We re- Am Caif...............

f’
$30.

Sleeveless Sweaters, $5—Dollar Day
65% 65%
.... 102%

93700—8—22 Anaconda Mining .. 58% . 58% 
| Atch, T & S Fe.... 92
Brooklyn R T...........r"
Balt & Ohio 
Baldwin Loco
Beth Steel—“B” .... 60% 60%

NEW WILLIAMS, THE MOST VAL- Chino,Copper ............33% 33%
uable Sewing Machine In the world. Chesa & Ohio ..........56% 57%

Sole agency at Bell’s Piano Store, 86 Colorado1Fuel..36% 36%
f 88746—Z—23 Canadian Pacific . ...J60%
---------------------- Central Leather.................

THE WHITE IS KING, THE BEST Crucible Steel ............ 57% 57%
Sewing Machine sold in St John. Sole ................. ......... 16%

Agency, Furnishers-Limited, 169 Char- General Electric .... 150% 152
lotte street Phdne Main 3652. M. W. Great North Pfd.... 93 ___
Parke, Mgr. General Motors ....139 139%

Inspiration ................. 43%
i Inti Marine Com.... 23% 23%
! Inti Marine Pfd.........100 99%
I Industrial Alcohol.. .104% 105% 
Kennecott Copper .. 29% 29%

41% 41%
175% 175 
22% r 22% 

Northern Pacific .... 92% ....
N Y Central 
New Haven .
Pennsylvania

66% $350.
102%
58% Spring Overcoats, several broken 

lots at $25—Dollar Day $15. Several 
at $20—Dollar Day $750.

Shirts—stiff cuffs—Dollar Day dis
count 20 per cent

Get your share of these offering: 
and help «educe the H. C. L.

91%91%

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

23% 23% 24%
47SEWING MACHINES T5%78% 73%

61%
33%
58 I
.86% m

Germain street
60% 61 GILMOUR’S,58

68 King Street152 A NEW INDUSTRY 
AT GLEN FALLS

140%

23%
100%
106%SILVER-PI ATERS

29%
41% Portion of Buildings Formerly Occu

pied Isy Ford Co. Turned Into 
Auto Rebuilding aid Painting 
Plant

GOLD, SILVER, MCKEL, BRASS, _ .. . . ... , Midvale Steel .
and Copper Plating, Automobile parts Mex petroleum 

made as good as new, 24 Waterloo street, mtmij 
J. Groucdines. T.f,

176%
22% Seme Already and Appreciable 

Fall in Food Cost in 
I Next Menth

74 74 74
27% .......
44% 44%

Pressed Steel Car... 61% ....
80% 80% 
74% 74%
36% ....

44%SECOND-HAND GOODS
qqL" Motorists and all vehicle owners will 
-, y ■ be greatly interested in the new motor 

8 | car and general vehicle painting, refin- 
" ' " " | ishing and body building plant, that has 
~ÿ" ! been started at Glen Falls as a départ

ies1/ ‘ ment of J. A- Pugsley & Co., in the 
,, y ! buildings formerly occupied by The 

2 j Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limit- 
! ed. In this plant, which is one of the 
largest and most modem of its kind, 
they have a splendidly equipped paint 
shop, which is steam heated and dust 
proof, and large- enough to permit of 
refinishing more than eight cars at one 
time. ,

For thy painting of vehicles, Messrs. 
Pugsley & Co, have been successful in 
securing the services of such expert 
painters as James McElWaine, who for 
some twenty-one years was engaged as

Brazil__10 at 51%. a carriage and automobile painter with
Asbestos__125 at 51%. ' 1 the well known firm of Messrs. Masson
Tucketts__25 at 27. ~ of Fairville; Albert E. Dickison, who for
Dominion Steel—160 at 60. many years was with Messrs. Price &
Forgings—25 at 197. Shaw, Kelly & Murphy, A. G. Edge-
Laurentide—395 at 208,- 35 at 203%, combe, etc.; and the plant Is in charge 

110 at 203%, 170 at 204, 50 at 203%. of Len. Coleman, who also has had 
Power—3 at 90, 125 at '89%, 25 at many years’ experience with the above 

89%, 100 at 89%. well known firms in St. John, as also In
Ships—5 at 43%. the United-States.
Riorden—25 at 122. Messrs. Pugsley now have on exhibi-
Wayagamack—15 at 50. tion atftheir motor car showrooms, 45
Ontario Steel—100 at 32, 25 at 32%. Princess street, a number of cars which 
Steel Co.—100 at 60%. have just been overhauled and refinisbed
Quebec—40 at 17. _ for some of their customers, and they in-
Penman Pfd—50 at 83%. vite inspection of these, as also of the
Asbestos Pfd—50 at 69. plant at Glen Falls, and they will be
Victory Loan Bonds 1922—100, 100%. pleased to quote prices on car painting, 
Victory Loan Bonds 1927—100%, recovering of tops, and overhauling in 

100%, 101. general of motor cars and other
Victory «Loan Bonds 1937—103, 103%, vehicles. As they have a large number 

102%. of orders booked ahead, they advise
Victory Loan Bonds 1923c«rt0O, 100%. that those desiring Work Of tills kind 
Victory 1 Loan Bonds Ï933—102%, make the necessary arrahgements early. 

102%.

Reading.............
Republic I & S
St. Paul ...........
Sloss Sheffield . 
Southern Ry ..

London, Feb. 19—Geo. P. Roberts, 
food controller, said yesterday:

“There are at present in England a 
four week’s supply of frozen meat, a six 
and one half week’s supply of bacon, 
seven weeks of cheese, two months of 
butter, eleven weeks of sugar and five 
months of tea.”

WANTED TO PUF CHASE-GEN- 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, musi

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write L. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St John, N. B. Telephone 828-21

50
27% 27%

Southern Pacific ....101% 101% 
Studebftker « 54% 54%1

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- Union Pacific
U S Steel ... 
U S Steel Pfd 
U S Rubber 
Utah Coppdr 
West Electric

130% 130%130
91% 92

114% ....
77% 77% 77%
67% .....................

92tiemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats,_ 
jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver,~ 
musical Instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best‘prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 24 Mill Street 
’Phone 2892-11.

RECENT DEATHS NOTICE
The death of William Mltton occurred 

yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs, Bruce Keith of 
Moncton, àt the age of eighty-one years. 
He is survived by two sons, five daugh
ters and two brothers.

IS hereby given that application will 
be made to the Legislature of New 
Brunswick at Its next session for the 
passing of an Act to incorporate the 
UNDERSIGNED being the holders of 
all the DEBENTURES OF THE OIL 
SHALES COMPANY of Canada, Lim
ited, as The Albert Mines Holding Com
pany Limited, having for its object the 
taking over of all the said DEBEN- 
tures from the Owners, and issuing to 
them paid up stock In the Company so 
to be incorporated in proportion to their 
respective interests, and to provide* for 
the vesting-in the Company of a clear 
title to the property, which is now held 
in trust as security for the Undersigned, 
as owners of said DEBENTURES. Fur
ther powers will be asked as may be 
deemed necessary to enable a clear title 
to said property to be vested in such 
Company when incorporated, its Succes
sors and Assigns.

February 10th, 1919.
EDWARD DOMVILLE, 
WILLIAM PUGSLEY,
FRED. V. WEDDERBURN, 
ISABEL EARLE.

3—19

42
Willys Overland .... 25% 25% 257a

FOR SALE—MILL GEAR, 1 LIVE 
Roller, 1 Plainer, 1 Splitter, 8 Shingle 

Machines, 1 Governor, Sawdust Chain, 
Pulleys, Shafts, Valves, Belting, Grate 
Bars, Trucks. Tracks, Canvas, Babbit; 
Ropes, and etc. John McGoldrick, Ltd., 
65 Smythe street Phone M 228.

MONTREAL TRANSACTIONS.
(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members 

Montreal Stock Exchange.) The death of William II. Robinson 
occurred at Parrsboro, N. S, on Febru
ary 17, at the age of seventy-five years. 
Besides his wife he is survived by one 
daughter and two sons.

The death of David Lister took place 
at his home in Coburn on February 17 
after a short illness. He was in his 
nirittieth year and was remarkably 
strong and well up to the time the end 
came. He was twice married and is sur
vived by a number of sons and daugh
ters.

Montreal, Feb. 19.

r

SNAPSHOTS
BEST PICTURES FROM YOUR 

films. Free developing when one dozen 
prints are made from a 6 expo. roll.— 
Wasson’s, Main street. P. O. Box 1343.

WATCH REPAIRERS The wedding of Ronald Miller, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of 
Douglas avenue, to Miss Nina Kathleen 
Cochrane, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Cochrane of 61 Wright street, was 
solemnized in SL Paul’s church on 
Tuesday afternoon by Ven. Archdeacon 
Crowfoot Mr. Miller, who is a member 
of the staff of the Nashwzak Pulp and 
Paper Company, received from Senator 
Jones a silver tea service, and the staff 
of the post inspector’s department pre
sented a Set of silver entree dishes to 
the bride. After a trip to Boston and 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Miller will 
make their home in Lancaster Heights.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
a specialty. Watches, rings and chains 

for sale. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess 
street T.f.

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AM- 
erican and Swiss expert watch repair

er, 188 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
ery.) For reliable and lasting repairs 
come to me with ÿour watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetized.

talk on “With the Boys in England anc 
France,” Supper was served.

Unlisted Stocks. 
Laurentide Power—110 at 63. 
N. A. P.—100 at 3T/S.

At a regular meeting of the Red Cross 
Circle of St. John’s (Stone) church held 
yesterday, Mrs. Strauss was made a life 
member of the society.

Premier Hughes of Australia may .-id- 
dress the St. John Canadian Club if lit 
passes through Canada on his return 
home from England.

FOR RELIABLE CLOCK > AND 
watch repairs go to Huggard, 67 Peters 

streeL (Seven years in Waltham Watch. 
factory.)

FLANDERS FIELDS
T.f.

At the meeting of Flanders Fields 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., held at the resi
dence of the second vice-regent, Miss 
Marion Frith, last evening, the regent, 
Miss Gertrude Lawson presided. It was 
decided to invest in Thrift Stamps on 
Thrift Day, and to take charge of one 
ward in the Military Hospital in Lan
caster Heights, West St. John, for visit
ing and supplying with cigarettes, flow- 

. ers, etc. It was also decided to sub- 
WANTED TO BUY — SECOND- scribe for three magazines for the 

hand baby carriage. ’Piione M. 546. ! hospital. Preliminary plans were made
94327 2 19 j for holding a concert.

kTO PURCHASE
WANTEL>/-Tb BUY, BOAT 25 feet 

long, 7 feet wide, with or without en
gine. Will pay cash. Apply P. O. Box 
28, West St John, N. B.
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WANTED TO PURCHASE—EDISON 

talkjng machine with records. Send 
particulars Box X 103, care Times.

94323—2—25

O'FLAGS AT HALF MAST
The following telegram from Ottawa 

was received yesterday at Fredericton, 
addressed to the lieutenant-governor of 
the province of New Brunswick: “Out 
of respect for the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, flags should be flown at half 
mast on all public buildings until 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon next. Signed, 
Thomas Mulvey, under secretary of 
state.”

mmhr.
I-srjîysjaï % tigCASH REGISTER WANTED. AD- 

dress Box X 94. SrsHfi lie2—24 »si*.
'À;v

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPER BARGAINS—NEW 

Stock, beautiful patterns. All kinds 
with borders, 8 cents up. H. Baig, 74 
Brussels. Phone 4173-41. 94239—3—18 Solid mahogany ward

robe, dressing cases, iron 
and brass beds, carpet 

Squares, oilcloth, tables,
! chairs, sofas, etc.,

At Residence 
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell at residence, 
No. 222 Princess street, on Friday 
morning, the 21st inst, at 10 o’clock, 

and Cove moulding; perfectly the contents of flat. Furniture and fur- 
dear. Will take a good natural nishings practically new. 
wood finish or stain. Let us 
show you these doors. Our 

• prices are the lowest.

i* a
L’i|Doors That 

Are Better
it

Jj&Ww
We are landing today car Pine 
Doors. All 5 Cross Panel—Brad GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR DOLLAR

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer. The people of St. John always look to Wiezel’e for something 

extra special at extra special times—and Dollar Day is one of the 
times. Briefly here is what we are going to do this Dollar Day; IIJ.RODERICK& SON LOST AND FOUND

$5.00 Values at $1.00Britain Street
ESTATE NOTICK 

Letters of Administration of the Es
tate and Effects of Michael George, late 
of the City of Saint John, Province of 
New Brunswick, Trader and Contract
or, deceased, have been granted to the 
undersigned administrators. All persons 
having claims against the Estate are re
quested to file the same, duly proved by 
affidavit, as by Law required, with 
Stephen B. Bustin, Solicitor, 62 Princess 
street, in said City of Saint John; and 
all persons indebted to the Estate are 
requested to make payment to him.

Dated at the City of Saint John this 
twelfth day of February A. D. 1919.

CHARLES GEORGE,
THOMAS STEPHENS, m„VT „ .
Administrators Estate LOST - BETWEEN CANTERBURY

Michael George, Deceased. and Horsfield, via Queen and Germain, 
STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, ESQ., Lady’s Navy Blue Skirt. Finder please

Solicitor. 94024—2—20 telephone Main 1032. Reward.

LOST—LADY’S BLACK PURSE 
with sum of money. Finder please 

’phone Main 523. 94400—2—21
A Lot of Women’» High Heel Boots that formerly sold at $5.00, 

to celebrate Dollar Day by going at $1.00 while they last. Sizes 
mostly 1 to 4, so if your size is included, you are exceedingly for-

! I.OST—MONDAY, A BUNCH OF 
I keys on ring. Finder please ’phone M.

94322—2—20
are 
are 
tunate.

1789-11.

LOST—A BLACK FOX MUFF, ON 
Thursday. Finder please return to 

Mrs. Cady, 479 Main street. Reward.

A FEW DAYS SINCE, ON GER- 
main, King or Canterbury street, a 

pair of Eye Glasses and GiltHolder with 
the initials W. C. H. G. therein. Will 
the finder please return to Judge Grim
mer, 216 Germain street and oblige.

94280—2—21

Men’s, Women’s, Children’s 
Footwear

$1.35, $1.85, $2.25, $2.85, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
to $13.50

$1.00, $1.35, $1.85, $2.45, $2.85, $3.35 
$3.85, $4.85, $5.85, $6.85, $7.85, $8.75

Regular 
Dollar Day Pricesm naaass\ A/CASH STORE

m ^SUPERIOR FOOTWEARV^

94281—2—21

LOST—PAIR OF LIGHT TORTOISE 
Rimmed Glasses in Case. Finder 

please Phone W 423-11. 94094—2—21

Halifax
517 Barrington Street

St. John
243-247 Union StreetFIREEQUITABLE - $

MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

ANDREW JACS, Agent 
AS him WUttass Street

Tba WantUSE Ad War

\

»

i!|

I

B 5sM

WANTED
$7,000 Cash, First Mortgage, 
Choice Suburban Property, 
easily worth triple. Transac
tions strictly confidential. Ad_ 
dress Suburbanite, Box X 97, 
Times. J

i
L ■
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FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOMS WITH BOARD. APPLY 47 

Duke streeL Men only. 94381—2—26
LARGE FURNISHeFrOOMS, MOD- 

em; central Box X 107, Times.
94372—2—26 |

FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE! 

. Gentleman preferred. ’Phone 
94335—2—24

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR 
without housekeeping privileges. 121 

Brussels streeL ’Phone Main 3698-41.
94306—2—28

1690-8L

AUDITING
Books OPENED, ACCOUNTS

audited, financial statements prepared. 
Wendell R.I Jones, Accountant, 1 
Prince William SL 94296—2—25

■<*
/ 127FURNISHED ROOMS, 92 PRINCESS 

street. Use of ’phone. 94287—2—22

FURNISHED ROOMS GENTLEMEN 
246 Union StreeL

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE- 
men. Very centre of city. Main 1103- GARAGE i SPACE TO LET—CEN- 

94286—2—25 ; trai, North End; one or two cars. 
----------------- | ’Phone Main 3593. 94289—2—25

94285—2—21 AUTO

31.

TWO HEATED FURNISHED ROOMS 
suitable for bedroom or sitting room; 

piano 
cold
’Phone Main 3940.

AUTO SERVICE zgrate, ’phone, electrics, hot and 
wtier. Two ladies preferred.

94288—2—21 ANDERSON’S AUTO EXPRESS 
Quick delivery, 34 Pond StreeL Phone 

93971—3—13TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT 
rooms, 119 Elliott Row, M. 612-1L

84251—2—24
it) LET—MAY 1ST, s’rOOMS, FUTt- 

nished, for light housekeeping. Phone 
Main 788-2L 94172—2—22 BLACK WOOL HOSE 50c. PAIR.
— ■ ■ ■ i ----- ! Good Overstockings, sizes 8, 9, 10;
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, MOD- \yomen’s Plain Cashmerettes, all sizes;

em, private family, 65 Elliott Row, prices 45^ and 60c. A. B. Wetmore, 59 
lower belL 94075—2—21

1538-21.

BARGAINS

Garden streeL
SEVERAL ROOMS FURNISHED OR 1 IN 

unfurnished. Heated, lighted, central 
locality. ,Box X 83, Times.

STOCK—HAY, OATS MID- 
dlings and Bran. Write or telephone 

I 1524 for prices. O. S Dykeman, 33 
1 Simond Street94074—2—21

TWO CONNECTING ROOMS IN 1 NEW SPRING ASSORTMENT OF 
North End, furnished or unfurnished.

' Box X 74, Times.
neckwear, splendid range of Waist 

materials in muslins, voiles and ging
hams, whitewear, hosiery, millinery. J. 
Morgan Co., 629-633 Main streeL

94055—2—20

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT 
housekeeping, 206 Charlotte street, 

93986—2—20West

CABINET MAKERSFURNISHED ROOMS * PETERS.
93941—3—13

REPAIRING — ST.FURNITURE 
John Furniture & Repair Co., Cab

inet Makers and Upholsterers. 276 Union 
street. ’Phone 915-11.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN- 
tlemen. Very centre of city. Main 

93431—3—111103-31.
93664—8—8

FURNISHED ROOMS, 42 ST. PAT- 
92612—2—22rick.

CHIMNEY SWEEPINGHEATED ROOMS WITH OR WITH- 
out board. Apply at 110 Elliott Row. 

__ _____  92683—2-22 WITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 
we make and repair furnace and con

ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repair Shop, 
corner Brussels and Haymarket square. 
Open evenings. ’Phone 3714.

WOOD AND COAL

CONTRACTORS
W. L. HOYT, CARPENTER. RE- 

pair work promptly attended to. Phone 
M 1082-11, 181 Pitt StreeL 93891—2—25

EDUCATIONAL
BOOKKEEPING AND STENO- 

graphy taught by private lessons. 
Terms reasonable. W. R. Jones, ac
countant, 127 Prince William street

94297—2—25

ENGINEERING
THE ALLISON, DARROCH CO., 

Engineers, Machinists and Millwrights. 
Gasolene Engines and Elevators of all 
kinds repaired. 'Phone Main 3896. Rob
ertson Place, North Wharf. All orders 
promptly attended to. 3—1

TEN YEARS ON STEEL, CON- 
crete and wood construction. Very 

moderate terms on plans, drawings, etc., 
etc. P. O. Box 28, City.

COAL
93244—8—4

IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Springhill, Reserve

—— Prices Low -------
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Smythe SL Union SL
SAWED HARDWOOD AND 

GOOD SOFT COAL

ENGRAVERS
F. C. WESLEY * CO., ARTISTS 

and Engravers, 59 Water streeL Tele- 
phone M. 982,

HATS BLOCKED
HATS BLOCKED—LADIES’ BEAV- 

er, velour and felt hats blocked over 
in latest styles. Mrs. M. R. James, 280 
Main street, opposite Adelaide. tfThe Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, Mgr. 
’Phones West 17 or 90 HAIRDRESSING

MISS McGRATH, N. Y. PARLORS, 
Imperial Theatre Building. Special 

sale of hair goods in every design. All 
branches of work done. Gents’ mani
curing. ’Phone Main 2695-31. N. Y. 
graduate.

8ROAD COVE COAL, HARD 
AND SOFT WOOD

Dry, Good Goods; Promptly 
Delivered.

A. E. WHiLPCEY 
40 Paradise Row. ’Phone 1227 IRON FOUNDRIES
NTHRACITE PETROLEUM COKE UNlbN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 

Works, Limited, George H. faring, 
manager, West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists, iron and brass foundry.

Best quality Soft Coal In stock.

MoOIVEBN COAL CO. 
P. H. LOGAN, Manager. 

mi Street
MEN'S CLOTHINGTcLM-42

WE HAVE A SMALL LOT OF 
Ready-to-wear Blve Worsted Suits 

that we will sell at $20 to dear them 
out W. J. Higgins & Co., Custom and 
Ready-to-wear Clothing, 182 Union SL

.... iRY SLAB WOOD $1.50 PER LOAD 
North End, $1.75 in city. ’Phone M.

94303—3—19

1EST QUALITY SOFT COAL IN 
stock by ton barrel or bag. C. H. 

tferritt, 203 Main street. Phone 3857-11 
94173—2—22

471-11.

MONEY ORDERS
PEA SIZE HARD COAL, ALMOST DOMINION EXPRESS FOREIGN 

as good as Cnestnut for Ranges, Fur- checks a^e accepted by field cashiers 
laces and Round Stoves. $14 per ton de- an(j paymasters in France for their full 
livered. J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd, Main j face value. There is no better way to 
4636, No. 1 Union street, and Main 694s ^nd money to the boys in the trenches. 
P/a Charlotte street 94128—2—28 w i ^

$

PIANO MOVINGEAST END COAL CO.—COAL BY 
barrels, bags or ton. Ashes removed. 

Phone 2978-21, 247 Brussels street
94113—3—15

PIANOS CAREFULLY HANDLED 
by experienced men and up-to-date 

gear. I am booking orders now for May 
_ . . . . first. ’Phone the old reliable Arthur

Best quality coal by barrel bag or stackhouse> 2391-31.
J. E. Anderson, 270. Guilford St.

Phone West 68 ring 41. 94076—3—15 pjaNO MOVING AT A REASON-
^ _ -,T~ srnVirxnrn1 able rate bF experienced men. Orders
ILD MINE SYDNEY SCREENED taken now for the fir5t of May. ’Phone
or Reserved, by ton or barrel. Prices M 2249-21, J. A. Springer, 9 North St. 
VPnable. J. H. McKinney, 12 Portland nssoi—3—9
reet. Phone M 3666. 94062—2—20

0RY SLAB WOOD AND COAL.—
91287—3—30

on.

PLUMBINGISTED & CO, 142 ST. PATRICK 
street. Reserve Sydney in stock, 

acadia Pictou; Hard Coal. ’Phone 2145- 
1. Ashes removed promtply.

ARTHUR DOYLE, PLUMBER AND 
Heater, 34 St. Patrick street. ’Phone 

M. 1350-11 93488-3- 7iOOD DRY HARD AND SOFT 
K. W. Rowley. ’Phone Nos.

92692—2—28
wood.

190 and 980,

1ISTORY OF TH 
Professor March. “Canada’s Part in | TO LADIES-^-A SPECIAL TREAT- 

ie War,” by celebrated Canadian Col- ment for removal of hairs, moles, 
oel Nasmith. Mammoth book; three i wrinkles and muscular wasting, etc. II. 
undred illustrations; great money Wilby Medical Electrical Specialty and 
aker; sample book tree. Bradley-Gar- Maseur, 46 King Square, St. John, 
tsoru Brantford. Ont - 98888—8—12

PROFESSIONAL
E WORLD BYI

' | .
7
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Hard Coal l anding
All Sizes

Chestnut for Ranges.

Stove or Nut for Self-feeders 
and Round Stoves.

Free Burning and Hard Burn- 
« ing Egg.

Free Bumihg Furnace Like 
Scotch Jumbo.

Also Imperial Nut and Chest
nut Like Scotch Hard Coat

J. S. Gibbon & Co. Ltd.
Main 2636, No. 1 Union St. 
Main 594, 6 1-2 Charlotte St.At_______ El6;.. J

T
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POOR DOCUMENT
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

MAKES
Our Glases cost less for repairs, 

hold’ their shape better and be ser
viceable long after others are dis
carded. Our Glasses are adjusted 
accurately by skilled opticians after 
being scentiflcally prescribed by our 
optometrists at the cost of the glass 
only. X

K. W. EPSTEIN de CO. 
Optometrists end Opticians 

193 UNION STREET 
BUY WAR STAMPS

Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, Craftmanship 
and Service Offered By Shops and Specialty Stores.
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DOLLAR DAY-THE PREMIER SHOPPING DAY IN
ST. JOHN - IS HERE

■

: |‘/T
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I Dollar Day Discounts e,OAK HALL 111 m17Llit •
1 lui

Dollar Day Specials Throughout 
The Entire Store

’You can save $ i,U on a Suit or Overcoat by getting your hooks in on 
these Dollar Day bargains.

,

"VI *
1'

SUITS—Regularly priced; $ 1,8 to $30. Sizes 34 to 40—Dollar Day, 
$12.50, $15, $20 and a few at $107 None of those at $15 were less 
than $25, some were $30.

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS—Comfortable and more freedom than 
with sleeves. Regular $5.00. Dollar Day, $3.50.

SPRING OVERCOATS—Several lines at $25, reduced to $15. A 
few at $7.50—were $20.

SHIRTS—Stiff cuffs—Dollar Day Discount, 20 per cent.

I Men's Clothing and Furnishings, Boys’ Clothing and
Furnishings, Hats and Caps, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Trunks, Gfcib Bags, Suit Cases, Auto Rugs.

IIHIU'tu i it ! : M m
; ü i ; mu111111'!!!

lunn1 !<
T IIIIMH'lt ■11/Il 111

■ tailla iimur '«H| mi
Look For Special Announcement on Page ( ?)««ni miill I ii m mmi■

muiihill ! I| If mi'See Special Window Display in All Four WindowsI —X'B nrrTm imi ili-
llii

10 per cent, on All Merchandise Not Marked at Dollar 
Day Price

f
JLL'■

:
i M'—;

GILMOUR’S, 68 King St.m Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
St John, N. B.OAK HALL hHi & Hi'm wzlM

i'TïïiE
IP: -îTÏÏÏre

rirrîT/ïin- KING’S 
On Dollar Day

m <■illrA Store Full of Good Things for. m\ II-j
liirHJJ*

Dollar Day •Milifll-■Milm EXTRA SPECIAL ( 
BARGAINS

•fun•iin* rii 1jii.”ruTÏM
Hill!:
WFyAm ani -----For—

A Store Full of Good Thing»
A Cordial Invitation is Extended to All

V '

Look for List of Dollar Day Specials in Our 
Adv. on Page 5

mk.TT7liiii;Regular $1.00 and $1.50 Caps ....................  69p: each
Regular $4.00 Hats.......................................Dollar Day“77 .44LU! Regular $4.00 Hats..............,........................$2.00 each
Stanfield’s Red Label. Regular $2.75. Now $2.25 gar. 
Stanfield’s Blue Label. Regular $3.00. Now $2.50 gar.
Fine Shirts. Regular $1.50..........................Now $1.00
All Wool Socks..............:................... 3 pairs for $1.00
Working Gloves. Regular $1.65..................Now $1.35

’Grey Mocha Gloves. Regular $2.00............Now $1.65

[it ILL.1 ■ JjlYi£ See Our Big Announcement on 
Page 16

in mrm :'HI)IIIIi
W. H. THORNE Q CO.Ml DanielIV

UHITKB

Harry W. King,W \

Head of King StreetLondon House 177 Union S*reet

Don't Forgetil

isFu
%

nil:r DOLLAR DAY \

mWe Will Make it Worth Your While to Shop With Us 
on Thursday 

Men’s Plain Rubbers—$1.25 grade. .
Reductions of 10 per cent, on all other rubbers.

Men’s Dull Calf Neolin Sole Laced Boots—$6.00 grade,
$4.50 per pair

Reductions of 10 per cent, on all boots selling under
$6.00.

Men’s Felt Cozy Slippers-—$1.25 grade............ $1.00 per pair
Reductions on all other House Slippers.

Boys’ and Girls’ Blue Black Sneakers for Gymnasium—
$1.35 grade...................................... ................$1.00 per pair
Reduction of 10 per cent, on White and all Athletic 

Shoes.
Boys’ Box Calf Leather Lined Boots—$4.50 grade,

'1 $3.50 per pair
Reduction of 10 per cent, on all Girls' and Boys’ Boots. 

Ladies’ Felt Cozy Slippers—$1.50, $1.35, $1.25 grades,
$1.00 per pair

!

m •'ii$1.00 per pair
! Mill

Thursday, February 20
) '

1111; S’:!
t

TTiQ

7’ima
Has a meaning to you if you shop at Magee’s. If you haven’t shopped here yet, just prove what 
we say on February 20th. You will surely shop here again.

“Reliable” Merchandise Only.

m
mi;;:

williimi::
HUDSON SEAL COATS
Some self-trimmed, some are trimmed with MUSKRAT COATS 

Skunk or other Harmonizing Fur.
For $358.00 instead of $450.00. .You save $92.00 
For 258.00 instead of 325.00. .You save 67.00 $30.00 to $48.00.
For 235.00 instead of 300.00. .You save 66.00

„ For 215.00 instead of 275.00. .Yousave 60.00 prices: $122.00, $110.00, $90.00, $78.00.

For $177.00, $158.00, $140.00, $125.00.
Prices representing actual savings of from.*-1
A few Coats remain at teh following special

Kl! Il I1.'.I ■'.-/HitV

miniReductions on all other House Slippers.
Ladies’ Dull Calf, Cloth Tops, Medium High Heels, High 

Cut Laced Boots—$4.25 grade. .......
/ $2.00 off every article at $ 10.00 or over.

$1.00 off every article from $6.00 to $9.00.
10 cent* off eà’ch dollar under $6.00.

(liai1-:>; FOR YOU MEN FOLK
$1.00 off every $5.00, $4.50 and $3.00 Hât on 

Dollar Day. 373* ;.'nm $2.50 per pairmini!'. » i
mjj
fm
me
w

mini,«-•
a iiillir■

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. „
Since 1859

63 King Street, St. «John, IM. B.

i|jHamHill • NO APPROBATION!SALE GOODS CASH! I III[winm jmdUliii-Francis & Vaughan -19 King StreetMillllllf

I/llMil1

Yes! This Store Will be Sizzling With 
Bargains on Dollar Day, Here’s 

Just a Few of Our Specials
Dollar Day Bargains

At W. E. WARD’S
Ü m

hidh m
tïïïï mi

mmm mHlUl
Y

Hill
Boys’ Strong Cotton Stockings, 50c. Qual

ity ................................................ 39c. pair
Boys’ Pull-over Sweaters, $1.25 Quality

95c. each

Men’s Heavy Khaki Wool Sox, 75c. 
Quality

Men’s Heavy Brown Wool Sox, 60c.
Quality ...............i..................... 45c. pair

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 50c.
Quality.............

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 40c. 
Quality .

Men’s Cotton Sox, in Grey, Blue and 
Black, 35c. Quality 

Men’s Silk Knitted Mufflers, $2^0 Qual
ity ...................................................... $1.63

Men’s Heavy Leather Working Mitts,
extra special ......................... 63c. pair

Men’s Heavy Leather Working Mitts,
$1.25 Quality........................ $1.00 pair

Men’s Heavy Leather Working Mitts,
$1.10 pair

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Stockings, $1.00
79c. pair

Boys’ Cotton and Wool Stockings, 75c.
53c. pair

killimi59c. pair
Men’s Soft and Stiff Cuff Shirts. Regular $1.75 and $2.00

%HI!1On Dollar Day $1.63 
On Dollar Day $1.63

<
Men’s Work Shirts. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 .................
Men’s Sweaters. Regular $3.50............................................
Wool Gloves, English make. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 
Grey Suede and Tan Cape Gloves. Regular $2.00 and $2.25. On Dollar Day $$.79

11Boys’ Pull-over Sweaters, $1.50 Quality
$1.10 each

Men’s Extra Large Pure Wool Under-
$1.79 each

...............40c. pair. .On Dollar Day $2.98 
On Dollar Day $1.00 >1

shirts, $3.00 Quality 
Men’s Rib Wool Shirts and Drawers,

$L50 Quality.................$U0 garment
Men’s Heavy Brown Sweater Coats,

$7.00 Quality .................................. $5.23
Men’s Heavy Black Reefers made with 

storm collar, $132)0 Quality.. - .$9.98 
Men’s Heavy Mackinaw Coats, $13.50

Quality ..............................................$9.98
SPECIAL NOTE—We will allow 10 

per cent, discount on Men’s Suits, Men’s 
Overcoats, Men’s Pants, Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, etc, on Dollar Day 
only.

Come looking for bargains and yor 
won’t be disappointed.

32c. pair mÏULBp
un"

23c. pair HUOn Dollar Day $1.49Men’s Overalls. Regular $1.75.

Extra Special Value in Men’s Hosiery

mm'
MTnroj

On Dollar Day 25c. Jill."Black Cotton Hose
Black All Wool Ribbed Hose ......... ..................
Grey and Heather Mixed Hose ....... ................
Silk Lisle Hose, white only......................................
Men’s Soft Felt Hats. Regular $4.00 to $6.00

20 per cent discount on all Winter Underwear, Night Shirts and Pyjamas.

r
.............On Dollar Day 50c.
............. On Dollar Day 79c.
On Dollar Day 3 prs. for $1 
...............On Dollar Day $3^9

mu1--

$150 Quality ''A
17

Quality I t i-i . i in
Quality

\

W. E. WARD, &\ y:

% H. N. DeMILLE
nn.0©

V
Jl-

4

|53 King St., Cor. Germain
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TOMORROW IS DOLLAR DAYv

1:v %»V■ ..

HANSON’ST 51 Charlotte St.

A Few of Our Specials 
For Dollar Day

Look For The 

Official Signs
Look For The 

Official Signs
Xn o

of/Q: x fej >01-

%%\X X)........3 gairs for $M)C
... .3 pairs for $1.00 

75&, limited quantity
.............$125 per suit
.........3 pair» for $1.00

.....................................4 for $1.00
.....................4 pairs for $1.00, Speda

Lafies' Blade Silk Boot Hose, unexcelled value .
Ladles' Silk Boot Hose, Tan, Black and Grey ...
Ladles' Celebrated "Velva” Undervests....................... ..
Ladies' Swiss Knit Combination Underwear ......
Ladies' Swiss Knit, Lace Trimmed Drawers, Black 
Infants’ Fine Pure Wool Buttoned Vests ..
Child’s Heavy Knit Grey Drawer..................
Ladles’ Pure Wool Coat Sweaters, with girdle, latest,
Ladies’ Fine Cambric Drapers, wide lace and two tucks,.......... 2 pairs for $1.25
Baby Shirts, regular 30 cent quality..................... ..............Special, 121-2 cents each
Children’s White Duck Spring Dresses, oink, white and blue trimmed...........
Ladies' White Sample House Waists, $1.50 quality......................................2
Ladies' Longdoth Underskirts, lace trimmed, frill and two tuck...............*
Steel Fitted Corsets, latest cuv, $150 quality............................... *-••• Special, $1.0f
Ladies’ White Domet Flannel Underskirts, one dollar quaUty ...... _75 cent!
Young Ladles' “Smart” Brushed Wooi Tams. $1.65 quality.............. Special u
See our Dollar Day Specials in Trimmed Hats at $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00-worth 

from $3.00 to $1050.
New Spring Satin and Straw Hats just opened, One dollar off any of these on 

Dollar Day. _____________

\

Hunt’s
Bargain List

— FOR—

Dollar Day

:

Wonderful Reductionsi vy:»

n-IN-

FURS
$5.00

n
; f

Nfor *■'

DOLLAR DAY ONLY ■■
-

Regular 50c. Mufflers......___ ...
Regular 85c. Mufflers........... ..
Regular $1.50 Boys’ Sweaters..........
Regular 50c. Black Cashmere Hose,

.... On Dollar Day, 25c. 
..... On Dollar Day, 50c. 

On Dollar Day, $1.006 only Black Caracul Coats, sises 36, 88 and 40 by *6 Inches In length." These 
garments are trimmed with Dyed Raccoon, Alaska Sable, Beaver, Aust. 
Opossum, etc. Regular price $146.00..............Special Dollar Day Price $99.00

6 only Muskrat Coats, sises 86, 38 and 40 by *6 Inches in length, self-trimmed 
either shawl collar or square and deep cuffs. Regular price '$140.00

Special Dollar "Day Price $109.00

Dollar Day Specials 
DYKEMAN'S

On Dollar Day, 3 pairs for $1.00 
......... On Dollar Day, $1.00
..... ... On Dollar Day, $2.00
...»......... On Dollar Day 80c.
......... On Dollar Day, 75c.
..................On Dollar Day, 20c.
On Dollar Day, 5 pairs for $1.00 
On Dollar Day, 4 pairs for $1.00 

. On Dollar Day for $1.00 
On Dollar Day, 3 for 25c. 
.... On Dollar Day, $1.60 
.... On Dollar Day, $1.00

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Ties.
Regular $3.00 Men’s Sweaters 
Regular 75c. Wool Gloves..
Regular $1.00 Woll Gloves...
Regular 35c. Braces...............
Regular 25c. Socks......... ..
Regular 40c. Socks........
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts... a
Regular 25c. Soft Collars................
Regular $2.00 Mocha Gloves...........
Regular $1.25 Leather Mitts.............
Regular $6.50 and $7.00 Blue Serge and Mixed Tweed Boys’

Suits.................. ................................. On Dollar Day, $5.00
Regular $15.00 and $16.50 Men's Suits. ... On Dollar Day, $12.00 
A Lot of Soft and Hard Hats.

4 only Sets of Alaska Marten, animal shape cellar and either round or cauteen 
muffs. Regular price $66.................................... Special Dollar Day Price $4050

6 only- Taupe or Brown Fox Sets, animal scarfs with canteen muffs. Regular 
•price $68.00

4 only Black Siberian Wolf Sets, animal scarfs with round muffs. Regular price
Special Dollar Day Price $2850

1 only Australian Opossum Set, cape, scarf and round muff. Regular price
Special Dollar Day Price $4850

1 only Beaver Set-~Cape scarf finished With Beaver buttons, and either round
.Special Dollar Day Price $6650

In addition to the above specially priced articles we are offering a discount of 
cent, off all coats and 26 per cent, off all sets for DOLLAR DAY

19 in. Silk, light shades. Regular 75c.................................... Dollar Day 50c. per yd.
36 in. 811k and Cotton Crepe de Chine, all leading colors. Regular 85c. per yd.

Dollar Day 75c. per yd. or 6 yds. for $4.00 
86 In. Silk Crepe de Chine, black, white and apricot. Regular $1.75 per yd.

Dollar Day $150 per yd.
86 In. Silk Crepe de Chine. Regular $2.00 per yd.......................2°„ 5ay fî’nn
34 in. Figured Spot Pongee. Regular $1.38 per yd... ...... ■ ■ .Dollar Day $150
36 in. Black Duchess Satin. Regular $2.76 per yd. for $225 per yd. or 5 yds. $1> 
36 in. rich Paillette Silk, all colors. Regular $2.25 per yd.Dollar Day $2.00 per yo 
88 in. Mercerized Poplin, leading colors. Regular $1.00 per yd.

Dollar Day 79c. per yd, or 4 yds. for $3.0. 
64 in. Fine Serges, all leading colors. Regular $8.50 per yd. _

Dollar Day $2.65 per yd, or 4 yds. for $10.00 
54 in. Serges in Blue and Black, all wool, heavy weight. Regular $3.60 per yd

Dollar Day $250 per yd, or \l/iyds. for $11.00

Special DoHar Day Price $4550

#$36

$60.

tor canteen muff. Regular price $95

zu per
ONLY*

H. Mont Jones, Limited
St. John, N. B.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each
A Few Men’s Ulster*—Small sizes only. Regular $10.00,

On Dollar Day, $3.00 
On Dollar Day, 10c. each

' ■: 64 in. Melton Suiting, Black only. Regular $3.00 per yd.
Doll ar Day $1.95 per yd. or 4% yds. for $3.00 

31 in. Hero Flannels, good substitute for Ylyella. Regular .79c per yd.
Dollar Day 75c. per yd. or 4 yds. for $3.00 

56 in. Coatings, Curl Cloth and Plaid Mixtures. Regular value, up to $3.75 per
yjj ..................... ......................................... .............................. .Dollar Day $2.00 per yd«

Velour Coating," African" Brown, Greens, Old Rose. Regular $3.60 value
For $2.75 per yd. on Dollar Day 

Remnants of Cloths, Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Cottons, Table Linens and 
Curtain Scrims.

Q92 King Street
“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime

Boys’ Tweed Vests

Hunt’s Clothing StoreProvinces”tel*

HOSE.l Dollar Day, two pairs for $1.00 17-19 Charlotte StreetFleece-lined Black Hose, sizes 8% to 9 . ..
Dark Brown Seamless Cotton Hose, extra quality, slight imperfections, 85c.

quality .......................................................................................Dollar Day 58c. per pair
Seamless Mercury Hose in Grey, Brown, Tan, White and Flesh.

Dollar Day 65c. per pair

• l!

Dollar Day Ble»
GLOVES.

Suedetex Washable Chamois Color Gloves, novelty stitched backs, two domes.
I Dollar Day $1.00 per pair

Gauntlet Wool Mitts, all colors, sizes 2 to 8.
Dollar Day 50c, a pair, or two pairs for $1.10 

NECKWEAR.
Lace, Lawn, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Cottars, some slightly shop

worn. Regular up to $1.75 each..............................................Dollar Day 75c, each
HANDKERCHIEFS.

25 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, neatly embroidered comers, some slightly soil
ed. Regular up to 25c.1 each............................................Dollar Day 10c. and 15c.

16 pieces of fine quality Table Linen, mill ends, all different beautiful patterns. 
Regular value $1.76 per yd................................................DolUr Day $150 per yd.

Dollar Day at 
Brown’s

Prices Cut Almost in Half

Specials«■

i»

At«■
r.

!«•

ROSS DRUG CO STAPLE GOODS. 327 in. Grey Soft Flannelette..................................................Dollar Day 4 yds. for $150
16 in. Huck Towelling ........................................ ............Dollar Day 3% yds. for $159
22 in. Tea Towelling, red check....................................Dollar Day iVt yds. for $MW
10 yds. Fine White Cotton, 36 in. wide..................................For $250 on Dollar Day
20-86 in. Linen Huck Towels. Regular 75c. per pair. .Dollar Day 58c. per pair 
86 in. Imported Dark Colored Prints, extra quality, ^2%^° ^ 7^ *™6tkx ^ ^

Bedspreads 52 in. x 78 in., hemmed, very special ..................... Dollar Day $1.89
40 in. and 42 in. Hemmed Pillow Slips. Regular 45c. each. Dollar Day 3 for SA
36 in. Dark Apron Gingham in checks.....................Dollar Day 5 yds. for $1.00
Silk Foulards, novelty spots, Tan, Hello, Copen.............Dollar Day $1.00 per yd.
Mercerized Coin Spot Foulards, washable..............Dollar Day 4 yds. for $15u
Attover Embroidery, slightly soiled, 22 in. x 24 in. wide. Regular value up to

75c. per yd.............................................................................Dollar Day 4 yds. for $1.00
42 in. Voile Swiss Flouncing, extra quality, handsomely embroidered. Regular

$1.25 per yd...........................................................................Dollar Day 2 yds. for $150
24 in. Swiss Embroidery Flouncing................................. Dollar Day 2 yds. for $>.UU
Allover Striped Print Aprons, balance of a special purchase. Regular $1.25 and

$1.60...........................................................................Dollar Day $1.29 and $1.00 each
Special Clearance of Manufacturers’ Sample House Dresses.
Special purchase of new white Wash Skirts. Regular up to $2.25.

Dollar Day $1.00 each
Over the head Aprons In Print......................................Special Dollar Day 43c, each
The balance of our Whitcwear Specials, consisting of Gowns, Corset Covers, 

Chemise, Princess Slips, Combinations, Drawers. Regular value up to $2.00.
Dollar Day $1.00 each

Corset Covers. Special 19c. each, 2 for 85c, 2 for $1.00. Each blr Dollar
Black Sateen Underskirts. Regular $1.35................................. Dollar Day $1.00 each
Gingham Underskirts, extra special........................................Dollar Day 49c.-79c, each
Corsets, odd sizes ................................................................................................$1.25 per pair
Children’s Shaker Underskirts, cotton top ........................................................ 25c. each
Children’s Shaker Drawers. Regular 25c. each ..................... Dollar Day 19c, each
Children’s Lace Trimmed Grey Shaker Drawers. Regular 25c.

Dollar Day 15c, each
Children’s Waists, sizes 19 to 23. Regular 55c. value.............Dollar Day 45c. each
Children’s Cotton Gowns, büttoned front. Regular 80c. each. Dollar Day 69c ea
Children’s Cotton Underskirts. Regular 60c. each.................Dollar Day 49c, each
Women’s Knit Vests, round neck. Regular 50c. each...........Dollar Day 39c. each
Knit Spencers, Grey, Black, Rose, with or without sleeves. Regular $1.35.

Dollar Day $1.19 each

We are going to have the biggest day’s busi
ness in our history. Come early, as quantities in 
some lines are limited.

on

(The Rçxall Store)

See List on Pagfe 11 of This Issue

it»

ali oilFor List, See Page 11. fSs.
I*»

A Dollar Day„|)nHar Dollar Day Specials 
at Wiezel’s

an
••I

ITS WORTH OVER A HUNDRED CENTS HERE

Specialsa Dollar Day OnlySpecials

ForSpecial, $0.98 
Special, 1.69

Pyrex Pie Plates—Regular $1.25....................
Pyrex 1 Qt. Round Casserole—Regular $2.00 

! Pyrex 1 1-2 Qt. Round Casserole—Regular $2.50. .. Special, 2.10 
IL Pyrex Oblong.Utility Pans—Regular $1.50. .

rw* vain

fT
if b I£ i

Men,
Women,

Children

Z"V
* •. Special, 1.20
9 &! CP

I > 'Special, 2.10

Pyrex Oblong Bread Pans—Regu- 
Spedal, $2.10

See Windows For Other Bargains 
Buy War Saving and Thrift Stamps 

For Sale Here

Emerson&Fisher
Limited

~>yrex Oblong Utility Pans—Regular $2.50»■ r :1

$ J w
|y<S> Xte»

r-

lar $2.50
See Ad. on Page 7.Soiled Wool Toques and Scarfs, Tams, etc. Regular up to $1.50.

Dollar Day 25c. each
White and Grey Flannelette Blankets, d ouble bed size. Regular $3.75 pair.

Dollar Day $3.29 pair
Scrim Curtain Net, double fancy borde™- Regular 42c. quality.

Dollar Day 29c. per yd. \ f /CASH STORE
WsUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

0
)

V -..y 1

DYKEMAN’S; 517 Barrington St, 
Halifax,

243-247 Union St. 
St. John.

Bargains

■ N
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' MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.LOCAL NEWS A LEITOt WELL >-r

Dollar Day-TomorrowNev-a-hone Razor Strops 
Cures Dull Razors

PRESENTATION 
There was a pleasing incident at the 

close of the day in the Grant & Horne 
shipyards yesterday when a presentation
was made to Harold Dick, time-keeper, ,,
who was recently married to Miss Elsie ]MrS. J Rile Lath&m JvCCCIVGS
*"'1, & it, Relative to One of Her
KSE SwS Soldier Boys - Fine Fam-
liam Knight and Mr. Dick responded in j]y Record 
happy manner. J

In Addition to Our Special Dollar Day Sale You May Add to 
the List Which Will be Found on Page 4 of This 

Evening's “Times"

It

SECOND FLOOR.
Fine Lace Trimmed Corset Covers 2 for $1.00, all sizes.
$1.35 Extra Special Corset Covers at $1.00, all sizes beautifully trimmed Lace or Embroid-

$1.00 for $1.35 Tucked, Lace or Hamburg Longcloth Underskirts.
Night Dresses Hem-Stitched Lace and Hamburg Trimmed, $1.00 Each for $1.25 Quality 
White or Colored Aprons with or without Bibs 2 for $1.00.
Large Print Slip-on-Aprons $1.00 Each.
Long Cotton Crepe Kimonas in Red, Blue, Black or Mauve Sateen Trimmed Collar and 

Cuffs only $1.00 Each.
Medium Weight for Spring, Fine Ribbed Ladies’ Undervests or Drawers 2 for $1.00.
Lace Trimmed Brasseries 2 for $1.00.

75c to $2.50
play the Thistle club, this evening, but thorities when releasing their men to go 
w<>rd was received this morning thtfc hotpe. J
they could not come. Five rinks from It coSts but little and at the same time 
the Thistle elub are to leave tomorrow the man, to his family, and his
morning for St. Stephen to play a re- , .. , . > .
turn match with the border knights of friends, the appreciation of. those for
the broom. The weather has not been whom and under whom he labored and
favorable for good ice, but the, Thistle gave his time.
dub has been fortunate in having a fair- The document itself will always re
ly good sheet to play on. main a memo that with pride he can

-------- :—-- present to his family, to his children,
ARRESTED HERE. and which they in turn can present to

Detective Sergeant Power and De- thdr children, setting forth, as it does, 
tective Biddiscombe were notified by the his good qualities as a soldier, etc. 
Dominion Express Company last night The happy possessor of one of such 
that a man had passed a money order for letters is Thomas Edward Latham, aged 
$50 and that his actions were peculiar. 22, son of Thomas and Jane Latham, of 
On investigation the detectives ' arrésted Prospect Point road, this dty, to whom 
a man named Clarence A. Perry, and he forwarded it as appears belbw: 
say they found on him other money or- I “Camp Stanley, Texag,
ders and a ticket from Amherst to Bos- \ January 22, 1919.
ton. Perry is said to be an American 1 Mrs. Jane Latham, 
sailor on furlough and was on his way Prospect Point Road, 
to Boston, An officer is to come here and St. John, N. B, Canada, 
take the man back to Amherst. Dear Madame:—In a few days your

soldier boy—your contribution to the 
cause of liberty—will be handed this let
ter for delivery to you, as evidence ot 
his cheerful obedience, loyalty and duty

___ err--
I The Ross Drug Co., Ltd

100 King Street
ïT*>

I

. Extra ! Extra !
'■-p*

Special Tomorrow
'%% ■

À' MACAULAY BROTHERS & COr- .. " Y\

|y Dollar Day we will take one dollar off the price of all our 
Spring Hats. Here is your opportunity to obtain the very 
newest in Spring Millinery at an extra special price.

Tables of Trimmed Spring Hats for Dollar Day for $3.00, 
$4.00 and $5.00. Remarkable values.

Biftp MISS MARY S. COUGLE 
Many friends learned witik sincere sor

row of the death, yesterday, of Miss
Mary S. Cougle, daughter of John P. to his regiment and country, 
and Mary Cougle, of 105 St. James street, His discharge, which is a formal docu- 
West St. John. Miss Cougle was a court ment and evidence of his separation from 
stenographer, clever and highly esteem- the army, does not state in so many 
ed. She fell a victim of pneumonia fol- words what I desire to say to you and 
lowing an attack of influenza, and was ill to him upon his separation from the 
but a short time. She is survived by her1 military service.
parents, one brother, Clarence M. Cougle ; I want you and him to feel that though 
of Boston, and two sisters, Mrs. David he has not been to France, it has not been 
Stewart, whose husband is deputy port due to a lack of desire and enthusiasm 
warden in Montreal, and Miss Blanche on his part. I want you and him to feel 
at home. Deep sympathy goes out to that the country owes him and you that 
the bereaved family. The funeral, on Fri- same debt of gratitude for the service he 
day, will be private. has rendered here in the United States

in training that it owes to the soldiers 
who have given up their lives and health, 
fighting in France. I _ want you to feel 
that while the public, generally, may not 
outwardly show the same appreciation _ 
of the men who have been compelled to a 
serve through the war here in the United - 
States, that they have the same kindly 
feeling in their hearts fqr these men that 
they have for their own sons who have 
served in France. I tirant yon to feel 
tat the army has done everything that it 
could for your soldier boy and that we 
all feel that we owe you more than we 
can express in mere words for your en
couragement and enthusiasm, wliich 
helped to make us all better soldiers.

You, and anyone to whose attention 
this letter may come, can still do a great 
good to your country by doing overythihg 
in your power to make this boy as good 
a citizen as he has been a soldier.

I would advise his keeping up his gov
ernment insurance until such time as ar
rangements are made for conversion of 
the present form of insurance to some 
other yet to be decided upon.

As his commanding officer, I am pioufl 
of him and glad of the opportunity to 

Replying to charges made against him present him this letter with the assur- 
by the Standard in regard to the Cdnvic*- ance of future assistance in any way pos- 
tion and sentence of a woman who is sible, and best wishes for his success
serving a year in jail, Magistrate Ailing- upon 18 "sincerely"yours,
ham of FairviUe said to the Times this (Sgd) JOS. L. McMULLEN. \
morning that he has a complete copy of (JOS. I. McMULLEN,)
the evidence at the trial, which he will Major 45th Field Artillery
be glad to show to the Standard or any- , , 13^ „f
one else. The woman was convicted on Mr. and Mrs. Latham are proud of
the direct evidence of three soldiers and ^sons ™tBo^ton^Mr °», jg
prose^teTbylhe SmUUar officiais, ^ ^f^adS TftMs
to the judge’s mind the evidence was the war, having had, in addition to this
conclusive. He says the aUeged interview ^ T

£“r.“on“ actively, Ernest being with the 
had with a man he learned at the close f*an Engineers for twoyea» and 
of the conversation was a representative George with heavy art 11 ry r two 
of the Standard, and that the latter the latter being under Major

isss:
^sehreX

Ie W B-tcTmilk firm, Peter Post ;

returned and there seemed a prospect of “ . _____
his overlooking the waywardness of ■ his 
wife, Mr. Allingham says he was quite 
willing to assist in getting her release 
according to process of law, and offered 
to do what he could to that end. The 
necessary certificate which he required 
has not yet, however been produced.

i
MAR* MILLINERY CO., LTD.i

V
—m

I *' :

Dollar Day 
Specials

£
BURIAL OF SISTER M. ADELE 

The funeral of Sister Mary Adele, 
Mother Superior of the Mater Miseri- 
cordiae Home, took place this rooming 
following requiem high mass which was 
celebrated in the chapel.at the home, by 
the chaplain, Rev. Dh J. A. O’Reilly. 
Those present in the sanctuary were 
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, Very Rev. 
J. J. Walsh, V. G., and Rev. Wm. 
Duke, F. J. McMurray and J. Woods, 
C. SS. R. His Lordship officiated at the 
final absolution, 
companied to the new Catholic cemetery 
by Rev. Wm. Duke, who officiated at 
the burial services at the grave. Inter
ment took place in the Sisters’ lot in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

:
r Vr

i;

Ladies’ $4.00 Fancy. Silk Scarfs,
$2.50 on Dollar Day

I The body was ac-Ladies’ White, Black and Natural Chamois-
$1.00 on Dollar Day

Men’s White and Colored Dress Shirts,
$1.00 on Dollar Day

ette Gloves

MAGISTRATE .NUKHMH 
REPLIES TO STAID

Two Pairs Men’s Knit Gloves
For $1.00 on Dollar Day

F. S. THOMAS
■

539 to 545 Main Street

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s and Boys’JPants
That Are Good, Strong and Well Made. 

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER!
Good Assortment on 

Hand

Ti

H

or
KOfS77f/C^M

'/
COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST. St, John, N.B.

Dollar Day at Everett’s |Fraternal Dinners
among our foremost specialties. Correct 

Menu for each occasion, quality of food and excellence of 
cooking, elegance of appointments and careful service will 
appeal strongly to fraternal members who dine together 
at the

EFT FROMThese are

DEATH Of HENRY 0SB0.TNE
Many Attractive Bargains in Things in Daily 

Use About the Home
The death of Henry Osborne occurred 

on Friday, Feb. 14, at Gagetown, after a 
painful illness. Mr. Osborne was a man 
of splendid character and' was 
everybody. He was very much devoted 
to his home and family and his great sor
row was in having to leave his loved 
ones, but as the end approached he was 
reconciled to the inevitable.

Just a tittle more than a year ago Mr.
Osborne’s eldest son, Corporal William 
Osborne, was killed in France and since 
then the father had been broken down.

Besides his wife, he leaves seven chil
dren—four sons and three daughters.
The latter are Mrs. J. Keltic of Glen .... ., . u „„ ,, ,q__
Fails, St. John, and Misses Ida and Min- ln disorder, the bolt on the door

Walter of drawn, a desk broken, and a large num- I 
her of articles stolen, including chisels ( 
and dresses. Detective Sergt. Power and 
Detective Biddiscombe were notified. The 
chisels were found by the detectives in r. 
second hand store owned by Harris Gil
bert in Mill street, and they were identi
fied by Mr. McGillivary. On finding 
out where the suspect was staying the 
detectives waited until about twelve 
o’clock on Monday night, when they ! 
went to the Prince Albert Hotel where 

' the man was boarding. They went to 
his room and found him there, and also 
say they found some of the other articles 
that were missing. He was arrested and 
when asked where he got the çhisels he 
said that a man whom he met on the 
train gave them to him to sell for him 

_ _ _ , and that he had carried out the instruc-
Isaac R. Pearson, a prosperous fuIP^r tions. After the evidence was taken the

of Pearsonville, died on Saturday, Feb. accused was emitted for trial in the 
15, aged eighty-four, years. He left to county court
mourn two sons, Sergt.-Major George R. james Whitecross was charged with 
Pearson, who spent two years in France breaking a window and stealing 
and now resides in Fredericton, and Her- coat froln tbe second hand store owned by 
bert, at home; also one grandson, Angus, Lam pert Bros, in Main street Policeman 
and one sister, Miss Ellen Pearson of Garnett had been summoned and took 
High field. His wife died five years ago. the man to the police station. He was a| 
He was a most respected man and was sailor on the ship Montezuma which is
noted for his genial and cheerful dis- due to sail tomorrow, and he was re
position and ready wit. He was a de- manded until the officers of the ship 
vout Episcopalian and held the office of could be communicated with, 
church warden in St. John’s church, Two men were charged with drunken- 
Highfield, for many years. He had ness, one paid a fine of $3 and the other 
many staunch friends in this city and was remanded, 
two nephews, William M. Pearson and [
B. I. I^onard, who mourn his death. His 
funeral took place on Monday, the 17th, 
from St.'John’s church, Highfield, Rev. T. Momeault of St. Jacques, N. B., and
C. A. S. Wamford officiating. A. Parker, address not stated, both iti.

*,GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Delicatessen Department — ’Phone Main 1900. 

Canada Food Board License 10-162.
loved by Break on Last Friday, Arrest 

Last Night—Other Police 
Court Cases

Dollar Day—tomorrow—finds us well equipped to give extra specials in many things of 
first demand in the home. For instance, an Aluminum Coffee Pereolater is offered at $1.89 ;

Cedar Oil Mop at 90c.; a Special Carpet Sweeper at $1.95; a Butter Merger to help under
pin the cost of living at $1.35: all metal Smoker’s Stand at $1.00; another Stand more elabo
rate at $2.15; a Chinese Cain Muffin Stand at $5.00; Oak Taborette at 45c.; Bamboo one at 75c. 
Angle Lamps at $3.40—tilt them at any angle.. Bath Room Mirror with plate glass shelf 
and nickle bath towel ring at $2.50. •

And so on—in fact our window is full of Specials for Dollar Day.

And at prices you can’t afford to pass by.

a
In the police court today Charles 

Sweett was charged with stealing from 
the summer house owned by George 
McGillivary, Sand Point road. Mr. Mc- 
Giltivary said that when he went out to 
his house on last Friday he found every-

nie at home. The sons are 
Boston, Victor of St John, Harry and 
Deveber at home.

The fune ral took place on Sunday af
ternoon and was attended by mar»". The 
body was taken to St John’s Church, 
Gagetown, where service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Buckland. Favorite hymns 
of Mr. Osborne were sung, including “I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say, “Come 
Unto Me and Rest.” The family have 
the sympathy of many friends in the 
loss of a loving husband and a dear, kind 
father.

BUY\
1 xWSr » £ V)

\VJ"%/GS 692 CharEotte Street

DEATH OF ISAAC l PEARSON Near Seal Coats For Unique Prices
We‘have a limited number of Near Seal Coats on which we

we will guaranteehave placed two prices. We have'nt many, but
»

all of them-
an over-

BUY For $177.00Coats with Skunk Collar and Wide Cuffs........................
($225.00 Value)

Coats with Cape Collars and Deep Cuffs of Seal............
($180.00 Value)

For Special Dollar Day Ad. See Page 8.

.A-. :

w For $144.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
CASUALTY LIST.

Today’s Ottawa casualty list reports
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

A day set by many merchants whereby yonr dollar will' have consid
erably more buying power than at ordinary times.

At Oak Hall it means to yon many lines of wearing apparel at 
greatly Reduced Prices and

i 10 PER CENT. OFF EVERYTHING

Not Already Marked at Special Dollar Day Prices. * 
Many special items at Unusual Reductions for this day only.„ 
See page 15 for detailed information.

r

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

Thursday, February 20th
1919

DOLLAR. DAY

7

X

buy THRIFT stamps

FOR

Big Dollar Day 
Specials

Read Our Large Advertise
ment 
issue

on Page 16 of this 
of The Times-Star.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LIMITED

X *

L
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T
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POOR DOCUMENT
m •

NI C 2 0 3 5

See Page Eighteen For Our 
Dollar Day Specials

9Never before were we in a position to offer the housewife such values ip articles of her 
every day requirements.

Read the list over carefully.

IT WILL PAY YOU.
Take advantage of our Special Sale of GLENWOOD RANGES and you will be money in

pocket.

188 Union Street 
M. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETT

The MOUSE FURNISHER
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JO Mennen’s Talcum Powder ........... ,
1.37 Mulsilied Cocoanut Oil ..................

Mercolized Wax ...............................
J9 Odorono.............................................
J7 Pond’s Cream .................................
.45 Pompeian Massage Cream .............
JO Pompeian Night Cream, tubes, ..
JO Pompeian Night Cream, jars,.........
.45 Palmolive Shampo ...........................
J0 Palmolive Cream .............................
.97 Pear’s Soap ......................................
J2 Fiver’s Face Powder ....................
J5 Resinol Soap ...................................
J1 Rufcifoam ............................-............
.07 Rexall Shaving Stick ....................

Rexall Shaving Cream ......... ..........
J2 Rexall Shaving Powder .................

. J5 Stillman’s Freckle Cream .............
JO Swansdown Face Powder ........

Silmerine ..........................................
.............. 07 Saxolite
......... J5 Tebeoco Tooth Paste ...........
......... J9 Violet Dulce Talcum ............
.........  J7 Williams’ Shaving Cake ........
......... .79 Wli.fm Shaving Stick ........
...............79 Williams’ Talcum .................
...............90 Woodbury’s Facial Soap ....
.........  J7 | Yucca Cold Cream ..................

Arbutus Peroxide Cream 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor ....
Babcock’s Talcum ................ <21
Calox Tooth Powder ..
Cuticura Soap ................
Canthrox ........................
Colgate’s Tooth Paste .
Colgate’s Tooth Powder 
Canadian Hair Dye ...
Cocoa Butter Cream ...
Delà tone ..........................
Danderine, small, ........
Danderine, medium, ..
Frostilla ........................
Fairy Soap 
Hinds’ Honey Almond Cream .... J9
Hoyt’s Cologne .......
Hutax Tooth Powder 
Harmony Lilac Lotion
Harmony Castile Soap, 2 for.........  <25
Ivory Soap .................
Johnson’s Shaving Cream 
Kolyno’s Tooth Paste ...
Lyons’ Tootth Powder ...
Lavona Compound ........
Le Blanche Face Powder
Liquid Arvon ...................
Mum ........... ....................

PATENT MEDICINES
$1.14 Hood’s Sarsaparilla ........................
2,29 Horlick’s Maltêd Milk, small, .... 

Horlick’s Maltedl Milk, medium,.. 
Horlick’s Malted Milk, Large, .... 
Jad Salts ...

2$ Job Moses’ Pills ...........
129 Johnston’s Liniment ...........
129 Kumfort Headache Powders
21 Kelpion Ointment ..............

Kellog’s Asthma Cure........
Limestone/ Phosphate ........
Laxative Bromo Quinine ...

•25 Milbume Pills ......................
21 Mathieu’s Syrup...................

Mentholatum ......................
Morse’s Pills ............... ..

•21 Minard’s Liniment...............
•49 Nerveline ..............................
•20 Nuxated Iron .....................
M Norway Pine Syrup ........

Naturels Remedy, small .
•20 Nature’s Remedy, medium,
•20 Ozonol Ointment ...............
•4° Peps .......................................

Pinex .....................................
-........ *43 Pinkham’s Vegetable Comp.
...... .47 Pinkham’s Blood Purifier
.........  «29 Pape’s Cold Comp, ..........
......... -18 Parmint ............................ -

Putnam’s Corn Cure .....
...40 Pond’s Extract .................

.43 Rival Herb Tablets ........
.40’ Shiloh’s Cough Cure ........
•55 Sargol Tablets, small, ...
.29 Sargol Tablets, large, .
.19 Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
.43 Scott’s Emulsion, small, .

1J9 Scott’s Emulsion, large, ............
J2 Stuart’s Calcium Wafers

Absorbine Jr* Small, ...
Absorbine J tv Large, •••
Ayer’s Pills, .................
Attwood’s Bitters .......
Abbey’s Salts'...............
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ..........
Bovril Cordial .................
Bromo Seltzer, 25c, size,
Bromo Seltzer, 50c. sise,................. .43
Bromo Seltzer, $1.00 size, ---------- 29
Bon Apto...................
Beccham’s Pills ........
Baby's Own Tablets 
Ram". Analgesic ....
Bisura ted Magnesia ...... ...........
Briggs' Blackberry Cordial 
Chase’s Ointment ........
Chase’s Syrup ...................
Chase’s Nerve Food ......
Chase’s Liver PillsA ••....
Chase’s Catarrh Cure ....
Cascaretts, 25c. size, ....
Cascaretts, 50c. size, ....
Catarrhozone, 25c. size, .. 
Catarrhozone, 50c, size, ..
California Syrup Figs ....
Castoria ...................
Carter’s Liver Pills ......
Celery King ..................
Doan’s Pills ...................... •
Diapepsine ..........................
Doddfs Pills -------------
Danderine, medium, .........
Danderine, small, .............
D. and L. Liver Pills 1 •
Ferrozone ............... ...........
Fellows’ Syrup .................
Fruttatives, small, .............
Fruitatives, large, .............
Freezone ...................... .
Gin Pills . ......................
Hawker’s Balsam .............
Hemlock Oil ........... ..
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ..........
Hamilton’s Pills ............. .

•t
............... .43 ..........

.96

J9
f

JO

jl
i

J3
•iti

i\

.43 Tiz
J9 Tuttle’s Elixir .................
.45 Vapo Cresoline ...............
J2 Wilson’s Herbine Bitters . 
J9 Waterbury’s Cod Liver Oil

Williams’ Pink Pills........
JO Zam Buk ..........................
J5

TOILET ARTICLES

t

10 Per Cent. Discount On All White Ivory 
Toilet Goods

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 King Street

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS y

At
1

The Fixait Store
100 King Street

i

Our usual reputation for Dollar Day Bargains is 
well sustained by the following list. Check off 
your requirements now and benefit by these Spe
cial Prices. r

<-

1

iSTAPLE DEPARTMENT. WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
i25c. yd. Bleached Cotton...................

30c. yd. Fine Bleached Cotton...........
35c. yd. White Twill Cotton.......
35c. Madapolan ....................................
35c. yd. White Drill...........................
35c. yd. White Indian Head.......
40c. yd. Striped Middy Suiting....
35c. yd. Striped* Shaker.....................
30c. yd. Strip,ed Shaker..,...............
35c. yd. White .Shaker.......................
28c. yd. 18 in. Roller Towelling....
35c. yd. 18 in. Roller Towelling....
60c. yd. Bleached Sheeting..............
40c. yd. Steelclad Galatea........ ..
75c. yd. Mercerized Poplin...............
35c. yd. Fancy Dress, Voiles.............
35c. yd. Colored Bordered Scrim...
35c. yd. Fancy Cdtton Crepes..........
40c. yd. 36 inch White. Middy Suiting.............. .4 yds. for
35c. yd. New Scotch Gingham..
30c. yd. Best Canadian Print...
35c. each Large Huck .Towels..
20c. each White Turkish Towels
85c. Men’s Working Shirts........
$1.00 Men’s Merino Underwear 
85c. Men’s Negligee Shirts...,..
75c. Boys’ Negligee Shirts.........
75c. Boys’ Waists.........................

....................5 yds. for $1.00
................... 4 yds. for 1.00
................... 4 yds. for 1.00
................... 4 yds. for 1.00

.....................4 yds. for 1.00
................... 4 yd$. for 1.00
................... 4 yds. for 1.00
................... 4 yds. for 1.00
................... 5 yds. for 1.00
.............31-2 yds. for 1.00
................... 5 yds. for 1.00
.............41-2 yds. for 1.00
.......... 21-2 yds. for 1.00
................... 3 yds. for 1.00
................... 2 yds. for 1.00
................... 5 yds. for 1.00
................... 5 yds. for 1.00
................... 5 yds. for 1.00

30c. pr. Ladies’ Black Cottop Hose 
45c. pr. Ladies’ Cashinerette Hose.

4 pr. for $1.00 
3 pr. for 1.00

65c. pr. Buster Brown Hose, 6 1-2 to 10 in..... .2 pr. for 1.00 
40c. pr. Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose
$1.00 yd. 27 inch Corduroy...........
75c. yd. Popular Silk, all shades..
75c. yd. Silk Novelty Waisting...
$1.50 Dark Wrappers small sizes.

; 85c. Ladies’ Print Waists...............

I

. .3 pr. for 1.00 

.2 yds. for 1.00 

.2 yds. for 1.00 

.2 yds. for 1.00
...........2 for 1.00
.......... 2 for 1.00

!

J

75c. Boys’ Oliver Twist Suits...................
75c. Ladies’ Knee Length Knit Drawers
$1.00 Ladies’ White Middys. . ;...........
$1.50 Ladies’ White Middy Suits...........
$1.00 Ladies White Voile Waists...........
89c. Children's Wash Dresses..................
$1.50 Children’s Wash Dresses................
75c. Colored Velveteen. . J. . .............
$1.25 Ladies' Fine White Underskirts.
50c. Tweeds for Children’s Wear....................3 yards for
25c. Ladies’ Summer Vests..................................
65c. Ladies’ Hemstitched Cotton Drawers. . .
35c. each. Ladies' Trimmed Corset Covers. .
75c. each, Ladies’ Embroidery Trimmed Corset Covers,

2 for 1.00 
. For 1.00 
. For 1.50 
. For 1.00
3 for 1.00
4 for 1.00

........2 for 1.00

..........2 for 1.00
-------2 for 1.00
------- 2 for 1.00
.... 2 for 1.00 
....2 for 1.00
..........For 1.00
------- 2 for 1.00
....2 for 1.00 

L00 

6 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00

1.00:

.4 yds for 1.00 
5 yds. for 1.00
........ 4 for 1.00
........6 for 1.00
........ 2 for 1.00
........2 for 1.00
......... 2 for 1.00
........2 for M.OO
........2 for 1.00

4 for 1.00i
i

,

$1.50 Ladies’ Fine Cotton Gowns. ......
$2.00 Ladies’ Fine Cotton Gowns................
$1.50 Ladies’ Corsets..........................................
40c. Children’s Jean Waists.............................
50c. Children's Fleece Waists—Small sizes

i

i

Compare Our Prices With Other Stores and See What You Save!

I. CHESTER BROWN
NEXT IMPERIAL THEATRE

32 AND 36 KING SQUARE

FRENCH PLAN FOR 
FAX ON CAPITAL

GAVE LIVES IN HALIFAX 
EXPlOSDN; ALBERT 

MEDALS ADD

port; the value amounted last year to 
$10 a head of population in the prov
ince. HE FOB TALK PAST;

ACTION NOW WANTEDRev. Brother Wilfrid of La Trappe 
Agricultural Institute at Oka, Que., an
nounced the successful production of a 
new breed of fowl. It has been named 
“chantecler" and has been bred to suit 
the peculiar conditions of the province of 
Quebec.

Paris Looking for Early Resu't* ol 
Movement to Speed the Peace 
Treaty

Paris, Feb. 19—(By the Associated 
Press)—The supreme council of the 
great powers yesterday heard the por
trayal of Serbia’s claims. Some of the 
representatives of the council, however, 
remained away, feeling that the time for 
talk was past and that the present need 
was action for getting back to pease 
basis.

This movement is taking form in the 
most responsible British, American, Ital
ian and French quarters, and promises to 
yield results within the next few days. 
The first stage will be in the permanent 
armistice plan, which Marshal Foch will 
present within a fortnight, taking the 
place of the short term armistice an- 
ncunced on Monday. These permanent 
terms will be the preliminary steps to
ward peace and will be incorporated in

considerable time around the Irish coast to the peace treaty to follow. This will 
and in the Mediterranean. Although he bring a peace treaty measurably within 
had many thrilling experiences he came sight- 
through unscathed but with memories 
which few lads of his age will be able 
to look back on.

Finance Minister Makes Recom
mendations for Getting Country 
on Feet Aga n

London, Feb. 19—(Canadian Press de
spatch from Reuter’s Limited)—Albert 
Charles Mattison and Edward S. Beard, 
both of the Canadian navy, have been 
posthumously awarded the Albert medal 
for acts of great gallantry on the occa
sion of the Collision of the French steam
er Mont Blanca, carrying explosives, and 
the Norwegian steamer Imo in Halifax 
harbor in December, 1917. Six men, in
cluding Mattison and Beard, reached the 
French vessel from the navy ship Niobe 
in a rescue boat just as she blew up, and 
all six perished.

SI. JOHN LAD HOME AFTER 
TEARS WITH NAVY»

Paris, Feb. 19—Louis L. Klotz, minis
ter of finance, announced today that he 
had completed considérât.on of a plan 
imposing a tax on capital, the payment 
on whidh would extend over a long per
iod so that the whole burden would not 
fall upon the present generation. This 
announcement was made during a dis
cussion of the government’s fiscal policy 
at a meeting of the chamber of deputies 
committee on the budget and fiscal leg
islation. M. Klotz summed up his pol
icy as follows:

First, claim from the enemy full pay
ment of his debt; obtain a privileged 
position for certain claims; require guar
antees for payment from the financial 
section of the league of nations and prac
tice a pol'cy of close agreement with the 
Allies in financial matters.

Second, ask of the French taxpayer 
only what is indispensable; institute a 
tax on capital which would be spread 
over a number of years and repress fiscal 
evasion.

Third, oppose all non-productive ex
penditures.

Fourth, continue to appeal to the pub
lic for credit, at the same time lowering 
the interest rate on money loaned.

Although not yet eighteen years of 
age, Charles H. Nickson, who returned 
to St. John this morning, has seen two 
years and four months of active service 
of the most varied type in the R. N. C. 
V. R. He arrived from Halifax o:i the 
early train this morning and received a 
joyful welcome at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nickson, 238 
City Rood.

Since leaving home he lias served in 
home and foreign waters in mine sweep
ers, destroyers and larger craft, spending

POULTRY EX ERTS MEET
:
I

Dominion Conference- P.E. Island's 
Commanding Position —Trappist 
Brother Announces New Breed
of Fowl COSIA RIGANS THREATEN

INVASION OF NICARAGUA
\

Ottawa, Feb. 19—Poultry experts as
sembled from all over the dominion yes
terday at the call of the poultry division 
of the department of agriculture and dis
cussed methods of iucreasing tile poul
try production of this country and ways 
and means for encouraging the im
provement of poultry stock, stanuardiz- 
ing of the productions, perfection of 
storage facilities and transportation ser
vice, increasing home consumption and 
developing the opportunity now pre
sented by the export trade.

ffm. Kerr, of Prince Edward Island, 
which leads all Canada in poultry work, 
said a co-operative company handled 
Prince Edward Island eggs to the num
ber of one million dozen a year for ex- W. H. Pierce delivered an interesting wrong side, Charlotte street

LAST EVIDENCE TODAY.
The conciliation board appointed to in

vestigate the matter at issue between 
members of the police force and city will 
meet this afternoon and it is expected 
that the taking of evidence will be com
pleted at this session. Some time will be 
required for the preparation of the re
port and when this is ready it will be 
forwarded to the department of laoor at 
Ottawa. A. Colby Smith is chairman of attacked, 
the board ; A. H. Wetmore represents 
the city and J. L. Sugrue the policemen.

Washington, Feb. 19—Eight thousand 
Costa Rican troops have been mobilized 
on the border between Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua and threaten invasion of the 
latter country.

It was said in sonic quarters that Nic 
aragua would look to the United States 
for pibtection in the event that she wasB

<rTV
WS Say it with flowers on dollar day, 

Cheer the sick and beautify your home 
The regular Tuxis weekly conclave j with beautiful spring flowers or potted 

was held in the Y. M. C. A. last evening, plants. We are having special sale on 
A. R. Crookshank presiding. Captain Dollar Day. K. Pederson, Ltd., 36,

25
% \s ft

Our Greatest Selling Event—Costs and Profits Disregarded, in order to make Dollar Day 
one long to be remembered. In many cases your dollar will do the work of two.

Remember, These Prices Are For Tomorrow Only!
'
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100$1J5
CASCARA TABLETSENG'S FRUIT SALTS

29c.97c.
I lb.t lb.

■WRITING PAPERBORACID ACID
29c.29c.

10c. ■ 3 Dozen
ASPIRIN TABLETSTOILET PAPER

7 for 50c.
'$1J5

fountain pen

50c.

15c.
1 STAR HAND CLEANER

98c. 9c.
4 oz.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 100
BLAUITS IRON PILLS,9c 19c
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pleted by the demand for emeralds to be 
presented in one form or another to the 
royal bride. When the wedding gifts 

displayed they will form a dazzling ! 
array of tiaras, parures, brooches, rings, 
bracelets and pins, all set with the Costly 
green gems suggestive of the Emerald 
Isle. No sooner had the announcement 
of Princess Patricia’s engagement been 
madZknown than a number of ladies re
presenting all parts of Ireland started a 
movement to present the royal bride with 
a veil of exquisite Carrickmacross lace. 
The bridesmaids, the list of which is not 
yet completed, will wear dresses of St, 
Patrick blue satin, trimmed with Irish 
lace, and will have wreaths of small 
white marguerites and shamrocks in their 
hair.

state function, it will be an event in the 
Royal family which will deeply engage 
the sympathies of the King and Queen, 
with whom Princess “Pat” is a prime 
favorite, as, indeed, she is with all her 
royal relatives and the general public as 
well.

AN EMERALD WEDDING.

(Halifax Record.)
" Î Many Halifax people are deeply infer

tile wedding this month of 
Princess Patricia of Connaught and Com
mander Ramsay, of the Royal Navy, 
which is to take place in Westminster 
Abbey. London is anticipating the cere
mony with keen relish, for it is nearly 

• six years since there was a wedding in 
' ^e Royal family. The last event of the 

kind was the marriage of Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, only brother of Princess 
Patricia, and Princess Alexandra Vic
toria, Duchess of Fife. Although offic- 

*« tally the coming marriage will not be a

are
ested in

Bom on the name day of Ireland’s pa
tron saint, and christened with the name 

Princess Pa- 
none but the

of that august personage, 
tricir. has insisted that 
îarest of Irish lace shaU adorn her wed
ding gown of white satin. Furthermore, 
by eommon consent of relatives and 
friends, her wedding is to be an emerald 
wedding. Already the fashionable jew
ellery shops in the west end have had 

stocks of emeralds well nigh de-their

Come and Join The“Table of Payments”

WhiteV' 19th p'm’t 29th p’m’t
$1.10 $1.40First

l©th p'm'ta 20th p'm't 30th p’m’t
$1.1075c $1.40

25c. 31# p'm’tI Ith p'm’t 21m p'm’t I75c $1.20 $1.40

Progressive Sewing
Machine and Talking

Machine Club 
ON DOLLAR $ DAY 
and SAVE MONEY

$1.20
>?nd p'm’t2nd p'm’t

25c
I 2<h p'm't

75c $1.40
I >th p'm't3rd paym'i 2 3rd p'm't 33rd p'm't
$1.0025c $1.20 $1.50

34th p'm’t4ih o*ym't 14th p’m't 24th p'm't
25c $1.00 $1.20 $1.50

2 ith p m II 3«h p m i 35ih p'm't
$1.00 $1.30 $1.50

10th p'm't6th Mirm't
50c

?<uh p’m't 36th rù
$1.00 $1.30 $

7th paym’t i 7th p’m’t
Me

?7th p m't
$1.10 $1

l6»h p'm’tSth ptym'i
50c •

?Mil
$1.10

Get a New White Sewing Machine on this wonderfully popular Payment Plan. Not many ma
chines are left, but by joining NOW you get this machine at the specially Reduced Club 
Price. When you own a WHITE you have the best machine money can buy anywhere. a

The Canadian Symphonola The White is King
The Canadian Sym

phonola is the -latest 
thing in gramaphone 
production.

Come in and hear it.
Plays all makes of 

records — Edison Vic
tor, Pathe, Columbia,

Sw

“Master of Melody”
You Can Save 20 per cent. Discount on Blankets, Rugs, Curtains,

Furniture, Etc., on Dollar Day

FURNISHERS, Limited
’Phone 3652M. W. PARKE,

Mana gar169 Charlotte St.
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The First Safety Razor
12

I
5 mmm

9

usbIBS iïïff
mIts Invention Claimed by a Large Num

ber of Ferions
gas1Clearance Sale of

Men’s Winter Overcoats
6

B

A 1As the “first safety razor” and the 
there has been; Identity of its vent or 

some conflicting testimony. In response 
to a New Jersey inquiry published 
eral weeks ago one New Yorker says

invented

SB ",
EiHI 6CV- &

SKs «■SMSthat the first safety razor was 
and patented by a German, who manu
factured them at a place in East '1 wun- 
ty-thlrd street, New York, twenty years 
ago. The writer says that he has one 
of these originals, which he “would not 
sell for its weight in radium. The 
blade is one inch by one and a half, is 
a quarter of an inch thick at the top, 
and Is so hard that if dropped on the 
floor it breaks like glass. “It has not 
been honed in twenty years and is as 
keen as ever. ’ .

The description would nt the hrst 
safety razor we ever owned, except as 
to the test for the hardness of the 
blade. We never tried it on ours. But 
one has to wonder how often this wit
ness dropped the blade on the floor and 
saw it break like glass, and how, in spite 
of these shattering experiences, he was 
agle to bring it through twenty years,
“as keen as ever.” As wc recall the cir
cumstances, pne shave was enough to de
stroy the edge of our blade, and after 
that, while proper honing might have 
restored its efficiency, it might have 
been used a few times as a can opener, 
but we can conceive no subsequent use 
for that razor except as an infant’s food 
pushpr. We have often wondered at 
the purpose for which it was utilized by 
the man to whom we fraudulently sold 
it for fifty cents, about a quarter of the 
original price, after we had badly sliced 

countenance in a desperate ^effort to 
achieve a second shave with it.

A New York physician writes to his 
paper: “I designed the first safety 
more than twenty-five years ago and 
had a model made by Knauth, a Nas
sau street cutler. Among those to whom 
I exhibited my model and who could 
see ‘nothing in it,’ I would mention a 
firm of razor makers then located at 171 
William street, and now in the Wool- 
worth Building. In fact, I met with 
so little encouragement from those sup
posed to. know what was valuable to the 
shaving public that I did not get my 
idea patented.”

A Providence man who is an author
ity on many of these matters of curious 
interest to antiquarians, declares that 
the first safety razor was undoubtedly 
the invention of the Brothers Kampf or 
Kempf (or some such name) and was 
manufactured in Brooklyn. It was about 
1886 that this original safety razor “was 
sold for the flrst time in any establish
ment in the world in Providence, R. L”

This witness assails our supposition 
that the flrst safety razor may have 
been “a crude safety device to be attach
ed to an old-fsfshioned razor,” and de
clares that it w*s an original invention; 
although the blade was like a section of 
ordinary razor, about an inch long.
The safety device, in general principle, 
was afterward copied in attachments de- , M gentleman a safety to use on 
signed to be put oh the ordinary razor. , b , entait is also related that this original shipboard. He wrote about it entnusi
safety razor was making indifferent astically in his One Hundred D»ys 
headway toward popularity when the Europe,” which first appeared sert y 
late Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes made a The Atlantic Monthly, and so the nov- 
visit to Europe, and some friend gave, elty got free advertising worth thous-

We are offering the balance of our Overcoat 
stock at 20 per cent, off label price during the 
month of February.

This announcement will be a pleasant surprise 
to returned soldiers going into civics and especially 
to those who are desirous of securing jiext winter’s 
Overcoat at a low price.

There is an extraordinary demand for manu
factured woollens from war-stricken Europe. Dur
ing the last few weeks large orders have been 
placed with the representatives of the Canadian 

, woollen industry in England.

At Levine’sA

Footwear for DollarWe are offering extraordinary bargains in 
Day, having planned to make this

business history. To make this possible, 
price cuts and placed shoes on view in

Your first stop on your Dollar Day shopping tour

of the outstanding individual daysone
have made someIs wei is in our 

severe
be plainly seen, 
should be at Levine’s.

► - i
windows where values can

tfc !

m

See Windows for Specials at the Following Prices:
mThree million dollars’ worth are required by 

Roumania alone. This is said to be the fore- 
of big business from these countries, and $4.35mm

:>s-jrunner 
others are in prospect. 4.85our

razor

i«H 7"S<:i§
*' *

This means high prices in the future, so take 
warning and select your Overcoat at this sale.

Some of the Prices: ,
$22.50 Overcoats Reduced to . .

25.00 Overcoats Reduced to . .
30.00 Overcoats Reduced to . .
'35.00 Overcoats Reduced to . . . .
40.00 Overcoats Reduced to ...
45.00 Overcoats Reduced to . . .
50.00 Overcoats Reduced to ................... .. 40.00

ONE DOLLAR SPECIALS 
Velvet, Strap and Comfy Slippers at $1.00 a Pair 

on Dollar Day
i

ii
..........$18.00

. .. 20.00 
..... 24.00 

28.00

■ X '

evine’s Shoe Store
82 Brussels Street%

107 Charlotte Street
(Opposite “The Dufierin )

«

(Near Corner Union)

1 certain corroborative similarity in thea 
three bits of testimony. It seems to b 
established at least, that the “first safety 
razor” was bom in New York or Brook 
lyn.—F. H. Young in Providen* 
Journal.

ands of dollars and began to catch the 

popular fancy.
The boom, however, was of rather 

brief duration, for the new razor was 
soon eclipsed by better devices.. As 
matter of historical interest there is a

Semi-ready Wardrobe
51 King Street

a
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H-6-49 seven passenger
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Master engineers com
bined their efforts <ith 
master artists to produce, 
fhe McLauglilin Master 
Six, ^Ihe result is a car 
Worthy of the. highest 
manufacturing ideals— 

appropriately 
called the Master Six.

CANADA'S STANDARD 
CAR

g Tfie McLaughlin Motor 

Car Co., Umtuj
ÔSHAWA. ONTAMO

See the New Models at Our Showrooms -140-144 Union St.— Open Evenings. 
THE McLAUGHL N CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED
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H-e-44 Special
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H’6-49 Extra Special
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10 Per Cent. Discount on All Suits to Soldiers Buy
ing their First Civics.
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Hon. Charles Langetier, judge of ses- 
dty, who has been in 
officials over soldier

sions of Quebec 
controversy with 
cases.

AGRICULTURE IN QUEBEC
Hon. Joseph E. Caron, the Quebec 

minister of agriculture, in his annual re
port to the provincial parliament, just 
laid on the table of the house, demon
strates how the farmers of that province 
co-operated in helping the Allies by re
lieving the food situation with increased 
production of such foods as were most 
needed.

Hon. Mr. Caron points out that, after 
reviewing the Allies’ food situation with 
the delegates and discussing the means 
of helping them, the farmers reached the 
conclusion that the province of Quebec 
could do more, that it was necessary and 
urgent to concentrate efforts towards the 
production of the four most needed ar
ticles of food in this country and 
throughout the world; pork, wheat, beans 
and peas. The province was divided in
to districts, comprising one or two coun
ties each. An agronomist with diploma, 
assisted by a practical farmer, had charge 
of each district In a short time every 
parish in the province was thus visited 
by these two officials. The farmers, con
vened under the auspices of the local 
iÇHcultural associations were informed 
of the requests of the department

“It is interesting to note,” said Hon. 
Mr. Caron, “that the progress achieved 
this year in wheat cultivation carries us 
ninety years back, to 1830, when we had 
a population of 500,000 souls, and pro
duced 8,200,000 bushels of wheat, repre
senting six and a half bushels per head; 
in other words, the Province of Quebec, 
then imported no wheat Bu_t with the 
opening of the wçst, this cultivation Hav
ing become less profitable, gradually de
creased. In 1916 we had reached a point 
when we harvested only 1,000,000 bush- 
elsfl making less than half a bushel per 
head. In 1917 the crop rose to 8,888,000. 
In 1918 we harvested almost 7,000,000 
bushels, making an increase of almost 
three and a quarter million bushels and 
giving almost four bushels per head.”

Similar notable results had been at
tained in the tremendous increase in the 
production of hogs, beans and peas, go
ing back in quantity to the days when 
the farmers were prosperous and the 
land richly productive. “At the end of 
the winter, to carry out the recommenda
tions of a conference of the premiers of 
the various provinces, it was resolved to 
undertake a second campaign, but jn 
different way. The plan carried out con
sisted in organizing country places and 
towns by creating a greater production 
committee in each parish and a 
garden committee in the chief cities, in 
spurring on improvised farmers and 
gardeners by making them compete; in

a

war

. ” F ™
f

%

Province of Quebec. Statistics show 
8,741,126 acres, making an increase of 
854,514 on last year’s area. War gardens 
alone covered an ar"a of 566 and brought 
in $285,778 worth of vegetables.”

omists, who remained in charge of their Department of Agriculture, which con- 
respective districts. Eight hundred and tributed to organize this great production 
forty-two parochial and six war-garden movement throughout the country, had 
committee» were formed. set an increase of 600,000 acres of seeded

“The food Commission and Dominion area as the goal to be reached by the

activities and propaganda, by adding a l cruit farm hands among youths and 
branch to the department of agri-1 adults, while the horticulture division

continued to supervise war-gardens. 
“To the central board was annexed an I Forty persons were appointed to direct 

-agricultural labor section, charged to re- production, twenty of whom were agron-

insuring local management by appointing 
a person to direct production in every dis
trict, to train, guide and superintend the 
committees; and in a word in making the 
seat of government a centre of all these

new 
culture.

Morgan's Great Retiring From Business Sale Opens Thursday Morning
At 629-633 Main Street

U

The old established house of J. Morgan & Co., 629 to 633 Main Street, is retiring from business, and in order to wind up the estate, we are going 
to give the public one of the greatest Bargain Feasts ever offered in St. John; $20,000 worth of up-to-date merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, No
tions, Coriets and Gents’ Furnishings will be offered at remarkably low prices.

This is a bona fide Foing-out-of-business Sale, and nothing will be held in reserve.
Below you will read a partial list of the bargain offering. Many others which space will not permit us to advertise will be found on our tables.

COME TO THIS GREAT BARGAIN FEAST AT NORTH END’S OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE STORE!

$20,000 Worth ol Timely and Dependable Merchandise to Cle
Print, Reg. 25c. ...........Sale 15c. Shelf Oilcloth ........... ........................ .. 15c., Childrens’ Cotton Hose, Reg. 45c. Babies’ Coats. ........................................ 3.75 Wool Caps, ..........................................  59c. Wte ress , eg. $.

* Sale 15c. Sale 33c Babies’ Coats. ......................................... 4.80 Scarfs, Children’s ----------------- ------- 93c. White Dress Shirts, Reg. 50c. Sale, 25c.
Sale 29c. Overstockings, Reg. 50c. ............Sale 36c, Corset Covehs, Reg. 28c, ....Sale 19c. Scarfs, Children's, ................................  43c. White Dress Shirts, Reg. 75c, Sale 54c.
Sale 43c. Overstockings, Reg. 75c. .... Sale 59c. Corset Covers, Reg. 4uc. ....Sale 28c. Scarfs, Children's, ................................  59c. Reversible Collars, Reg. 4c, Sale 2c.
c i C7 Overstockings, Reg. $1.00 .... Sale 68c. Corset Covers, Reg. 50c, ....Sale 36c. Wash Skirts, Ladies' ......................$225 Rubber Collars, Reg. 15c. Sale 7c.
rT Î,6* Ladies’ Vests, Reg. 25c. .... Sale 17c. Corset Covers, Reg. 65c. ....Sale 46c. Wash Skirts, Ladies’............................  l.uO Linen Collars Reg. 20c. Sale 10c.
Sale 73c. Ladies’Vests, Reg. 35c............Sale 23c. Corset Covers, Reg. 75c. ....Sale 54c. Wash Skirts, Ladies’............................ 1.75 Rav 50c. Sale 33c.

Ladies’ Vests, Reg. 40c. .... Sale 29c. Corset Covers, Reg. $1.00 ....Sale 68c. House Dresses ............................ 2.00 ”en,s Suspenders, Keg. 50c Sale 33c.
Ladies’ Vests, Reg. 50c. .... Sale 36c. Ladies’ Gowns, Reg. $1.00, ..Sale 68c. House Dresses ...................................... 235 Mens Annlets, Reg. 25c. ••••Sale 17c.
Ladies’ Vests, Reg. 60c. .... Sale 42c. Ladies’ Gowns, Reg. $1.10, ..Sale 74c. House Dresses ......................................Combination Sett Reg. 50c. ..Sale 33c.
Ladies’ Vests, Reg. 85c. .... Sale 61c. Ladies’ Gowns, Reg. $135, ..Sale $1.03 House Dresses ......................................... 1*25 Combination Sett, Reg. 75c..... Sale 45c.
Ladies’ Vests, Reg. $1.00 ....Sale 68c. Ladies Gowns, Reg. $1.95, ..Sale $1.43 House Dresses .........................  1.00 Mufflers 50c. Reg. ...........SaU 31c.
Ladies’ Vests, Reg. $135 .... Sale $1.03 Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, Fleeced", Wash Suits, .............................................. $2.00 GtnFs Umbrellas,-Reg. $1.45. Sale $1.10
Children’s V«ts, Reg 15c. ..Sale 10c, Reg. 75c. ................................ Sale 54c. Wash Coats, ..........................................$1 "0 Gent^s Umbrellas, Reg. 75c. Sale 59c.
Children’s Vests, Reg 20c. ..Sale 14c. Boys’ Shirts, Wool, Reg. 70c. Sale 54c. Cloth Coats .............................................. $3.00 GenFs Neckt.es, Reg. 15c. ....Sae 8c.
Children’s Vests Reg. 25c. ..Sale 17c Boys’ Shirts, Wool, Reg. 80c. Sale 54c. Aprons, Ladies’ .........................................35c. Gent’s Neckties, Reg. 35c. ....Sale 33c.
Children’s Vests, Reg 30c. ..Sale 21c. Boys’ Shirts, Wool Reg. 65c. Sale 54c. Aprons, Ladies’ .....................................  50c, GenFs Neckbes, Reg. 35c.
Children’s Vests Reg. 35c. ..Sale 23c. Boys’ Shirts, Wool, ............................60c Aprons, Ladies’ ...................................... 65c. GenFs Neckt.es, Reg. /5c.............. Sate 46c.
Children’s Vests, Reg. 40c. ..Sale 29c. Boys. Shirts, Wool, ...........  50a. Aprons, Ladies’ ..................................... 15c. &rls Neckties, Reg. 10c.
Children’s Vests, Reg. 50c. ..Sale 36c. Boys’ Shirts, Wool................................... $125 Aprons, Ladies’ ...................................... 75c. Mens Sweaters, keg. $4.00 Sae U.vi
Children’s Vests, Reg. 55c. ..Sale 39c. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, Balbriggan, Skein Domestic Yarn, ......................... 30c. Mens Sweaters, Reg. $3.00, Sale $2.10
Children’s Vests, Rel. 60c. ..Sale 42c. 50=. Cheese Cloth ................................................ 15c Menb Sweaters, Reg. $330, Sale $231
Children’s Vests Reg. 75c ..Sale 57c Boys’ Blouses ......................................... 55c Leno Net ...............................  .15c Mens Sweaters, Reg. $3.00, Sale $2.10
Ladies’Drawers, Reg. 50c ....Sale 36c Boys’ Blouses ....................................... 65c Sheets Wadding............................................ 7c. Mens Sweaters, Reg. $2.45, Sale $1.98
Ladies’Drawers, Reg. 60c ....Sale 42c Regatta Shirts, ......................................75c. Balls Wadding........... .. ,17c Men s Sweaters, Reg. $2.45, Sale $1.98
Ladies’Drawers, Reg. 75c ....Sale 54c Regatta Shirts ..................................... 60c Shirts andDrawers, Blue Label, Stan- Mens Mocha Bloves
Ladies’ Drawers, Reg. 85c ...Sale 63c. Boys’ Suspenders ................................. 20c field’s, $3.00 value ... Sale $2.40 Men s Woollen Gloves,.........................  1.40
Ladies' Drawers, Reg. $1,10 .. Sale 68c Boys’ Spspenders, ..............................r 25c Shirts and Drawers, Red Label, Stan- Unlmed Kid Gloves

$1.05 Boys’ Suspenders .................................. 30c field’s, Reg. $230 ................ Sale $1.90 Leather Gloves, .-...
Night Shirts........................................... $1.00 Shirts and Drawers, A. C Stanfield, Woollen Gloves.............
Boys’ Mitts ............................................ 19c. Reg. $235................................ Sale $130 Woollen Gloves, ....
Wool Gloves ........................................ 32c Shirts and Drawers, Cold Proof, Reg. Woollen Gloves, ....
Kid Gloves, ........................................ .V 55 $150............................................. Sale $1.19 Woollen Mitts, ............
Wool Combination Suits ................$230 Shirts and Drawers, Humphrey, Reg. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Reg. 45c, Sale 32c
Boys’ Sweaters ....................................50 $2.00.   Sale $1.48 Men’s Cashmere Hose, Reg. 50c Sale 35c
Boys’ Sweaters ................................ 1.00 Shirts and Drawers, Atlantic Reg. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Reg. 60c SaU 42c
Boys’ Coats .........................................1.25 $1.75.............................................  Sale $138 Black Lisle Hose, Reg. 25c Sale 17c
Boys’ Coats ............................................ 1-60 Shirts and Drawers, Union, Reg. $1.25 Heavy Wool Hose Reg. 35c SaU 24c
Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats .............$1.85 .......................................................... Sale 98c Valises, Reg, $2.00
Boys' Wool Sweater Coats, ..............2.00 Shirts and Drawers, Fleece Lined, Pen- Mens Overalls, Jumpers, Reg. 75c*
Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats ................235 angle, Reg. $1.10 ...............Sale 83c. „ SaU 53c
Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats,..................2.75 Shirts and Drawers, Sovereign Brand, Mens Overalls, Jumpers, Reg. $1.00
Boys’ Pants ............................................ $1-00 Reg. $L00................................ SaU $1.48 , Sale ,67c
Boys’ Pants ............................................ 75 Shirts and Drawers, Merino, Reg. Men’s Overalls, Jumpers, Reg. $1.25
Boys’ Pants ............................................ 1.60 $1.10. ........................................... SaU 83c Sale .94c
Boys’ Pants .......................................... 1-50 Shirts and Drawers, Balbriggan, Reg. Men’s Overalls, Jumpers, Reg. $130
Children’s Dresses ................... ............$1.69 75c. ............................................ Sale 59c SaU $1.05
Children’s Dresses, .............................  235 Men’s Regatta Shirts, Reg. 75c SaU 59c Men’s Overalls, Jumpers, Reg $2.00
Children’s Dresses, .............................. 137 Men’s Regatta Shirts. Reg. $1.25. Sale 98 Sale $137
Children’s Dresses ................................... 97c. Men’s Regatta Shirts Reg 1.45. Sale $1.19 Men’s Working Pants, Reg. $3.00
Middies .........-......................................... 77c Men’s Regatta Shirts Reg 1.85. SaU $1.46 Sale $2.10
Middies .................................................... 59c Gingham Shirts, Reg. 85c SaU 62c Men’s Working Pants, Reg. $230
Rompers ....................................................50c Gingham Shirts, Reg. $1.00. Sale 72c. Sale $137
Wool Setts, Children’s, ....................$130 Woolen Top Shirts, Reg. $ 1.25. Sale 98 Men’s Working Pants, Reg. $1.75
Wool Setts, Children’s, ....................... 125 Woolen Top Shirts, Reg. $130 Sale $1.19 SaU $1.37
Wool Caps.............................................. 59c Woolen Top Shirts Reg $1.75. SaU $138 Men’s Working Pants, Reg. $1.40
Wool Caps, ............................................ 93c White Dress Shirts, Reg. $130 SaU 83 Sale $1.05

l

Everything must be sold.

Yards
Dress Goods Reg, 25cSaU 19c 

.Sale 24c 
SaU 24c 
Sale 24c 
.SaU 29c 
..... 19c

Apron Gingham .............
White Dress Duck, 35c 
Indian Duck, 40c..
Dress Muslin, 30c 
Sateen, Reg. 40c ..
FlanelUtte, .......
Velour .....................
Sheeting, 8-4...........
Sheeting 8-4, .........
White Cotton .........
Unbleached Cotton,
White Sheets .........
White Quilts,.........
White Quilts, ....................................
Wool BUnkets, Reg. $930. SaU $7.90 
Shaker Blankets 12-4, Reg. $4.75. Sale

Dress Goods, Reg. 40c..
Dress Goods, Reg. 55c 
Dress Goods, Reg. 70c,
Dress Goods, Reg. 90c 
Dress Goods, Reg. $1.00 
Dress Goods, Reg. $2.10 
Corduroy, Reg. 75c. ...
Dress Linings and Canvas, Reg. 15c

SaU He
Dress Linings, Reg. 18c.......... Sale 15c
Dress Lining, Reg. 30c ..........
Ladies’ Sweater Coat, Reg. $335

. .SaU 87c 
.Sale $137 
..Sale 58c

35c
35c
46c
15c
15c

SaU 22c$1.69
. $2.19

Sale $2.64$239 SaU 17cLadies’ Sweater Coat, Reg. $435
SaU $339 SaU 33cLadies’ Swater Coats, Reg. $6.00$3.85
SaU $3.98

Ladies’ Skirts, Reg. $2,90.... SaU $1.74 
Ladies' Skirts, Reg. $3.00 .... SaU $139 
Ladies’ Skirts, Reg. $335 .... Sale $1.98 
Ladies Cashmere Hose, Reg. 25c SaU 23c 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Reg. 30c SaU 23c 
Ladies’ C’shmere Hose, Reg. 35c Sale 23 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Reg 40 SaU 34c 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Reg. 45c. SaU 34c 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Reg 50 Sale 38c 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Reg 65 Sale 53c 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Reg 75c Sale 53c 
Childrens’ Cashmere Hose, Reg 28c

SaU 19c
Childrens’ Cashmere Hose, Reg. 35c

Sale 24c.
Childrens’ Cashmere Hose, Reg. 45c

SaU 32c
Ladies Cotton and Lisle Hose, Reg 25c

Sale 17c
Ladies’ Cotton and LisU Hose, Reg. 35c

SaU 24c
Ladies Cotton and LisU Hose, Reg. 40c

Sale 28c
Ladies’ Cotton and LisU Hose, Reg. 45c.

SaU 33c.
Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle Hose Reg. 50c.

Sale 36c
Childrens’ Cotton Hose, Reg. 20c.

Sale 14c.
Childrens’ Cotton Hose, Reg. 25c,

SaU 17c
Childrens’ Cotton Hose, Reg. 30c

Sale 21c
Childrens' Cotton Hose, Reg. 35c.

Shaker Blankets, 10-4, Reg. $330.
Sale $2.75

Comfortables, Reg. $3.00. ....Sale $2.49 
Comfortables, Reg. $3.7& .... SaU $2.94
Comfortables, Reg. $4.95...........SaU $335
Circular Pillow Cotton,
Table Linen...................
Table Linen .................
Towelling .......................
Towelling, .....................
Toweb........... ..................
Toweb .............»............
Curtain Muslin ......
Curtain Muslin .......
Cretonne ............’.....
Cretonne ...........
Lace Curtains ...............
Ticking .....................
Ticking ...........................
Ticking ............................
Navy Blue Flannel
Grey F 
Shaker
Shaker Flannel ......
Shaker Flannel ......
Coating ...........................
Coating ................. ..
Coating ...........................
Tweed Suiting ...........
Duck Suiting ...............
4- 4 Floor Oilcloth ...
8-4 Floor Oilcloth ...
8-4 Floor Oilcloth ...
Square Floor Oilcloth
Stair Oilcloth ..............
Stair Oilcloth .............
5- 4 Table Oilcloth------
5-4 Table Oilcloth....

35c $235
.........99c

$1.13 1.00
12c ,75cLadies’ Drawers, Reg. $135 

Children’s Drawers, Reg 25c SaU 17c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg, 35c. Sale 23c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 40c. SaU 29c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 45c. Sale 33c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 50c Sale 36c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 55c Sale 38c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 60c SaU 42c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 65c SaU 47c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 75c. SaU 57c 
Children’s Drawers, Reg. 85c SaU 59c 
Corsets, Reg, $1.10 
Corsets, Reg. $135, ........Sale .89c
Corsets, Reg. $135 .................
Corsets, Reg. $1.50, .............
Corsets, Reg. $2.00 .............
Ladies Umbrellas, Reg. 90c 
Ladies’ Umbrelbs, Reg. $1.25, Sale . 85c 
Ladies’ Umbrelbs, Reg. $1.50, SaU $1.03 
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Reg. $135. Sale $1.07 
Ladies’ Umbrelbs, Reg. $1.75, SaU $1.2? 
Ladies’ UmbreUas, Reg. $235, SaU $1.75

... $1.90 
......... 130

23c 30c
$1.25 30c49c 30c

......... 19c 30c
24c
33c
25c

$139
33c
24c Sale $1.00
43c

.Sale .74c.55c
29cFlannel . 

Flannel Sale . 97c 
SaU $1.03 
Sale $131

19c
27c.
29c

$3.00
$235
$130

. 29c
33c
65c Babies’ Coats ..........

Babies’ Coats ......
Babies’ Coats ...........
Babies’ Coats, ......
Babies’ Coats, ........
Babies’ Coats ..'........
Babies’ Coats.............

$1.05
$105 210$2.98 . $235

2.7519c SaU 24c29c 3.00Childrens’ Cotton Hose, Reg. 40c
Sale 28c

49c 33075c

—-
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REMEMBER THE PLACEREMEMBER THE PLACE

J. Morgan Co., - 629-633 Main StStores open at 9.15 a. m. and close 
at 12 noon, open again at 130 and 
close at 6. Saturday close at 10 
o’clock at night.

59 Years in Business.Established I860
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Lesser’s Sale Still On
For Dollar Day

Extra Cuts in Prices, Come One! Come All I
with this sale; and as we are asked by prospective customers to have it extended until Satur- 
will, for the last thre e days, cut our low sale prices again.

We are more than pleased with our success
day night, we

New Spring Serges in all shades 
and colors. Value, regular $21.00

For $14.98

20 p.c. Off All Other Dresses

All Furs Marked One-Half Price 

Ladies’ Skirts, One-Third Off

Men’s Overcoats—Regular $30.00
Now $20.00

Men’s Overcoats—Regular $32.00 
Men’s Overcoats—Regular $32.00 

and $35.00 .... Now $22.50

Four Girls’ Coats—Regular
For $3.98

LADIES’ COATS
Any Ladies’ Tweed, Chinchilla, 

Whitney Cloth—Reg. value up to 
$30.00... : For $15.00, Last Call

$8.50

White Voile Waists—Regular
For 89c.$1.50

Any Coat in Whitneys, Tweed, 
Chinchilla and Blanket Cloths

For $17.50
MEN’S SUITS

Twelve Only Serge Dresses— 
Blue only. Regular $13.75,AND OVERCOATS

Men’s Suits—Regular $18.00,
Now $11.98

Men’s Suits—Regular $25.00,
Now $17.00

Men’s Suits—Regular $32.50,
Now $22.50 

Men’s Overcoats—Regular $26.50
Now $16.98

BOYS’ CLOTHING
All Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 

33 1-3 p.c. Off

For $5.00Any Velour CoatV in Stock — 
All shades. Value up to $50.00,

For $22.50 Any Poplin Dress in the store 
—Values up to $21.00, For $10.98

Boys’ Overcoats — Sizes 4-9. 
Regular price up to $14.00,

Ladies’ Raincoats 331-3 p.c. Off 

Ladies’ Suits, 33 1-3 p.c. Off
Any Serge or Silk Dress — 

Value up to $21.00. . For $11.98 Now $6.50

Come and See Real Bargains, Then Visit Us. Buy Where Your Money Has the Most Action! -

Alex. Lesser’s Cash and Credit Store
210 Union Street - Opposite Opera House

Store Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings for the Last Call Sale
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More Loyal Than 
She Ever Was

Your
Shopping

at
Wilcox’s

On
Dollar

Day

War Has Remarkable Effec 
on Imperial Relations 

/ of India

. is all bet-

situation and the members breathedabout to be
easier. All were sure it was sent to its 
final sleep. Bat behold what twenty 

have wrought. The old phil- 
world do
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MI Where YOU Can Save From 20 
to 40 Pdr Cent, on Every 

Dollar You Spend

U,t

Read Carefully This 
Bargain List Offered

by KING SQUARE SALES CC

X-ii
3i

■

- f From $15.00 to $38.00MEN’S SUITS

Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar Day
I From $18.00 to $40.00MEN’S OVERCOATS

Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar Day

From $15.00 to $25.00MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS
Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar Day

.'"mA ..u: From $6.75 to $15.00ROYS’ SUITS7#
Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar Day

1
.2 pr. for $1.00 
.2 pr. for 1.00 
4 pr. for 1.00 
4 pr. for 1.00 
...3 for 2.00

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, worth 75c..
75c. Men’s Cashmere Hose..................
35c. Wool Socks ................................. ..
35c. Black Oashmerette Socks............
$1.25 Men’s Shirts .................... ........
$1.50 Men’s Red Wool Underwear for
$1.25 Ladies’ Silk Hose for................
Ladies’ Black Silk Hose......................
$4.00 Men’s Wool Sweaters for........
$5.60 Men’s Pants for ........................
$1.50 Men’s Wool Underwear for ... 
$1.25 Men’s Working Shirts for .... 
$6.50 Men’s Wool Sweaters for........

We have always priced our Merchandise lower than regular but have outdone our 
previous efforts for this Dollar Day. Strangers to the City or Soldiers requiring a new outfit 
of civilian garb, would do well to shop here Thursday.

ï

1.00
1.00

BOYS’ PANTS ON DOLLAR 
DAY

CORDUROY PANTSMEN’S HEAVY WORK 
PANTS

Well made and serviceable. 
Regular $2.75.

■ On Dollar Day
$1.49

OVERALLS and JUMPERS
Twenty-five dozen only in 

lot. Regular $2.50.
On Dollar Day

1.003 pr. forThe strongest of the strong. 
Regular $6.50. 3.00

Corduroy—Regular $2.98, 
Special at $1.98 

Tweed—Regular $1.65,
Special at 98c. 

Khaki—Regular $1.50,
Special at 89c.

On Dollar Day
$4.50 4.00

1.00$1.29 v
1.00

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Regular 75 c. garment.

On Dollar Day, 59c.
5.00MEN’S RAINCOATS

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
Regular $1.75 garment,

On Dollar Day, $1.09 
Lined — Regular

On Dollar Day, 79c.

Regular $10.00, LADIES’ SPRING COATS \On Dollar Day, $6.48 TOWELS

Regular 95c., Dollar Day, 75c. 
Regular 75c., Dollar Day, 48c.

Roller Towelling—Regular 
18c. and 20c. yard,

Dollar Day, 13c. yard

Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar DayRegular $27.00,
On Dollar Day, $20.00

CORSETS
Regluar $1.00,

Fleece
$1.25, From $14.00 to $45.00LADIES’ SPRING SUITS

Dollar Day at 79c. Less 20 Per Cent. Dollar Day
LADIES’ HOSE

Cashmere finish. Regular 
35c. pair.

Dollar Day, 4 pairs, $1.00

Worth from $25.00 to $45.00LADIES’ WINTER SUITS
To Clear on Dollar Day at Prices from $16.00 to $32.00FOOTWEAR BARGAINS I

At Half-price Dollar DayLADIES’ WINTER COATSLadies’ High Cut Boots—Buttoned or laced, $6 and $7 lines.
Placed on Bargain on Table for Dollar Day at $3.98 

Men’s Black Boots—Neolin sole, rubber heel. Regular $6.00,
On Bargain Table, Dollar Day, $4.98 

On Dollar Day, $2.48 
On Dollar Day, $1.98

Prices from $1.00 to $18.00
MEN’S COLLARS

All sizes
Black Cotton Hose——Regu

lar 55c.,
Thursday, 3 pairs for $1.00 

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose
—Regular 85c.

From $16.00 to $30.00LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES
Less 20 Per Cent, on Dollar Day

• ,

LADIES’ SILK AND POPLIN DRESSES
At Special Cut Prices on Dollar Day

Linen or Soft Collars,
Dollar Day, 6 for 50c.Youths’ Boots—Regular $3.50,

Children’s Boots—Regular $2.75
Don’t Fail to Inspect Our Footwear Bargain Table

Dollar Day, 69c. 
Cashmere Hose — Regular

60c.,
Dollar Day, 2 pairs for $1.00 

White Silk Hose,

NECKTIES

Regular 75c., Dollar Day, 48c. 
Regular $1.25, Dollar Day, 75c

Less 20 Per Cent. Dollar DajLADES’ SHIRTWAISTS

CORSETS59c., Dollar Day
MEN’S SOCKS 

Grey Wool—Regular 35c.

$3.00$3.50 Corsets for 
2.75 Corsets for 
1.50 Corsets for

Those are only a few of our many bargains. 
Don’t fail to see our New Spring Suits and Coats, 
and save the discount. It’s worth saving.

LADIES’ RAINCOATS
2.00HANDKERCHIEFS BRACES 1.00pair,

Dollar Day, 4 pairs for $1.00 
Black Socks—Regular 35c., 

Dollar Day, 4 pairs for $1.00 
Men’s Fine Grey Wool Socks 

Regular 45c.,
Dollar Day, 3 pairs for $1.00

Men’s White Linen Hand
kerchiefs—Regular 1 5c.,

Dollar Day, 2 for 25c. 
Silk Finish—Regular 25c., 

Dollar Day, 3 for 50c. 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,

Regularly priced anywhere
Men’s Braces on Dollar Day,

29c. and 47c.at $25.00.

Boys’ Braces, 27c. on
Dollar DayOn Dollar Day $19.986 for 25c.

Charlotte Street

KING SQUARE SALES CO., WILCOX’S4

“ Opposite the Market ” Cor. Union

\

MEN’S OVERCOATS

MACKINAWS AND

SWEATERS

All at Special Prices for 

Dollar Day

T

I

POOR DOCUMENT

MEN’S CHEVIOT PANTS

Various patterns. Regular 
$5.75,

On Dollar Day

$3.50

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

Thirty-five dozen in lot, 
good wool, various colors.

On Dollar Day, 79c.
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Apply few drops then 
touchy corns off with 

fingers-rNo pain I

lift sore.

i

19 II

I

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freeione on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard com, soft 
com, or com between the toes, and tilt 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

UFT OFF CORNS! j

HALIFAX MOBS RAID
CHINESE RESTAURANTS

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 18—Six Chinese 
restaurants were more or less smashed 
up tonight by a mob of 200 or 800 re
turned soldiers and civilians. The trou
ble began at 11 o’clock in the Crdwn 
Cafe on Gottingen street in the north 
end, where a soldier, said to be intoxi
cated, got into an argument with the 
proprietor. A crowd gathered, glass 
was broken and a fight began which 
wrecked the interior.
^A rumor then started that a soldier 

had been struck with a bottle, but this 
afterwards turned out to be false. It 
did its work, however, and the mob 
started to smash up Chinese restaurants 
generally. The damage is estimated at 
$15,000.

After a
Hard Day’s Work
Rub the tired muscles with a few drops 
of the soothing, refreshing, antiseptic 
liniment, Absorbine, Jr. You will 
It pleasant and convenient to use
remarkably efficacious. This Lniment ini 
yigorates jaded odÉsdes, limbers the 
joints and prevents second day soreness 
and lameness after a strenuous, tiresome 
day of sport or work.

America’s best athletes and trainers 
use Absorbine, Jr, to relieve strains and 
Wrenches and also as a rub-down before 
vigorous exercise to prevent such con
ditions.

Absorbine, Jr, is concentrated and 
therefore economical—only a few drops 
are required at an application. One 
ounce Absorbine, Jr, to a quart of water 
or witch hazel makes an invigorating 
rub-down and general purpose liniment;

$1.25 a bottle at druggists or postpaid. 
Send 10c. for liberal trial bottle or pro
cure regular sise from your druggist to-

Iday.
W. F. Young, P. D. F, 817 Lymana 

Bldg- Montreal, Can.

ONE DOLLAR!
Its Increased Buying Power on

DOLLAR DAY 1

Thursday Feb., 20, 1919
Dollar Day does not necessarily means that one' dollar articles 

only are on sale. It do»" rn«=on however, that this is one day set apart 
by merchants when a dollar has co derably more purchasing power 
than at ordinary times.

During these times when thrift is one of the greatest personal na
tional duties, it behooves everyone to take full advantage of every pos
sible opportunity to practice thrift—and what better opportunity than 
right now when big reductions are offered on many lines of wearing 
apparel that you are going to need. , . ^

Great Volume at Minimum Profit, being our motto, our prices are 
always low by comparison, so that when reductions are offered on 
these low prices, where is there a thrifty person who can afford to 
pass up the opportunity? v

Following is catalogued only a few of the many money-saving 
! possibilities:

10 Per Cent. Discount on Everything in the Store Not Already Marked
At Dollar Day Price
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WINS TI E AUDIENCES 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Miss Gladys Moffett's Sieging One 
of Several Good Features on the 
New Programme

Miss Gladys Moffatt, known on the stage 
the “Canadian Song Bird,” was the 

feature attraction in the Opera House 
last evening at the change of programme. 
The new bill is one of the most diversi
fied and attractive presented for many 
weeks and was enjoyed by capacity 
houses. It consists of musical offerings, 
character dancing, a sensational wire iea- 
ture, a comedy skit and other things of 
interest in addition to an exciting episode 
“The Iron Test”

When the curtain rose and Miss Mof
fett’s name appeared on the card the 
audience settled back to enjoy the treat 
they seemed to know was in store for 
them. Miss Moffatt lived up to her re
putation, for her first number captivated 
the audience and from that on hearty 
applause re-echoed throughout the audi
torium at the conclusion of every num
ber, showing how the music lovers of 
St. John appreciated a performer of such 
merit Miss Moffatt has a voice of un
usual brilliancy and her rendition of 
many catchy airs was a feature of the 
entertainment Her accompanist was a 
clever player and her good work was not 
lost on the appreciative audience.

Another good act was that of Forrest 
and Church. The male member is an 
exceptionally good banjo and xylophone 
player, and hds partner a clever dancer. 
The act is bright and cleverly presented 
and was thoroughly enjoyed.

Bell and Gray in a sensational wire 
act made a decided hit The act was 
atitwe the ordinary and was greatly en
joyed. Both tight wire wlkers gave 
a clever demonstration of the art and in 
addition worked a little comedy which 
was responsible for many laughs.

Billy Barlow, with a clever comedy 
act, had the interest of the audfence 
throughout and was obliged to return 
several times in response to encores. It 
took him a short time to size up his audi
ence, but a word here and there gave him 
an inkling of*their likes and dislikes and 
amid an uproar he was heard to remark 
“I’ve got them now," and he had. He 
had original sayings and a new line of 
jokes which “went big.”

The Belldays are the sensationalists 
of the programme. This act is 
scream from beginning to end and the 
greatest tribute that can be paid to the 
performers is in the fact that the audi- 

did not leave their seats until the

as

one

ence
curtain rang down. The female mem
ber is an acrobat of unusual merit, but 
her performance is not on a trapeze. 
That this programme will prove popular 
is assured, judging from the comments 

* heard last evening.

WANTS TO BEAR NO
PART OF DEBT DUE

BY THE ENEMY.

Paris, Feb. 19—In the senate yesterday 
Henry Cheronin urged against the form
ation of a league of nations which would 
not allow the war expenses of France, 
reparation for pensions, interest on loans 
and other expenses, which, he said, were 
“debts of the enemy.”

“Let no one speak of getting us to bear 
in any form any debt of the enemy,” 
said M. Cheronin. “The French people 
as- .vwhole would rise against such scan
dalous injustice. And if the league of 
nations lends its hands to Germany it 
would defeat itself on its first stroke in 
the eyes of the people who have suffered 
most.”

Junior Boys’ Suits

$2.00Wonderful Reductions
— IN —

FURS
For DOLLAR DAY ONLY

*

A wonderful opportunity. This priceI 
would not pay for the make and trim of 
such a suit Small black and white shep- TEP 
herd check worsteds in styles of Buster [777! 
Brown, Junior Norfolk and Oliver Twist r-y 
A high class woolen suit at the price of k/ / 
a cotton wash suit Regular $7 to $9. fci/M Â 

Dollar Day $2.. V JJM

*

l
I

HOSIERYr Men’s Black Worsted Socks, made from 
all-wool yarns. Regular 75c.

1

I Dollar Day 60c. 
All-Wool English Cashmere Hose, seam

less feet Regular $1.00
Dollkr Day 80c, 

Heavy Worsted Wool Socks. Regular 
50c. per pair.

5 only Black Caracul Coats, sizes 36, 88 and 40 by 45 Inches in length.
These garments are trimmed with Dyed Raccoon, Alaska Sable, 
Beaver, Aust, Opossum, etc. Regular price $145.00. Special Dollar 
Day price ............... .. ..................................................................................$99.00

6 only Muskrat Coats, sizes 36, 38 and 40 by 45 inches in length, self-
trimmed either shawl collar or square and deep cuffs, regular price 
$140.00. Special Dollar Day price ................................................

4 only Sets of Alaska Marten, animal shape collar and either round or can
teen muffs, regular price $55. Special Dollar Day price........

6 only Taupe or Brown Fox Sets, animal scarfs with canteen muffs, reg
ular price $58.00. Special Dollar Day price....................................$45.00

4 only Black Siberian Wolf Sets, animal scarfs with round muffs, regular 
price $85.00. Special Dollar Day price

1 only Australian Opossum Set—Cape scarf and round muff, regular price 
$60.00. Special Dollar Day price

Dollar Day 3 pr. for $1.00

SWEATERS
Heavy Coat Sweater, shawl collar, grey 

only. .Special Dollar Day Price $1.00 
Grey Wescut Sweaters. Regular $1.50.

Dollar Day 85c. -

UMBRELLAS
Good strong frames, plain or fancy 

handles. Regular $1.50. .Dollar Day $1.19$109.00

$40.00 Oak Hail SCOVIL BROS. LTD.
King Street$28.00

$48.00
RM

1 only Beaver Set—Cape scarf finished with Beaver buttons, and either 
round or canteen muff, regular price $95.00. Special Dollar Day 
price ............................................................. ................................................. $66.00

Fight to WinI SMH-lfcDMO matron of honor and James Harrison 
supported the groom. Harold Peters 
and Major H. H. McLean were ushers. 
After the ceremony the bride'and groom 
drove to the station and left for Halifax 
to sail on Friday for an extended trip 
to the West Indies and other points 
south, after which they will return to 
St. John to reside. There were no In
vited guests but many friends gathered 
in the church to witness the ceremony.

£1Mill

The Nation demands strong 
men—strong women and robust 
children. Wisdom suggests that 
every proper means of safeguard
ing the vital forces and building 
up of resistance, be utilized.

DIG TE AFTEIGO!, ligkiful
ihelaste

In addition to the above specially priced articles we are offering a discount 
of 20 per cent, off all coats and 25 per cent, off all sets for DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY.

TJ,J
This afternoon at 1 o’clock in St. An

drew’s church Rev. F. S. Dowling united 
in marriage Miss Jean McDonald, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Mont McDonald of this city, 
to Bowyer Sidney Smith, a prominent 
lawyer, also of this city. The church 
was decorated with beautiful ferns and 
flowers by friends of the bride, and it 
presented a very pretty appearance. As 
the bride entered the church a wedding 
march was played, and while the bride 
and groom were in the vestry a quartette 
sang very effectively “The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden.” Also Lohengrin’s 
bridal chorus was rendered. The bride 
looked charming in a navy blue travel
ing suit with navy blue French hat to 
match, and she carried two beautiful 
bouquets of Ophelia roses. Mrs. Roy 
Lavin of Woodland, Maine, was the

ïV
r scorn

EMULSIONH. Mont Jones, Limited BIGDEATHS

BENBEYEVANS—At Lomeville, on the 18th 
inst., Martha Weir, wife of Walter 
Evans, leaving besides her husband, 
seven sons, one daughter, four brothers 
and one sister to mourn.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at Lorne- 
ville. v.

affords definite help to those who 
are “fighting to win” against 
the inroads of weakness. 
Soott'a, abundant in tonic- 
nntrient properties, builds up 
the body by Nature's methods.

1S-14

92 King Street, St. John, N. 6. i
riiiiiiiiiiiiiniLUKiiii
ED YOUNCHEART & 

CO. LIMITED
"The Only Exclusive Furriers in the 

Maritime Provinces,”
Makers of the famous 

Olympia and! uciusCigars NO. 7
l
ieeetta Bowes,Tomato, Oqt
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BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS in grey 
mixed tweeds, at a price that would 
hardly buy the material today. Sizes 24 
to 33. Regular $2.75.. .Dollar Day $1.98

BOYS’ SUITS
Fabric, style and workmanship of the 

very best The kind of Suits the hoys 
are proud of,
$ 7.50 Suits.

$3.50 Suits 
$6.00 Suits

Dollar Day $ 5.85 
Dollar Day 8.85 
Dollar Day '$$.85

KNITTED CAPS, suitable for either 
hoy'or girl. Plain colors or fancy stripes 
in either brushed wool or plain weave 
effects. Regular up to 90c.

Dollar Day 49c.

WOMEN’S WINTER GOATS

Reductions Extraordinary.
$59 to $87—Silk Plush, All-wool Velours, 

Bolivia*, in Taupe, Reindeer, Pekin, 
Russian Green.. .Dollar Day $40.85 

$50 to $5850—Velours, Broadcloths, 
Cheviots, Silk Plush, in Black, Grey, 
Burgundy, Seal.. .Dollar Day $34255 

$46 to $49—Curl doth, Velours, Broad
cloths, in Nutria, Grey, Burgundy.

Dollar Day $31.85. 
$35 to $45—Cheviots, Velvet Cords, Vel

ours, Curl Qoth, in Navy, Brown, 
Taupe, Burgundy. .Dollar Day $25 85 

$25 to $3450—-Chinchillas, Diagonals, 
Cheviots, in Black, Reindeer, Navy, 
Grey, Taupe

V

Dollar Day $18.85 
$18 to $25—Tweed Mixtures in Brown, 

Bronze, Heather, Navy, Black.
Dollar Day $955

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

JUNIOR BOYS’ OVERCOATS in 
blues, greys and khakis. The styles are 
convertible collar, slash, patch or flap 
pockets and either belted back or full all 
around belt. An opportunity to save 
money on next winter's coat. Sizes 3 
to 10 years.
$750 Overcoats 

9.00 Overcoats 
12.00 Overcoats,

Dollar Day $555 
Dollar Day 755 
Dollar Day 1050 

. .Overcoats for the big boy in browns, 
blues, heathers and mixed tweeds. Con- 
vertable collar styles, with slash pockets 
and all around belt. Sizes up to 18 years. 

/$12.00 Overcoats 
15.00 Overcoats.
20.00 Overcoats.

.Dollar Day $1050 
Dollar Day 12.75 
Dollar Day 16.95 

BOYS’ MACKINAW COAT, extra 
heavy weight, all wool, belt all 
around. Sizes 10 to 16 years. Regu- 
lar $1350...............Dollar Day $11.45

COAT SWEATERS

Ladies’ Wool Coat Sweaters In either 
plain weave or brushed wool effect in 
colors of White, Rose, Canary.
$ 6.00 Sweaters 

7.00 Sweaters 
8.00 Sweaters 

10.00 Sweaters 
12,80 Sweaters

Dollar Day $3.95 
Dollar Day 457 
Dollar Day 553 
Dollar Day 657 
Dollar Day 855

UNDERWEAR

Medium Weight Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers,
Drawers. Regular $250 per suit.

Dollar Day $1.75 per suit

Penman’s Merino Shirts and Drawers. 
Special for Dollar Day $158 per gar.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—A large assort
ment of either soft or stiff cuffs in 
new spring colorings. Regular $150
to $1.75................... ..

GLOVES—In either tan or suede kid.
. Regular $250 .........Dollar Day $1.48

NECKWEAR—Fine silk flowing end 
shapes, all new designs. Regular 75c.

Dollar Day 2 for $1.00 
HATS—Soft Felt Hats in the new spring 

shapes. Regular $5.00.

S'

Dollar Day $159

Dollar Day $3.95
BRACES—Strong police and corded 

styles.. Regular 50c. Dollar Day 43c. I

À
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POOR DOCUMENT

HOUSE DRESSES
Made of fine Cotton Prints in medium 

and light stripes and figured effects. The 
price quoted would not buy the material 
alone today.

Special Dollar Day Price $1.00

i

VEENS CLOTHING DEPT.

OVERCOATS in new spring weights. 
A large range of fancy tweeds and 
cheviots In either light grey or dark 
grey. The styles are mostly Ches
terfield and slipon. Regular $18, $20, 
$2250 ........... .........Dollar Day $15.00

SUITS in Youths’ First Longer*, 2-piece 
style, in fancy tweeds and blue 
twills. Sizes 33 to 35.

Special Dollar Day Price $15.00

WATERPROOF DRIVING COAT of 
tan whipcord, made with triple front 
and ball fasteners. An ideal coat for 
driving and is positively waterproof.

Special Dollar Day Price $7.85

OVERALLS—One special lot in either 
light or dark blue. Regular $1.25, 

Dollar Day $1.00$150
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“The A. F. of L. has just promulgated 
a programme for reconstrution that will 
prove a guide-post to mark the way for 
Americans to peace and liberty. This 
programme will receive the support of 

j the intelligent, independent workers of 
America. It will prove a greater check 

. _ . , , _ . . ^ 1 to Bolshevism than any other plan or
It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to Restore .,TOgramme that has been offered. It will 

Color, Gloss and block the stupid action of the chief pro-
Attractiveness. pagators of incendiarism.”

Frank Feeney, international president 
Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea of the Elevator Constructors Union has 

and Sulphur, properly compounded, issued a statement replying to the threat ; 
brings back the natural color and lustre of the radicals to control the next con- 
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray, mention of the A. F.- of L. in Atlantic
Years ago the only way to get this mix- ,\a uPe', , . , __ ...
hire was to make it at home, which is 1 A11 thelr loud and terronstic mam-
tnissy and troublesome. Nowadays", by festoes mean nothing ^ays Mr Feeney 
asking at any drug store for “Wyeth’s “Let aU the I. W. W. Bolsheviki make 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,” you will Rood their Chicago threat of coming to 

waffle, nf this famous old our convention and eating us up. Well 
recipe, improved by the addition of other Push them into the ocean America is outlined in the A. F. of L. programme, or 
ingredients, at a small cost. no place for Bolshevism Against Tzar- | the nation must take the consequences.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one ism or Kaisensm a Bolshevist movement Whije the organized trade union move-
can possibly teU that you darkened your "tiLv^/'moveme"^! "ratost ^meri- ment is upheld by the leaders as the best 
hair, as it does it so naturally and even- a Bolshevist movement against Amen 
ly. You dampen a sponge or soft brush camsm, we will just have to show them 
with it and draw’this through your hair, as plainly and forcibly as we can that 
taking one small strand at a time; by l*16 A- F- °f L. is American all th 
morning the gray hair disappears, and wa7-
after another application or two, your! Organized labor leaders are emphatic, 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy, and f ,
attractive.

/vSAGE AND SjLPHUH 
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Constipation, health’s wor.t enemy, can be 
easily conquered with

7a

pealthg Mothers^ 
*Heallhu Babied

z

L 11
yu *<<^17/“RIG i: X

X I

iEvery true mother realizes the fact that her baby’s health de
pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced 
by her own physical condition. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 
inabilitv to properly care for her child. Please remember, that 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
strength to thousands of such mothers.

Mitchell, Ind.—•“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound helped me 
SO much during the time I was looking forward to the coming of my little 
one that I am recommending it to other expectant mothers, Before taking 
it, »ome days I suffered with neuralgia so badly that I thought I could not 
live, but after taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pmkham a Vegetable Com-

- "œi’KSî’i.UriïlSÏS.S-iS
Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during and after maternity is a most important factor to both 
mother and child, and many letters have been received by the Lydia it.

;/»5Purgative Water, which acts mildiy, yet surely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

vi
TRY IT TODAY ! «Zj

Distributors for the Maritime Provinces. nNATIONAL DRUG A CHKMI AL CO. OF CANADA LIMITED, St John And HtiMax

i.
antidote for Bolshevism, still they are 
careful to point out that organized labor 
must not be balked in its attempts to 
obtain strict justice for its members, 
for the leaders are convinced that this an-

%however, in their declarations that labor 
must have justice, the kind of justice Sik

never
lidote to Bolshevism will retain its power 
only so long as the employing interests 
of the nation do not attempt to take 
a why from labor what it has gained 
through the war, and what it needs for 
proper development and progress of its 
members.

Chicago, Feb. 7—The f. W. W. in the 
United States now has six foreign-lang
uage papers and four English-language 
papers ^published in its interests in this 
country, according to Peter Stone, acting 
secretary of the I. W. W. with head
quarters here. The foreign-language 
papers tire all published in Chicago. The 
most recent one added to the list is “Der 
Industrialer Arbeiter,” a new Jewish pa
per which was published for the first 
time last week, Mr. Stone told a repre
sentative of The Christian Science Mon
itor.

nu
fc §

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompoundLABOR SEEKING TO 

STOP BOLSHEVISM
To N I G hT

Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablets stop sick headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative 
make you feel fine.
“Better Hun fills For Liver ID.’’

■

Br?x ât %SiUiioa Leaders State Need For 
Vigorous Action, But Warn 
Employers Not to Try to Take 
Away Labor’s Gain by War

W. in this city claim to be growing in 
New York, Feb. 7—Wtyle the L W. I 

influence daily, the American Federation 
of Labor, through the American Alliance : 
for Labor and Democracy, continues its | 
vigorous campaign against Bolshevist 
propaganda among onion workingmen. !

Organized labor leaders contend that 
the necessity for vigorous action to off
set this propaganda is greater than ever 
In view of the fact that the L W. W. 
have thrown off the mask, and, in th. 
words of the editors of the Rebel Work
er; have declared: “The time has come 
to drop the defensive and go back to the 
good old I. W. W. doctrine of offensive 
tactics. We have learned that the best 
offense is aggressive organization and 
education.”

In reply to the I. W. W. propaganda, 
Frank B. Wolfe, of the Alliance, has is
sued a statement in which he says:—

k iorgans,
h* 4

v v;
> » 

v\
v Kw vm *1The foreign language papers are pub

lished in Swedish, Italian, Hungarian, 
Russian, Spanish, Bulgarian and Yid
dish, he stated. Of the English-langiage 
papers, The New Solidarity, the official 
organ, is published here. The Industrial 
Unionist is published at Seattle, Wash- 

Californin Defense Bulletin,

z x" \1 m \\
r

j7>
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anaf
23 THE PEP language class in the cities of the United 

States.
ington; the 
at San Francisco, California, and the 
Rebel Worker, at New York City. The

foreign-language papers, Mr. Stone said, 
circulate over the country among the
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To Relieve Catarrhal 
Deafness and Head Noises

/

TRULY EXCEPTIONAL MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES are offered you in our Dollar Day Sale of this season which enables you to supply your 
Kitchenware and Home Cleaning Requirements; Silverware and Cut Glass; Sporting Goods of all kinds, also Toys of every description, at ExtraordinaryIf yon have Catarrhal Deafness or are 

hard of hearing or have head noises go to 
your druggist and get 1 ounce of Par- 
mint (double strength), and add to it 
4-4 pint of hot water and a little granu
lated sugar. Take one tablespoonful 
four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from 
the distressing head noises. Clogged 
nostrils should open, breathing become 

and the mucus stop dropping into

needs in
Price Reductions.
CARPENTERS' AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND WINDOW GLASS are also placed on Sale at Exceptionally Attractice Prices FOR DOL

LAR DAY—TOMORROW, FEBRUARY 20TH,-ONLŸ.

X\

'

READ THIS LIST, THEN VISIT OUR STORES EARLY.
TOOLS DEPARTMENT

PAINT AND GLASS DEPARTMENTeasy
the throat It is easy to prepare, costs 
little and is pleasant to take. Anyone 
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head 
noises should give this prescription a 
trial

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT.KITCHEN WARE DEPARTMENT.
Mirrors—Bevel edges, white enamel, 

round corners and ovals, $4.45, 12x20; 
$5.30, 16x20; $5.50, 14x24; $7.80, 18x30. 

Mirrors—Plate, framed with bevel edges 
with oak frames—$4.50, 14x24 ; $5.50, 
16x28; $6.50, 20x24; $10.00, 24x30. 

Mirrors—Shocks without frames—58c, 
12x20; 84c, 14x24; $1.17, 16x28; $1.44, 
18x30; $1.63, 22x28; $1.95, 24x30. 

Gladden Japalac—The transparent stain 
makes old things look like new. Just 
the thing you want for chairs, tables, 
floors. Sold in 4 different sizes and 
7 different colors: 1-4 pints, 18c; 1-2 

Vacuum Bottle Cases, quart; regular pints, 27c; pints, 48c; quarts, 81c.
price $4.00 ....Dollar Day Price $3.00 Alohas tine—The sanitary wall finish,

Sleds; regular price $1.35 ................. made ill 21 colors and• white, put up
Dollar Day Price $1.00 in 2 1-2 to 5 lb. packages 2ac and

50c each on Dollar Day.
Stickiest—The paper hanger’s friend. 

Sold in 1 lb. packages and 5 lb. bags, 
and bulk 15c.

Neu-tone—A flat washable finish; made 
for interior decorations, 
plain, soft color tints, sanitary, wash- 

Sizes, 1-4 gallons 
$1.30, 1-2 gallons $2.55, and 1 gallon 
$5.10.

Dustbane—The sweeping compound, the 
dust absorber and germ killer. Tins 
25c and bulk 5 c on Dollar Day. 

Handy Varnish Stain—Made up in sev
eral colors, 1-2 points 24c; pints, 40c; 
quarts, 72 c. 

ltaditur Brushes—The

Bint Vacuum Bottles; regular price 
Dollar Day Price $1.25 

Pint Vacuum Battles with carrying
strap; regular price $2.40 .............

Dollar Day Price $250 
Quart Vacuum Bottles ; regular $2.35.

Dollar Day Price $2.00 
Alluminum Cups, 6 in set; regular price 

Dollar Day Price $1.00 
Vacuum Bottle Cases, pint; regular 

price $6.80... .Dollar Day Price $5.00 
pint ; regular 

Day Price $1.00

No. 181—Hand Scraper; regular price
$2.25...................Dollar Day Price $1.95

No. 83—Bell Face Nail Hammers;
regular price $1.00...................

Dollar Day Price 85c.
No. 20—4 Screw Drivers; regular

price 40c..............Dollar Day Price 33c*
No. 68—Stanley 2 Ft. Rules; regular 

price S^5c. Dollar Day Price 20c.
No. 808—Millers Falls Hand Drills;

regular price $2.50 .........................
Dollar Day Price $2.15

No. 1—Shingling Hatchet; regular
Dollar Day Price 75c. 

No. 946—“Stanley” N. P. Hatchet 
Brace 10 Sweep; regular price
$2.80.................Dollar Day Price $2.45

No. 110—“Stanley” Block Plane; reg
ular price' $1.40

$1.58Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes 
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes
Cut Glass Spoon Trays ..................... 1*58
One-half Do*. Cut Glass Tumblers

PEARL GRANITE WARE.
Berlin Kettles; regular price $1.00..

Dollar Day Price 90c. 
regular price 75c... 

Dollar Day Price 65c. 
Daisy Tea Kettles ; regular price 90c.

Dollar Day Price 80c. 
Fry Pans, No. 7; regular price 45c.

Dollar Day Price 35c. 
Fry Pans, No. 8; regular price 50c.

Dollar Day Price 40c. 
9; regular price 60d. 

Dollar Day Price 50c. 
Milk and Rice Boilers, No. 52; regular 

price $1.05 .... Dollar Day Price 95c. 
Saucepans, No. 10; regular price 25c.

Dollar Day Price 20c* 
Saucepans, No. 16; regular price 85c.

Dollar Day Price 30c. 
Saucepans, No. 18; regular price 40c.

Douar Day Price 32c. 
Saucepans, No. 20; regular price 45c.

Dollar Day Price 38c, 
Tea Kettles, No. 8; regular price

$1.50....................Dollar Day Price $1.25
Tea Kettles, No. 80; reular brice

.... Dollar Day Price $1.25 
Potato Pots, No. 6; regular- price

$1.05 ...................Dollar Day Price 95c.
Potato Pots, No. 8; regular price

$1.30............... Dollar Day Price $1.15
Tea Pots, No. 10; regular price 75c.

Dollar Day Price 65c. 
Tea Pots, No. 20; regular price 85c.

Dollar Day Price 73c. 
Water Pitchers, No. 13; regular price

75c. .....................Dollar Day Price 63c,
Pitchers, No. 15; regular price 90c.

Dollar Day Price 78c. 
Pitchers, No. 17; regular price $1.15.

Dollar Day Price 95c. 
Stove Pots, 8-9; regular price $1.85.

Dollar Day Price $1.15 
Wash Basin, No. 32; regular price

Dollar Day Price 35c, 
Wash Basin, No. 86; regular price

40c........................  Dollar Day Price 32c.
Wash Basins, No. 48; regular price

Dollar Day Price 65c,
Water Pails; regular price $1.85........

Dollar Day Price $1.15
Water Pails; regular price $1.15........

Dollar Day Price $1.00 
Stove Pots, No. 9; regular price $1.85.

Dollar Day Price $1.15 
Preserving Kettles, No. 20; regular

.. Dollar Day Price 42c. 
Preserving Kettles, No. 24; regular

Dollar Day Price 45c. 
Preserving Kettles, No. 26; regular

price 65c..............Dollar Day Price 55c.
Preserving Kettles, No. 28; regular

price 75c..............Dollar Day Price 65c.
Preserving Kettles, No. 80; regular 

price 85c.
Preserving Kettles, No. 82; regular 

price $1.00 .... Dollar Day Price 85c. 
Berlin Saucepans, No. 06; regular 

price $1.00 .... Dollar Day Price 85c. 
Straight Pails, No. 6; regular price

Dollar Day Price 42c. 
Straight Pails, No. 8; regular price

Dollar Day Price 53c.

$1.45WO

"1 Berlin Kettles; .85“Star Cut” ..........................................
One-half Doz. Cut Glass Tumblers

“Daisy Cut” ........................................
One-half Doz. Cut Glass Lemonade

Tumblers “Daisy Cut”..................
One-half Doz. Cut Glass Frappe

Glasses “Butterfly Cut” . . . ...........2.93
One-half Doz. Cut Glass Frappe

Glasses “Daisy Cut”......................... 3.38
One-half Doz. Cut G1 ss TaU Frappe

Glasses “Butterfly Cut” .................
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar .........
Cut Glass Bowl qnd Ladle .............
Scissors.................
Gem Safety Razors 
Braned Ash Trays with Batt

Badges ...................
Cigar Lighters.........
Leather Bill Folders 
One-half Doz. Silver Plated Med.

Knife......................................................
One-half Doz. Silver Plated Din.

Knife......................................................
One-half Doz. Silver Plated Tea

Knife, 12 dwt ....................... .'..........
One-half Doz. Silved Plated Med.

Knife, 12 dwt. . .. ...............................
One-half Doz. Silver Plated Din.

Forks......................................................
One-half Doz. Silver Plated Med.

Forks......................................................
Sets Tea Spoons (one-half doz.)

Silver Plated ......................................
One-half Doz. Dint. Spoons, Silver

Plated ................................... ............ ..
One-half Doz. Knives and Forks, Sil

ver Plated ..........................................
One-half Doz. Knives and Forks,

Silver Plated ..................... ...............
One Sugar Spoon ...............................
One Butter Knife ...............................
One-half Doz. Tea Spoons ...............
Ladies’ Purses ........................................
Silver Polish A rgentella.....................
Candle Sticks, Mahogany .................
Candle Sticks, Brass ......................... ..
Sterling Enamel Broaches .................
Service Pins..............................................
Mantel Clocks ......................... .............
Alarm Clocks ........................................
Brass Jardiners ...................................
French Hand-Painted Fans,..............

■
HAVE ROSY CHEEKS 

AND FEEL FRESH AS 
A DAISY—TRY THIS!

1.581
I

158i $1.25
!
I
I> Fry Pans, No, Vacuum Bottle Cases, 

price $1.45 .... DollarSay* glass of bet water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons
3.94 price 90c.
1.00
155
50t 1.00] To see the tinge of healthy bloom mi j 

jyoor face, to see your skin get clearer! 
and dearer, to wake up without a head-! 
ache, backache, coated tongue or a nasty1 
breath, In fact to feel your best, day in1 
end day out, just try inside-bathing 
|e»ery morning for one week.
' Before breakfast each day, drink a | 
glass of real hot water with, a teaspoon-" ! 
jf til of limestone phosphate in it as a 
harmless means of washing from the 
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the ! 
previous day’s Indigestible waste, sour j 
jbtte sad toxins ; thus deansing, sweet- 
jenlcg purifying the entire aliment-! ' 
kry esaaP before putting more food into: 
the stomach. The action of hot water 
(and limestone phosphate oil an empty 
(stomach Is wonderfully invigorating. It, 
t-Uni out all the sour fermentations,, 
teases and acidity and gives one a splen
did appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at the drug1 
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate that1 
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,1 
sweetens and freshens the skin, so hot1 
water and limestone phosphate act on; 
tire blood and internal organs. Those) 
who are subject to constipation, bilious| 
attacks, add stomachg’heumatic twinges^ 
■Iso those whose skin Is sallow and, 
complexion pallid, are assured that one, 
week of Inside-bathing will have them' 
both looking and feeling better in every 
way. _______

Sleds; regular price $2.10
Dollar Day Price $1.75

$1.00 and 1.40 
40c. and 50 

,50c. and 1.00

Dollar Day Price $1.15 Sleds ; regular price $3.00
Dollar Day Price $250No. 4—“Bailey” Smooth T(ane, Iron;

regular price. $5.75 .........................
Dollar Day Price $5.00 

No. 7—“Our, Leader” Hand Saw, cut 
25 inch ; regular price $1.45 ......

Dollar Day Price $150 
No. 0—“Stanley” Plumb and Level;

regular price $1.05 .....................
v Dollar Day Price 90c. 

No. 116—Carborundum Sharpening 
Stone, 6x2x1 in.; regular price 
price $1.50 ... Dollar Day Price $155 

No. 52—"Stanley" Spoke Shaves ;
regular price 40c. . .........................

Dollar Day Price 30c. 
Carpenters’ Aprons, khaki color; reg

ular price $1.10

Made inSleds ; regular price $1.10
Dollar Day Price 75c 

Toboggins, 6 ft; regular price $6.40
Dollar Day Price $5.75

Skis, 6 ft; regular price $2.75...........
Dollar Day Price $250

Skis, 1 ft; regular price $5.25..........
Dollar Day Price $450

1.00
able and durable.

% 1.00$1.50 ...
1.93

.. 2.00 e
Ski Poles ; regular price 75c2.00

Dollar Day Price 60c 
Snow Shoes, child’s ; regular price $3.25 

Dollar Day Price $3.00 
Snow Shoes, girls’ ; regular price $3.80 

Dollar Day Price $3.25

very brush you 
need for house cleaning. Only 30c.

Wall Brushes—2 1-2 incites, 50c ; 3 in, 
70c; 3 1-2 in, $1.00; 4 in, $155.

Floor Varnish—Elastic and G rani tine 
will dry hard in 10 to 12 hours and 
made to stand the wear. Put up in 
pints, 70c; quarts, $1.30; 1-2 gallons, 
$2.40, and gallons, $4.00.

White and Orange Shellac—$1, $1.10, 
$2.60, $3.35, and 2 oz. bottles 15c each.

Athenia Prepared Paints that will give 
the highest satisfaction, both for in
door and outdoor painting. 1 lb, 18c; 
2 lb, 36c; 1-4 gal, $1.25; 1-2 gal, 
$1.50; 1 gal, $2.80.

Martin Senour Paint, 100 p.c. pure; a 
paint which is entirely free from adul
teration, and sold subject to chemical 
analysis. The paint for wear and 
weather. Put up only in 1-4 gallons 
at $1.20, 1-2 gallons at $2.35 and 1 
gallon selling at $4.50 on Dollar Day.

Varnish Brushes from 1 in. to 3 in.—
1 in, 15c each; 11-2 in, 20c each;
2 in, 25c each; 21-2 in, 40c each;
3 in, 50c.

Johnston & Butcher Wax—1 lb. tins, 
70c; 2 lh. tins, $1.40.

Wiley Waxene—For polishing floors, lin
oleum and cork matting, 1 quart tins 
95c; 1-2 gallons, $1.50.

Lemon Polishing Oil—The high grade 
furniture polish. Only 20c a bottle on 
Dollar Day.

Gold Paint in cans, 20c each.
Alluminum Paint in cans, 20c each.
Artists’ colors in tubes, all at a bargain 

on Dollar Day.
Artists’ brushes, red sable, round or flat, 

No. 1 to 12, $2.50 a dozen.
Gasoline—A Mg bottle for 10c on Dol

lar Day.
Takof & Lingerwell—To remove paint 

or varnish, save time and labor, makes 
hard work easy. Sold in 4 sizes: 1-8 
gallons, GOe; 1-4 gallons, $1.10; 1-2 
gallons. $2.10; 1 grillon, $4.00.

Pallacine Oil—The old that yon want 
to buy for your oil heater ; burns with
out smoke; 5 gallon can $1.35.

Wood Spirits—In bottles, 25c and 50c 
each on Dollar Day.

2.75

M0

. 2.70 Snow Shoes, ladies’; regular price $4.35 
Dollar Day Price $3.75

Dollar Day Price 90c.
No. 27—Stanley Wood Jack Plane ;

regular price $4.40 ...........................
Dollar Day Price $3.95 

No. 204—Stanley Zig-Zag Rules, 4 
ft.; regular price 80c. .....................

I
3.60

Men’s; regular price $5.65
Dollar Day Price $5.00 

Boxing Gloves; regular price $4.00
Dollar Day Price $3.50 

Boxing Gloves ; regular price, $3.60
Dollar Day Price $3.00 

Boxing Gloves ; regular price $3.00
Dollar Day Price $2^0 

Striking Bags; regular price $9.50
Dollar Day Price $8D0 

Striking Bags; regular price $8.00
Dollar Day Price $650

4.60
50

45c Dollar Day Price 68c,
No. 50—Side Cutting Pliers, 6 ft.; 

regular price $1.40 ...........................
Dollar Day Price $1.20

75c

Skates; regular price $1.45 I
Dollar Day Price $1.00

ACIDS IN STOMACH $1.00, $150, $2.00, 2.25 Aluminum Camp Set; regular price
$4.50 ............... Dollar Day Price $3.75

Wheelbarrows ; regular price $2.25..
Dollar Day Price $150

Wagons; regular price $1.35..........
Dollar Day Price $1.00

price 50c. .40Fancy Pincushions 
Candle Shades
Silk Shades ........
Wicker Baskets .................... -28, .35,
Casserole Dishes, Nickle Frame .... 1.98 
Casserole Dishes,Silver Plated Frame 2.70 
Casserole Bean Jar, Nickle Plated

Frame .................................................
Casserole Pie Plate, Silver Plated

Frame.......... .
Waste Paper Basket

.15, .20 .25price 55c. .80
.40

Wagons; regular price $4.90
Dollar Day Price $4.00

Wagons; regular price $5.50...............
Dollar Day Price $4.40 

Fibre Tubs; regular price $2.65....
Dollar Day Price $250 

Fibre Tugs; regular price $2.25....
Dollar Day Price $2.00 

Fibre Tubs; regular price $1.90....
Dollar Day Price $1.75 

Galv. Tubs; regular price $1.65....
Dollar Day Price $150 

Galv. Tubs; regular price $1.80....
Dollar Day Price $1.65 

Galv. Tubs; regular price $2.10....
Dollar Day Price $150

Fibre Pails; regular price 60c..........
Dollar Day Price 50c 

Clothes Baskets ; regular price $1.60
Dollar Day Price $1.40 

Clothes Baskets ; regular price $1.80
Dollar Day Price $150 
regular price $2.00 

Dollar Day Price $1.75

1.75Dollar Day Price 75c.
!

2.40Orate Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How to Treat .80, .90, 1.10

Medical authorities state that nearly 
cases of stomach trou- KITCHENWARE—Continued50c.nine-tenths of the 

file. Indigestion, sourness, burning, gas, 
bloating, nausea, etc., are due to an ex- 
Icess of hydrochloric acid in the stomach 
end not as some believe to a lack of dk 
gestive juices. The delicate stomach lin- 
fng is irritated, digestion is delayed and 
food sours, causing the disagreeably 
eymptoms which every stomach sufferer 
knows so well.

Artificial digestents are not needed in 
■nch cases and may do real harm. Try! 
laying aside all digestive aids and Instead 
■ret from any druggist a few ounces of 
BLsurated Magnesia and take a teaspoons 
'fui in a quarter glass of water right af-( 
Iter eating. This sweetens the stomach- 
proants the formation of excess acij 
led there is no sourness, gas or pain. 
Slsurated Magnesia (in powder or tatn 
Set form—never liquid or milk) is harm-i 
teas to the stomach, Inexpensive to take! 
and la the most efficient form of rnagn 
nevia for stomach purposes. It Is used 
by thousands of people who enjoy their 
•jouais with no more fear of indigestion

Mixing Bowls, No. 20; regular price
55c.......................Dollar Day Price 45c.

Wash Basins, No. 32; regular price
Dollar Day Price 45c. 

Water Pitcher, No. 15; régula^ price
$1.40...................

Water Pitcher, No. 17; regular price
$1.75...................Dollar Day Price $150

Wtaer Pitcher, No.T9; regular price
$2.50...................

Wash Basin, No.
45c. .....................

Steroo Canned Heat; regular price 
15c. each ..............................................

60c.

NICKLE TEA KETTLES, COPPER 
BOTTOM. 55 e.

No. 80; regular price $2.60...............
Dollar Day Price $255

Dollar Day Price $1.17
\, No. 8; regular price $2.60

Dollar Day Price $255
Dollar Day Price $250 
28 ; regular price 
Dollar Day Price 38c.

WHITE WARE.
Mixing Bowls, No. 28; regular price

95c........................  Dollar Day Price 85c.
Mixing Bowls, No. 7; regular price 

40c. ..................... Dollar Day Price 32c.
Clothes Baskets;

Dollar Day Price 4 Cans 50c.

Early Shopping Means Best Bargains*

W. H. THORNE ®> CO., LIMITED
t
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people of those languages, going mainly 
to the large colonies of each foreign-
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Extra Spec'ai
A 3 Quart "Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Saucepan, Regular Price, $1.95; 
Dollar Day Price, $155.

TOY DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL REDUCTION
OF

20%
ON ALL TOYS 

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY.
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Witnesses At Inquest Tell Of, 
Fatal Accident On Ferryboat

Magistrate Asks
*

IvSl

Police Magistrate Ritchie appeared be
fore the common council yesterday af-Beth said that he did not know that£wo of Them Thought Craft 

Was Going Faster Than Usual 
When She Struck the Floats— 
To be Continued on Thursday 
Evening

1any accident had occurred at the time 
as he did not notice that the ferry had 
struck the piles any harder tlym usual. 
When questioned as to the distance out 
that he usually received the signal to

temoon and made a strong appeal for an 
increase in his salary. He also criticized 
the application recently submitted to the 
council for the Institution of a separate 
juvenile court and he criticized, too, ' a 
report made by D. W. Simpson, former 
chief of police, on the proceedings in the 
magistrate’s juvenile court. He charged 
that the former chief was only in his 
court four times during the period lie 
held office, and that his report of the

Commissioner Thornton took occasion 
to correct an impression the magistrate 
had that his written application had been 
“tabled." The commissioner said it was 
referred to him and he was to interview 
the magistrate, but had not yet done so.

J. S. Eagles appeared to protest

1

j
Zjto stop he said that on the Ludlow he 

usually received when he was about 
two-thirds of the way across, while on 

The opening session of the inquest of the Governor Carleton the signal to stop 
... , ., . ,. , _ ,.A would be given nearer the dock,the ferry boat-accident, which resulted when qhuestioned as to whether be
in the death of John Charters, was held would notice if the ferry struck the 
in the City Hall, Carleton, last evening, dock harder than usual he said that he 
Several witnesses were on the stand and thought he would as a general rule, but 
considerable comment concerning the at the time of the accident he did not,
weak nature of the ferry floats and pil- r . , , — ___ r>„.mg at the West Side was made. The in- G^*am, “ F“ry B°at * .
quest will meet again Thursday evening. The last witness for the evening was
J. B. M. Baxter appeared on behalf of w«,dqf"inhnThïfin rhirze f against the acceptance of J. A. Likely’s
the city, while F. R. Taylor was present WtSt John, who was mcharge ten(Jer ^ Dou£,as fir> on the ground
<m behalf of Lockhart & Ritchie. The the Ludlow at the time that it was not according to the call that
HoleJ^a'j^hWMcAlaJiHha^vrlRT fe^y for sixteen months and pre- was made, that he quoted f.o.b wMle the

^ McLum vious to that "»e was mate for nine years, tenders called for lumber unloaded at 
’ He said that the 5.05 trip, the one on three different points.

3a”nelrIl?nf■ |°d_J° PnN^h.7P; tn_ Which the accident ocurred, was one of The commissioners, however, after 
The flrst witness was Dr. Hadden, su- the fa$t trips_ as they were dlle to ]eave some discussion, decided to award the 

petntendent of the (fierai PubbcHos- the West Side at 5 10> while on other contrat to Mr. Ukely, Commissioner 
pitai Dr. Hedden said that Jolm Char- trjps there was tep minutes time be. Thornton voting in the negative, 
tos, the young lad who was injured at tween the EflSt apd West Side \p,en The report of the committee of the 
the acculent, died at the hospital nve j questioned as to whether they had to go whole was adopted, awarding contracts 
minutes after he was brought there. Dr. j foster on the quick trips the witness as follows: J. A. Gregory, spruce deals; 
Hedden said that, the boy’s injuries con- j that they did not, but that they had J. A. Likely, Douglas fir; John E. Moore 
sisted of Superficial bruises and a frac-. [0 unioad and load faster, that was alL & Co., Ltd. hemlock ; J. Roderick & 
turc at the base of the skull. He said : fje sajd tbat be gave the signal to stop Sons, birch ; also authorizing Commis- 
that Charters was bleeding from the the usual distance out, which would sioner Fisher to buy from the Barker 
mouth and nose wjien he was brought to be about two-thirds of thfe way across. Asphalt Co., of Philadelphia, through

The wind was blowing a little, while the their agents, Estey & Co. an asphalt 
tide was setting out on the stern and lip mixer at $555, together with additional 
on the bow, this causing the boat to equipment to cost $87 ; and also accept- 
swing on the southern wing coming into jng Commissioner Fisher’s scheme for the 

street, who is a stationary engineer, and the dock. purpose of finding out the feeling of citi-
who was a passenger on the ferry, said The captain said that he did not think zens regarding local improvement as- 
that he was watching the piling when that he struck the piling any harder than sessment.
tfe* ferry struck them. He said that he usual, but that he had noticed at other The commissioner of water and sewer-
al**ys watched the piling at the West times that a lot of the piling looked to be age recommended that R. Walker Dean
dide as they looked very dangerous, and cracked. The witness stated that he saw ■ be paid e65 in settlement of his claim 
liable to break. He said that he had the piling fall, and as it was foiling hej 
•been on the ferry at former times whçn was reversing; but as soon as he noticed 
the piling had broken. At the time of Jt he gave the order to stop because he 
the accident he helped to lift the piling thought that if - he either reversed or 
off the deck and throw It into the water. went ahead he would do more damage.
Mr. Newman saiiFthat he thought that When questioned by the coroner, Cap- 
the ferry came in a little faster than ^ain Norwood said that he did not think
usual at the time of the accident, but lie ^at the ferry came into the dock any
presumed that the increase in speed faster than usuaL After, the accident
might have been due to the tide. He occurred he said that he went down on
also stated that he considered the piling ^he deck but the broken piece of piling
on the East Side of the harbor to be *?.d be?n^’vTi, *,“» , «
much safer than that on the West Side, .n°‘t k ^otain Not- 
When the «rident occurred M*. New- g* "thaT the Ludlo^ harfer 
man said that he was standing about ,m the iU ^ the Governor Carleton 
tour feet away from the gate, and that as n w£. aBbeavier boat. He also stated 
hesaw the piling hit about half way that he saw the piIing faU once ^ sum„ 

theendof the boat and the roof mey> but dbe boat was in the dock at
of the ladies cabin. the time. When asked to the safeness

When questioned by Juror Mayes if of tbe piiing the witness said that he
he thought thirt the ferry hit the piling considered the piling on the East S’de to
hard enough to break it, the witness re- be mucb safer than that on the .’est
Plied that he did not know, but that the Side as it was covered with oak sheath-
boat certainly hit it hard. jng, and it was also easier to bring the

John Paterson, of Dufferin street, who ferry into the East Side on account of
is' employed as chauffeur for Vanwart this. To the jury the witness stated
Brothers, was on the boat at the time of that he did not think that one bolt was 
the accident with his automobile. He sufficient to hold the piling if it was 
said that he was sitting in the gentle- broken.
men’s cabin and as the ferry neared the This concluded the evidence.
West Side he left the cabin, went to his 
rar, cranked it and got in. As the boat 
seared the dock he thought that it was 
going faster than usual, so he got off 
Itis automobile, fearing that something 
might happen. The witness said that as 
the ferry struck the piling he heard a 
crashing noise. He also stated that he 
saw the captain of the ferry in his cabin 
as the boat was approaching the floats, 
anovthat he also saw him after the acci
dent on the deck.
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Prices Worth While 
Growing About

Those Who Benefited by Our January Sale Realized That Our Cut 
Prices Were Genuine and Quality of Footwear Was Up to the Standard 
Advertised. /

Dollar Day Affords You Another Opportunity to Save Money. 
Notice the Reductions We Have Made in Regular Prices For Thursday 
Only:

the hospital
Always Fearful of Accident.

John Francis Newman, of 19 Queen

Ladies’ High Cut Gun Metal Boots—Cuban heel. Our regular price, $6.00 ,

Ladies’ High Cut Kid Boots—Our regular price, $5.85, .... ____
- - . . •

Ladies’ Mahogany Brown Boots—Neolin or leather soles. Our regular price, $6.50

Ladies’ Laced or Buttoned Boots—Our regular prices, $3.50 to $4.50 ...
i ^

Ladies’ Gun Metal or Patent Boots—(Broken sizes only) ——

.......... On Dollar Day, $4.85

_________ On Dollar Day, $4.75

.................On Dollar Day, $5.00

». — ..... On Dollar Day, $2.85 

................On Dollar Day, $1.98

against the city, and the council ap
proved.

A communication was read from the 
G. W. V. A. notifying the council that 
that body had rescinded its application 
to the council for income exemption up 
to $2,500 for returned soldiers.

The local committee in charge of the 
campaign asked that the city 'affix the 
war saving stamp advertisement to all 
its bills sent out On motion of Com
missioner Thornton it was decided to 
comply with the request •

« a *♦ -

1
On Dollar Day, $4.85Men’s Mahogany Calf Boots—Receding toe, Neolin sole. Our regular price, $6.00 

Men’s Black Solid Leather Working Boots—Made to stand wear and of good appearance. Our regular prices, $4.00 and $4.50,

On Dollar Day, $3.00 and $3.50
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

AND MUSIC AT N. H. S.
The last illustrated lecture of the sea

son under the auspices of the Ladies As
sociation of the Natural History Society 
was held yesterday afternoon under the 
presidency,of Mrs. J. A. McAvity, and . 
was a fitting dimax to a remarkably tine 
series. The afternoon’s programme xvas I 
a rare treat of graphic description, beau
tiful slides and excellent music. Mrs. 
George Matthew was the lecturer and 
she took her large audience through the 
old world missions in Mexico, through 

The first class in first aid to be or- the historic Franciscan missions of Cali-, 
ganized this season in the city under fomia and finally to that wonder of j 
the St. John Ambulance Association was ; modern architecture, the Cathedral of St. 
instructed by Captain Pratt and was re-, John the Divine in New York. The . 
cently examined by Major Stewart Skin- music was under the direction of Mrs. !

Of the successful candidates one Kent Scovil and was a special feature of j 
was entitled to receive the medallion, the afternoon. The following selections j 
having , already obtained the certificate were included in the programme:, j 
and the voucher for two previous exam- Piano solo, Indian Lodge McDowell— 
inatlons. Thj medallion winner, Miss Miss D. Bayard.
Annie Gosnell, was also the leader of Piano solo, Romance, by Schumann— 
the class with ninety-seven marks out of Miss Dorothy Bayard, 
a possible 100. The Misses Josephine Song, Ave Maria, Gounod—Miss Jean 
Betz and Beatrice Gosnell tied for second Anderson ; violin obligato, Mrs. Stetson, 
place with ninety-six marks each. The Piano solo, Carnival, Grieg—Miss 
other successful candidates in order were Betty Cruickshank. 
as follows: MiSs Mary Lingley, Miss Piano solo, Etude, Chopin—Mrs. Kent 
Bessie Smith, Miss Evelyn Frisby, Miss Scovil.
Rosa Philips, Miss Ethel Cotter, Miss ! Piano solo, Ave Maria, Henselt—Mrs. 
Edna Leonard, Miss Marjorie Fitzpat- Kent Scovil.
rick, Miss Jeanette. Bullock, Miss Bessie Sacred song, Unto the Hills—Junior 
Carson, Mrs. E. R. Reid, Mrs. Leon boys of Trinity church.
Keith, Miss Rosa Rowley, Mrs. Murray American National Anthem, Hail 
Olive, Mrs. Margetts and Miss Elsie Great America, Edward Manning—Jun- 
Rogers. ior choir boys of Trinity church.

LADIES’ PUMPS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES
Broken sizes only, anld we will cleqr them out at practically your

On Dollar Day, Selling at $1.00 upown price

FIRST AID RESULTS. TAKE a LOOK at our display windowsi

New York Shoe Store
655 MAIN STREET

ner.

The Engineer’s Story.
The next witness was.EIsworth Jordan 

McBeth, of 291 Duke street, who was 
mgineer on the ferry at the time of the 
incident. He said that he has been em- 
yioyed as engineer for about eight, 
months. When questioned by the cor- 
mer if he remembered the signals that 
he received while the boat was coming 
'nto the dock the witness replied that 
M thought that he did. He said that he 
received the signal to stop, then to re
verse, which heQid for about fifteen sec
lude, then he received the signals to 
«verse and stop twice more. Mr. Me-

S. P. C. OFFICERSHalifax Again 
Airs Complaints Old Dutch e

The necessity of reorganizing the S. 
P. C." branch at Moncton was indicated 
yesterday by ' George B. Willett, of that 
city, at the annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Soeiéty for the Prevention of 
Cruelty, held yesterday afternoon in the 
government rooms. The society voted 
to take the necessary steps to do more 

to ten days to make the trip, from Eng- work in Moncton. The interests of the 
land, instead of the fast liners of the society there have been efficiently cared 
Olympic and Aquitania type were made for by Mr. Willett and W. A. McDou- 
by Mayor Hawkins at a board of trade gall, but those gentlemen feel that others 
banquet given this evening to the party should aid and back them up in their 
of newspaper men now touring eastern efforts.
ports watching the debarkation of re- The following officers were elected:

' turned soldiers under the auspices of the Patron, Hon. William Phgsley, Lieuten- 
i Canadian railway war_ board. ant-Govemor; president, R. W. W.
| Mayor Hawkins said that during the Frink; vice-presidents, W. L. Hamm, Dr.
I war the very biggest ships sailed from Thos. Walker, W. Frank Hatheway,
| Halifax with troops and nothing could be Judge J. R. Armstrong, A. M. Belding, 
said about it in the press. If Halifax F B.-Ellis, Hon. J. E. Wilson, M. E.

I was a good enough harbor during the Agar, John p. MacIntyre, Dr. J. M. 
i war for the big ships it was good enough Magee, H. A. Powell, K. C., Richard 
now when the men were being brought 0,Brien> G B WiHett; S. Merritt Wet- 
feack. The argument that the fpant lir.ers more> secretary; W. L. Hamm, treasurer; 
could not use the port obviously did not j King Kelley> K c> counsel; Dr. T. 
hold water. Fred. Johnston, veterinary surgeon; Dr.

Executive committee—W. S. Fisher. G. 
G.* R. Bowyer, veterinary surgeon.
O. Dickson Otty, T. H. Estabrooks, 
Thos. Bell, Ç. H. Ferguson, Miss A. M. 
Gray, Mrs. C. J. Coster, Mrs. Thomas 
Walker, Mrs J. V. Ellis, Mrs. W. F. B. 
Patterson, Miss Lillian Hazen, Miss Isa
belle Rpwling,

IV
—keeps your taps clean and bright. 

Use it also for scouring nickel 
stove trimmings, .stained cutlery 
and kitchenware erf all descrip
tions. Old Dutch cleans every
thing throughout the house. Try 

it on anything 
that is hard to 
clean.

Halifax. Feb. 18—The charge that 
Canadian soldiers were being sent home 
in cattle ships, which took from eight;

5

li1
I'l

r f

I ■r
Mayor Hawkins’ complaint was re

plied to by Colonel Maughen of the Can
adian railway war board. He explained 
that when ships like the Aquitania and 
Olympic brought over five thousand men 
each to Halifax and these men had to 
be sent sometimes all the way to Van
couver it was two weeks before the cars 
could be got back in readiness for more 
soldiers. This put a tremendous strain 
on the rolling stock of the railways, 
which could handle the smaller number 
of men with greater promptitude.

Colonel Maughun protested against tbe 
cross-examination of individual private 
soldiers by newspapers who put all kinds 
of leading questions to them when they 
were in a hurry to get to their trains. He 
said ail the men would fee back by the 
middle of July.

Ai*5

INFLUENZAThe DIET
During

STOLE PENNIES; SAVED 
$500 IN FIVE MONTHS

and Mter
The Old Reliable 

Round Package Horlick’s
Malted MilkMontreal, Feb. 18—Living at the 

Muerling Refuge, by night, and follow
ing an occupation _by day, which enabled 
him to be in possession of $502.05 when 
placed under arrest, John Davis, alias 
James Edwards, ' alias Bell, gave Judge 
Lanctot a lesson in “high finance” when 
lie appeared before the judge and plead
ed guilty to stealing pennies from door
steps during several months.

1 Davis was an early riser at the refuge 
where it was thought he had work which 
necessitated his being on hand at 5.30' 
o’clock. He was called at five in the 
morning for the last six months regul
arly, where he went was never ascertain
ed, until lie made his appearance in the 
vicinity of Fort and St. Catherine streets.

That was the worst thing he has done 
in a long time. Constable Godin was up 
looking for an early bird who seemed to 
have a particular liking for pennies. Sev
eral times lately money, placed on door
steps to be collected by a newsboy for 
morning papers, vanished, too soon. God
in heard of it and was on the job when 
Davis scooped the pennies from a Fort 
street residence.

The prisoner told his story to the
______ i judge, admitted that he was guilty of

the thefts of pennies, and told the pol
iceman that he was working the district 

He was remanded for sentence.

Very Nutritious, Dtgosftbto
The REAL Food-Drink, instantly prepared» 
Made fey the ORIGINAL Horllck process sod 
from carefully selected materials.
Used syccessfrily over % century. 
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.
Ask for 
and get

!

Horlick’STheOrigiwI 
Thus Avoiding Imitations

Cen*d» Fo$d Board License No»J4»3&S^

t

SIGN a THE LANTERN
TEA ROOM

Only Typical One of the Maritime Provinces.
OPPOSITE TRINITYGERMAIN STREET si n ii

TABLE D'HOTE
BUSINESS—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper, 

A LA CARTE

USE Tbs Want Afternoon TeaBreakfast Luncheonalone.
In less than five months he had saved 

more than $500.

Supper
. TO ORDER—Home Cooking, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheons.Ad Way
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S*c*.Halted

si*\A>
Yes, Cold AU 
Gone—Not A 
Bit of Cough
Left

As soon as IFeel great this morning, 
felt it coming on yesterday I used 
Gray's Syrup and nipped it in the bud. 
Just couldn’t miss an hour at the office, 

busy and short-handed. 
Gray’s Syrup b a habit in our family, 
the folks have used it for sixty years. 

I Always buy lb. Lure. SU. * Gl

we are so

*x

IVORY
n *|6N PAUD AU&3Z2-

1
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A Healthy Skin
Your skin does not smart and bum after 
being washed with Ivory Soap. Instead, 
the skin is soothed by the mild, pure 
delightful Ivosy lather. Ivory Soap is 
non-irritating because it contains no un
combined alkali. It does not remain in 
the pores because it does not contain un
saponified oil. Its purity and mildness 
make it the logical soap for those who 
would keep their skin clean and healthy.

Z

/

99,1% PUREIVORY SOAP
h* til S-c;

Û \

iiwl ?/Made fn the Procter A Gamble factories at Hamilton, Canada
PîS

* * . •
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GRAY’S SYRUP
of!» RED SPRUCE GUM i:

/Montreal D WATSON V CO., New York
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Sydney Smith, secretary of the New 
Brunswick committee of the National 

savings committee, notifying the Y. 
W. P. A. that a luncheon will be served 
in the G. W. V. A. rooms for all taking 
part in the Thrift Day campaign. 
Further arrangements were made, for 
Thrift Day at last night’s meeting and 
in the absence of Miss DesSoyres, Miss 
Marion Cruikshank acted as secretary.

Y, W. P, A. EXECUTIVE.disembark at San Francisco and entrain 
for Ottawa.

The party will leave British Columbia 
again< about January 1, 1930, arrive 
Honolulu January 8, leaving Honolulu 
January 12, arrive Yokohama January 
21, leave Yokohama the 28th, arrive Hong 
Kong February 1, leave Hong Kong 
February 4, arrive Singapore February 8, 
leave Singapore February 10, arrive Co
lombo February 14, leave Colombo .Feb
ruary 16, arrive Momibasa (Killndini), 
February 26, leave Mombasa March 1, 
arrive Ascension, April 29, leave same 
day, arrive St. Vincent May 8, leave St. 
Vincent May 6, arrive Plymouth, May 11.

ILK TRIP■

Seventy-Five Cents The Easiest WayThe executive of the Young Women’s
: war

f To End DandruffPatritic Association met last evening in 
the G. W. V. A. rooms with the acting 
president, Miss Alice Fairweather in the 
chair. Miss Reita McNeil was elected 
to the executive replacing Miss Nan 
brock, the newly appointed resident. 
Miss Alice Hatch was appointed con- 

of the entertainment committee,

There Is one sure way that never WU 
to remove dandruff completely and that 
is to dissolve it. This destroys it ens 
tirely. To do this, just get about fouS 
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvonj 
apply it at night when retiring, 
enough to moisten the scalp and ruD 

Harold Higgins, the twelve-year-old In gently with the Unger tips.
of Reuben Higgins, Indiantown, died By morning, most if not aH, of yOTJ 

yesterday at his home. The boy was dandruff will be gone and three or fou< 
before Magistrate Ritchie Saturday on more applications
a charge of truancy and on Monday solve and entirely destroy every- stagl 
when he went to Alexandra school he sign and trace of it, no matter how 
was severely punished by his teacher C, ThYt P itching and
Returning Compla.ned of ^ ™ ’ca]p’ will stop instantlyj
great pam and Dr. Harold S. Clark was B wiU be fluffy; lustrous;
summoned. Early yesterdaymoming he “d y° Uk^ and soft, and look and feel 
became delirious and yesterday after- d^ssy, *y ^
noon passed away. Dr. Harold -Clarke, ^un ^ Uquid arvon at any drug
who attended the boy, said he died of ^ jt jB inexpensive, and fou»
convulsions. A sad feature of the case u an you will need. This simple
is that Mrs. Higgins, mother of the lad, baa never been known to fail, r
died three *eeks ago, leaving seven " 1
children. Dr. Clarke said yesterday 
that the punishment received in school 
had nothing to do with the .boy’s illness 
and death, when an inquiry was made 
by Coroner Kenney at the request of 
the lad’s father.

i

will do the work of venor
Miss Helen Church treasurer of the Sea- 

Institute canteen with Miss
INQUIRY INTO BOY’S DEATH

men’s
Patchell as assistant and Miss Winni- 
fred Upham was appointed convenor of 
the telephone committee. It was re
ported by Miss Dodge that only four 
members would be needed to usher at 
the Imperial in future as one of the men 
employed by the theatre, previous to his 
enlistment, had returned from overseas 
and would take up his old work. A 
letter was received from Miss Helen

One Dollar son

British Vice - Admiral Will 
Not Arrive in Canada Until 
October and Will Remain 
About Two Months.

■

think Jack really cares for“Do you 
Miss Richley ?”

“I think that he has a platonic affec- 
tion for her; but he’s violently in love 
with her father’s money.”

With Most of our Goods on 
Dollar Day.

Our entire stock at prices unequalled 
during the past three years.

■

London, Feb. 18—(Canadian Press de
spatch from Reuter’s Limited)—The 
British admiralty issues the following as 
the proposed iterinary of Vice-Admiral 
Lord Jellicoe aboard H. M. S. New Zea
land, adding, however, that the dates 
should be regarded as purely tentative, 

-c, depending mainly on whether the work
Aluminum Pie Plates ................... jn the various dominions can be accom-
No. 8 Round Tin Wash Boilers, Reg. plished in the allotted time.

$2,00 Dollar Day, $1.65 The vice-admiral will leave Ports-

_ , _ tool February 25, arrive Port Said, March 8,
Galvanized Wash Boilers, Keg. kave port gajd March 4, arrive Suez,

Dollar Day, March 4, leave Suez March 8, arrive Eom-
No. 8 Enamel Stove Pot, Keg. bay March 18, leave Bombay about May

Dollar Day, $1^0 arrive Colombo, May 4, leave Colombo 
Blue and White Enamel Pots, Rag. $»•” May 6, arrive Albany, King Georges 

Dollar Day, SIbO May 18.
Blue and White Enamel Pots, Reg. $2.10, Lyrd jellicoe will probably disembork 

. Dollar Day, $1.75 at Albany, and proceed to Melbourne
Ash Sifters ..........................................  ^c. and Sydney, arriving at the latter point
Ash Sifter, Complete With Small Bar- about May 81. The ships during June

....................................  $2.75 or July will visit the principal ports of
Galvanized Wash Tubs, $150, $1.75, Z00, New Zealand, returning to Sydney to

and $2-25 permit the admiral to re-embark .-bout
White Enamel Bread Boxes, $M0, $1.90, August 15. Living Sydney August 15, 
wnise Jinamei $2^5 he arrives in New Zealand on the 18th,
▼ « T tirtTpc 45c* leaves about October 1» arrives I
2* Ouart Granite Double Boiler, Reg. Francisco, October 20 via Fiji |
2 jjbjo ............... Dollar Day, $1.25 Samoa and. Honolulu. He will probaply
3 Quart Blue' and White Double Boiler.

Reg. $2.60 ...............Dollar Day, $1.90
Electric Toasters, Reg. ^ ̂

Railroad Dinner Pails, $1.15 and $135
Granite Enamel Potato Pots, $135, |l.to

i
;

\ • Women Can Fortify
Their Health i

Aluminum Sauce Pans, Regular 70c.
Dollar Day, 35 c.

Aluminum Sauce Pans, Reg. 135 and 
$1,50,........................Dollar Day, $1.00

Aluminum Coffee Pot, Reg, $2.75, 
Dollar Day, $1.90

Hot Blast CHI Stove, Reg. $1.75, 
Dollar Day, $1.49

CANADA GIVES CREDIT
OF $25.000.000 EACH TO 

FRANCE AND ROUMANIA

With constantly aching backs weary, 
dragging-down pains, dizzy and nervous 
headaches, women have a hard burden to 
carry. It is wise for every woman to; 
fortify herself against those derange
ments which are present when extra de
mands are made upon the system by 
Nature’s laws. No better remedy exists 
for woman’s peculiar ailments than DR. 
HAMILTON’S PILLS, which possess 
tonic properties that act upon the proper 
organs at the proper time. To prevent 
headache, to overcome dragging weari
ness, backache, nervousness and pallor— 
to look well, sleep well, eat well and en
joy the manifold blessings of sound, regu
lar health, every girl and woman should 
regulate her system by Dr. Hamilton’;; 
Pills, 25c. per box. i

Contracts have just been concluded by 
which Canada will furnish credit of $25,- 
000,000 each to France and Roumania, 
the credits to be expended in the pur
chase of important necessities in Can
ada. Negotiations for a similar loan, it is 
said, are underway between Belgium and 
Canada. The French and Roumanian 
credits will be expended approximately 
as follows: One-fifth for raw materi
als; one-fifth for food stuffs and three- 
fifths for manufactured materials. Rou
mania, among other things, plans to re
plenish her badly depleted stocks of 
cattle.

Hot Blast Heater, Reg. $3.25
Dollar Day, $230 

Self Basting Roaster, Reg. $135
Dollar Day,^1.00 

Self Basting Roaster, Reg. $135
Dollar Day, .90 

Enamel Tea Kettles, Reg. $1.75 1
Dollar Day $1.40 

Enamel Tea Kettle, $, „„

Enamel Tea Pot 1% quarts, Reg. 90c.
Dollar Day, ,69c

Enamel Coffee Pots, Reg. 90c,
Dollar Day, 69c.

Blue and White Chamber Pails, Reg.
$2.75, .................... Dollar Day, $2.00

Blue and White Chamber Pails, Reg.
$2J5, ........................Dollar Day $1.75

White Enamel Pitchers, $135, $165, $1.90

-

TAKE A TRIP TO 
GILBERT’S

FOR
Dollar Day Bargains

:

N
$235

Bluk and White Enamel Potato Poti^
O’Cedar Mops with Bottle of O'àdar 

Oil Polish ...................................

36c,Enamel Water Pails .....
Galvanized Ash Barrels, Reg. $430

Dollar Day, $3.75
2 Quart Double Boilers, Reg. $130

Dollar Day, .79c.

I$130

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons, Regular $230 
Dollar Day, $1.75

|
' f * ’' IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, VALUES WE ARE OFFERING A 

SPECIAL 10 PER CENT. CASH DISCOUNT ON OUR COMPLETS LINE 
OF GLENWOOD RANGES FOR THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS. THEN DECIDE

l '< t

COMPARE OUR PRICES. 
FOR YOURSELF.

I

D. J. BARRETT
155 Union St

/ /

Î

ST. John, N. B. %■ . •

You can save money fcœ buying irt our store.
,. ■„ •11 ■ -J hnW

The following list will giv«#ou «««me idd&ôf how
>

. '■‘-■I

Ml tlMOIK "
El Ml OEM

• . Tt ”
u:- ■ |i

A1 vVto Save Dollars :STILL IN HOSPITAL i
#Detroit, Mich., Feb. 18—Six armed 

bandits shortly after noon today en
tered the East Side branch of the First 
State Bank of Detroit, held up the 
cashier, clerks and several patrons and 
escaped with a sum estimated by bans 
officials at $10,500. ■

Ten thousand dollars, it was 
mated was taken from the cashier’s cage 
and $500 from an intending depositor 
who was struck on the head by one of 
the bandits. The bandits escaped in an 
automobile. ___

MLADIES’ DEPARTMENT

&Sick Rate Very High Among 
Men in England and 
France.

I
2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.00 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.00 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.49 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.98 on Dollar Day 
.... $2.98 on Dollar Day 
... $2.98 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.98 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.25 on Dollar Day 
.... 89c. on Dollar Day 

. 2 for 75c. on Dollar Day
............$2.00 on Dollar Day
.............$1.00 on Dollar Day

$2.00 on Dollar Day 
............$1.00 on Dollar Day

miRegular $1.25 Lawn Waists................
Regular $1.75 Flannel Waists.............
Regular $1.50 Fine Voile Waists....
Regular $2.00 F j*S Voile Waists....
Regular $2.50 Voile Waists................
Regular $3. V> Silk Waists...................
Regular $3.50 Black Silk Waists. . . .
Regular $2.75 Black Poplin Waists. .
Regular $2.00 House Dresses..............
Regular $1.00 Allover Aprons.........
Regular 50c. Band Aprons...................
Regular $2.50 Crepe Kimonas............
Regular $1.75 Dressing Jackets. ...
Regular $3.00 Black Jersey Top Silk (Underskirt,

/estl-

Toronto, Feb. 18—A special to the 
Toronto Telegram from London says :

“Twenty thousand Canadians are in 
hospital in England and France now. 
Five thousand were invalided from 
France in January, and 100 a week are 
being invalided now. The sick rate is 
very high.

“At the signing of the armistice, there 
were 48,000 in the hospitals in England 
and France, which was the maximum 
of the war. Westeliffe hospital at Folke
stone has been closed.

%

How Teddy Lost the Bear
They say a sore corn interfered with 

his speed. Always apply Putnam’s Com 
Extractor. For fifty years it has been 
curing corns and warts. “Putnam’s” 
never fails. Use no other, 25c. at all 
dealers.

BOYS’ WEAR
.............. $4.35, $5.95, $5.98 on Dollar Day

...................2 foï $1.00 on Dollar Day
Boys’ Suits—All sizes 
65c. Boys’ Blouses... —
Boys’ Buster Brown Stockings..........2 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Stockings. ... 2 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day

..........80c. on Dollar Day
2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day 
. . . $1.98 on Dollar Day 

2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day 
.... $1.00 on Dollar Day 
.... $3.25 on Dollar Day

Children’s Corset Waists................
Children’s Under-waists.................
Children’s Cloth Coats.....................

75c. Children’s Cotton Dresses. .. 
$1.50 Children’s Cotton Dresses. . 
$3.65 Children’s Teddy Bear Suits

s-Delisht
Regular $1.50 Middy Waists

SPECIALS IN CORSETS ON DOLLAR DAY

giBiisSigg
Regular 65c. Corset Covers..................... 2 for $1.00 on DoUar Day
Regular 65c. Knitted Corset Covers.... 2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day 
^ ... 4 for $1.00 on Dollar Day

. . . 75c. on Dollar Day 
. . $1.00 on Dollar Day 

.... 3 for $1.00 on DoUar Day 
... 2 for $1.00 en DoUar Day

lD.l

Toilet Soapt

MEN’S DEPARTMENTm 175c. Working Shirts......................................2 for $1.00 on DoUar Day
35c. Heavy Socks.................................4 pairs for $1.00 on DoUar Day
35c. Black Socks.................................4 pairs for $1.00 on DoUar Day
Woollen Underwear...............................................$1.25 on DoUar Day
65c. Working Gloves (lined)............2 pairs for $1.00on DoUar Day

. 2 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day

....................... $1.00 on DoUar Day
. . . $1.50 on DoUar Day 
. . $2.50 on DoUar Day 

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25 on DoUar Day 
............................ 98c. on DoUar Day

Regular 35c. Vests..............................
Regular $1.00 White Underskirts. . . ,
Regular $1.50 White Cotton Gowns 
Regular 50c. Tan Hose.....................
Regular 75c. Hose . . . ...................... . _
Regular 65c. Lined Gloves. ........................50c. pair on Dollar Day

............2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day
.... 2 for $1.00 on DoUar Day

T »V,
Stands for Johnnie 
Who, with all his 

might, 5 VJ 65c. Working Mitts...................
$1.50 Men’s Sweaters..............
$2.00 Overalls..........................
$3.00 Peabody Overalls.....
Working Pants.....................
Men’s and Boys’ Caps (heavy)
$2.00 Men’s Shaker Night Shirts..................... .. . $1.50 on DoUar Day
Stanfield’s Wool Underwear. ..... $1.25 and $1.50 on Dollar Day 
Men’s Suits to clear at special cut prices......... $8.75, $9.50, $10.95

Ladies’ Winter Vests.................
Ladies’Winter Drawers............
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Caps 25c. and 39c. on DoUar Day 
Ladies’ Brush Wool Sweaters—All colors. . . . $4.00 on DoUar Day

. . $2.95 on DoUar Day 

. . $4.98 on DoUar Day

Declares there is 
nothing 

Like *‘Infants-Delight.”

/>

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts............ i
Ladies’ Serge Skirts............

Gives that clear, healthy 
glow which only a pure 
soap can produce. Extra Special Bargains in Footwear on Dollar Day

Great Reductions in Suit Cases, Trunks and ValisesÇ Send ns three of these ads—all 
different—for a FREE trial size* 
cake of INFANTS-DELIGHT.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited, 
Dept. 8, TORONTO.

.4ll : LIGHT r\(ÆAToiietL IT'S %
fîj àïï €

s.
J

mÜE
You will like this Salt! 1 k_ d____b41It will please you just as it did me with its 

wonderful whiteness, its strength, its purity, 
and free-running properties. 47 Brussels

C LADIES’ AND MEN’ô 
XLL WT.AP ^

/

(WlMtvf

%(8 “the Salt of the Century” is made 
by Sarnia’s oldest and best equipped 
works. The superior vacuum pro- 

used give Century Salt

st-
Open Evenings 

Remember the Address
^ohSauCcL>Mirao

V\

cesses
v a decided preference for either table, dairy or

’Phone M. 2725-11farm use. All leading grocers can supply you.
7 DOMINION SALT CO., Ltd., Sarnia NOTE t— Head of King Street.

I
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POOR DOCUMENT*

Will It •
Wash? <?

In selecting a blouse, con
sider its material — how it 
will wash. |
D’Allaird Crepe de Chines,
Jap Silks and Voiles display 
the latest New York style \ 
tendencies, yet every blouse 
is especially desigutd to 
wash and iron easily and 
frequently.
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SOME PLACE TO GO

STAR THEATRE WED.-THURS.
Kate Jordan’s Widely Read Society-Detective Novel 

and Stage Success
A Great Big Story qf the Cana

dian Northwest Mounted 
Police, Entitled:

11tlOne of the Best Western Pictures for Some Time UNTIL THEY GETU

ME”TOM MIX in “ACE HIGH”
- Five Acts

Full of Outdoor Action.A Thrilling Tale of the Northwest Mounted Police
The King of Cowboys is at His Best in This Picture of Stage- 

Coaches, Horses and Lariat-Ropes

A Pep-Jammed, Thrill-Crammed Western Story That Will 
Glue Your Eyes to the Screen for 90 Minutes

A BRIGHT, BREEZY WESTERN YARN!

IN METRO PICTURES

Introducing the New Star of Henry Miller 

and Thoe. A. Wise Productions

MAX UNDER
In a Two-Act Comedy

“MAX IN THE TAXI” 
Good Music! Two Shows! ■iOLIVE TELL

USUAL PRICES
TEXT OF THIS STORY i

Beware of the Man Who fa Too Plausible 
In His Love-Making“President Wilson in England” Reorganization 

Of Garrison Unit
QUAINT
QUEBEC

CLEAN
COMEDY

COMING—MONDAY-TUESDAY

Leah Baird in “WOLVES OF KULTUR”
Pathe'e Serial of Secret Service and Society

Burton Holmes takes us 
through the most foreign- 
looking city in our broad 
dominion *— a delightful 
jaunt.

Lyons-Momn Co. in another 

of their pure wholesome fun 

offerings. Our patrons en

joy them immensely.

Pretest Staff to be Replaced by 
Officers More Recently Return
ed —Other Changes

George Larkin in ‘THE BORDER RAIDERS’ :

Sensational Smuggling Story
r

A HIGHLY REFINED PROGRAM
WITH CONCERT ORCHESTRA

1 The reconstruction of the local No. 7 
Canadian Garrison Regiment, according 
to report, is being proceeded with most 
satisfactorily and, it is understood, is 
nearing completion. The garrison regi
ment has been reduced from a battalion 
to a detachment and necessarily with 
demobilization already underway many 
of the officers who have served with this 
unit, following service overseas, and who 
now wish to get back to private life will 
be given this opportunity to do so. The 
new personnel of the regiment is said to 
be as follows i

Major G. R. Barnes, M. C., Captain 
William Pitt, D. C. M, Captain R. J. 
Smith, M. ci, Lieutenant P. J. Venlot, 
Lieutenant J. C. Reade, Lieutenant J. K. 
Holder, D. C. M., and Lieutenant R. H. 
Dean.

The present staff of officers will, it is 
reported, retire by the last of February 
and the new detail of officers will take 
over their duties and “carry on.”

The strength of the detachment after 
March 1 will be about 313 men; this 
Will be the total strength and will in
clude the mobile and district companies.

The present staff which has carried 
along the work of the garrisan regiment 
of this district will with the usual pro
cedure of demobilisation revert to dvil 
life. They include Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wedderbum, Major C. J, Morgan, Cap
tain March, Lieutenants Palmer, Cun
ningham and Patchell. These officers 
and others of the old staff have done ei

West St. John’s Comfy Pic
ture HouseTHE EMPRESS

FRIDAY:
Enslleh Secret Service

“MED1CNE BEND”
One of the most spectacular western railroad Pictures of the day. 
picture shows the experiences of Helen Holmes and Whispering Smith on 
the eastern division. The wreck of the spedal in this picture is wonderful 
Don’t miss this production; its one of the best.

This

E MAN WHO WOULDN’T EL
CHARLIE CHAPLIN THE VAGABOND” 1At His «S 

Best In Something Spedal A Korldng Komedy
Friday-Saturday

“THE WOMAN IN THE WEB” a’so “STINGAREE” CHARLIE

Again to the Front In

“THE COUNT’
Two Full Reels of Roars

“Those Who Pay”
STARRING -

Bessie Barriscale
The Eminent Emotional 

Actress

SEE THIS DRAMA—SURE

1SPORT « OF 
« DM; IE

Total Avg.Western Union. 
Follerton ... 72 
F.‘ Bailey ... 94 
Alley 
Power 
A. Bailey .. 79

7979
9395

I7978 64
78 81 791-3 Second, &30lFirst Show, 7.

85 87
I

396 422 1252
». v account of the life among the Esqui

maux and of his many adventures. A 
musical programme was given by 
Francis Barry, Mrs. W. C. Good and 
Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy. A. M. Belding ! 
gave a short address, and the boys were | 
treated to apples donated by Captain 
Mulcahy.

fective work during their tempe, of office 
and have rendered good service to the 
district.__________

An enjoyable programme was carried 
out in the Boys’ Club last evening, G. E. 
Merritt, who has returned from the mis
sion fields of the Arctic circle, gave an

Total. Avg. 
254 842-3
224 742-3
232 791-3
249 88
245 81 2-3

J. Fleming, 
McN utt .... 86 
Harrigan ... 78 
Waters 
McLellan ... 82 
Howard .... 88

t, ■

72

iOWLING.
Owls Take Four Points.

At the Y. M. C. I. last evening the 
)wls took four points from the Hawks, 
iummaryi '

OUR REGULAR AMATEUR CONTEST FRIDAY396 396 402 1204
News Department Wins

In the second match of a series be
tween the various staffs of the Stand- 

Total. Avg. ard Ltd., the news and editorial quin- 
77 83 246 83 tette defeated the mechanical depart-
88 78 255 85 I ment on the Y. M. C. I. alleys yesterday
62 88 227 75 2-3 ' by a total of 1201 to 1124.
82 87 254 842-3 wo-__v

66 265 881-3 “tX-K-BY.

1
\Hawks.

tagee ...........
lixon ...........
'reen ...........
/.arrington . 
McBride ...

t
/

4 V
103

Senators Win in Overtime.

X;414 412 421 1247 Toronto, Feb. 16—Ottawa increased 
Total. Avg. their almost already commanding lead, 

80 92 260 86 2-3 in the race fqr the second half honors
77 83 253 841-3 of the National Hockey League, when
90 87 271 90 1-3 tlley defeated Arenas tœ .4 to 3 in over-

87 260 86 2-3 time tonight. TKfc smaffiÊtgtowd of the
86 106 94 286 95 2-3 ^oa to witness a National Hockey

League fixture was on hand, there be- : 
ing about 1,000 paid admissions. Arenas ; 

* are nrAv helplessly out of the running 
and the departure of Randall, who left

k■

Owls.
IcCafferty . 88 
■’itz Patrick . 93 
dcUann .... 94 
). Brown .. 93 
larvin

C? —-!S<»

D A
<

/s CA80
~'1

\ 1
j-:

% ■ V V454 433 443 1380
Weasels, 3; Panthers, !..

otal pinfall in favor of the Weasels. ; scason
’he netx match in the City League wut| The initial period play was very even ;
e rolled on Thursday evening, when the | _________
Jons and Speeds will try conclusions, pjgiy AIRPLANE TANK 
ummary : SAFE FROM FIRE RISK

y
/

n
■

1Total. Avg.Weasels, 
amblin ....107 
eiyea 
tephens .... 100 
ewis 
,iley

London, Feb. IS1—A new petrol tank, 
96 2-8 which will neither leak nor catch fire 
89 1-3 ] when perforated by 
88 1-8 | the Dally Mail sâys 
88 2-3

91 89 287
82 X 91 95 268

72 93 265
85 93 88 266

107 91 104 302 1002-3

incendiary bullets, 
, has been added to 

the list of wonderful war inventions.
These tanks were being built and fitted 

in British airplanes as fast as possible 
when the armistice was signed. Had the 
fighting continued British pilots would 
have been immune from one of the great
est causes of casualties. This Invention 
is to ’be applied to commercial airplanes.

I

Department481 438 «9 1388

Total. Avg. 
286 951-3
248 82 2-3
256 851-3
28* 842-8
310 1031-3

Panthers, 
laxwell ... 95 
>rdan 
emon .........85

99
. 82 81

84
86 115 

Icllveen ..,108 101
opp

r

AT MeâïlTÏ’S451 480 453 1384 
* Western Union Wins Easily.
The Western Union boys captured 
ur points from J. Fleming’s Foundry 

the Commercial League series at 
ick’s last night. Tonight A. L. Good- 
,1 and T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., will 
ty ,the Standard bowlers having drop- 
1 out of the race. Summary; Sporting, Machinists’ and Bathroom 

Fittings Department
< 1 N. P. Soap and Tumbler.-Holder ... .

1 Soldering Set ..........
1 N. P. Shower Yoke ------
1 Shower Ring with Tubing ....
1 24 inch N. P. Towel Bar .......
1' Set Shaft Chimes 
1 Set Shaft Chimes 
1 Set Shaft Chimes
4 Whips ..................
1 Set Puncture Plugs ..........................
1 Autp Grease Gun ............... ......... .
1 Clear-O-Scope, for Auto Shield .»...
1 Adamson Vulcanizer, Model T. —.,
1 Dog Collar and Leather Leash........
1 Flexible Sled, 30 inch ......................

1 Dandy Lawn Sprinkler ........................ .
1 Mayflower Lawn Sprinkler ............. ...........

. 3 Animal Traps and Fur Stretcher...............
1 Only 8 inch Monkey Wrench ......................
1 Cut-out for Ford Car.......................... .........
1 No. 17 Ford Socket Set...............................

.1 Only Silk Fishing Line, Ben Lomond.........
1 Only Silk Fishing Line, Mispec...................
1 Long Handle Square Point Gilmour Shovel 
1 Long Handle Round Point Gilmour Shovel
1 N. P. Toilet Paper Rack ............................
1 N. P. Swing Towel Bar..............................
1 N. P. Match Box .......................................
1 N. P. Whisk Holder .................... .....
1 Bath Spray ...................................................

$ .60
1.50

. 1.00
.... 1.761.25

1.00.........1.10 • • •*« • ••• •
1.662.75 V.78.45 e-e » *--• • « eie •• • « -e •••••••••• » *

.55
1.16

.46

$1.00
1.00

. 1.75
1.00.45
1.001.00

. Cutlery Department
20 Per Cent. Off

SILVERWARE AND PYREX GLASSWARE 
ON DOLLAR DAY

Paint Department
10 Per Cent. Off

PAINTS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
POLISHES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

IN THIS DEPARTMENT 
ON DOLLAR DAY

Tool Department
10 Per Cent. Off

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS AND BUILDERS HARDWARE, 
Also 10 Per Cent. Off

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT 
ON DOLLAR DAY
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THURSDAYWEDNESDAY

WORLD PICTURES PRESENT

Madge Evans and Johnny Hines

ft

- in

“NEIGHBORS”
A Pleasing Five-Act Feature Which Will Appeal to Old and 

Young Alike
------------- ALSO---------------

“FATTY AND MABEL ADRIFT”
Two-Reel Keystone Comedy, Featuring

“FATTY” ARBUCKLE AND MABEL NORMAND
^ a

y

SMOKE
V: A . '

I*

T

I

POOR DOCUMENT

The Greatest Film Story on Earth, Commencing February 24

Eddie Polo in
“THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS”

18—WEEKS—18

/jftAcwm
^ ’

Master

jf r .

■ ' '

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

OR MONET REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST 
or write lymin-Knox Co., Montreal, P.Ç. Price65c.

I A

A

TONIGHT GLADYS MOFFAT

The Canadian Song Bird, in 
a High-class Singing and 

Piano Review

7.30 and 9

Six Big Hits
BILLY BARLOW

Comedy, Variety, NoveltyFORREST and CHURCH
Musical and Character Dane, 

ing Offering BELL and GRAY
Sensational Wire Act

THE BELLDAYS
“THE IRON TEST’Versatile Comedy Feature
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mr. ROfK CITY TOBACCO CQ UMlTLDOUttUC

Take a plug of fra- 
grantMaster Mason,
cut a pipe-load of it, fill 
your pipeandlightitand 
enjoy the best, coolest, 
sweetest smoke of your
life.

MPER

ASTIiMADOR

. Z Changes
_ , Weekly
f t J /». _ Good Show \ ----------^
eV/ /Or... -z'°: Monday

-■ ^y-Tr-r- -<Ad/es 4 Gentt^'y -
Thursday
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THEATRE
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Mrs. Richard Hooper and W. F.city lands will be available for tilhng this 

year.
brighten up the garden patches and to 
offer prizes for the -best floral displays.

The general opinion is that last year’s 
experiment was a successful one, awaken
ing considerable interest in gardening on 
the part of the citizens and tending to 
make the city more beautiful besides pro
viding healthy outdoor amusement for 
the people.

The following officers were elected: 
Chairman, T. H. Estabrooks ; vice-chair

men,
Burditt; treasurer, G. L. Warwick; sec
retary, R. Ë. Armstrong; chairman of 
lot committee, F. A. Dykeman; superin
tendent East St. John, H. B. Peck; Fmr- 
ville, W. J. Linton ; tWest St. John; W, 
L. McDiarmid; Lancaster, J. S. Gregory. 
Mr, Gregory cultivated forty acres last

Urges Need For 1 suffered two years
WITH PIMPLES

ORGANIZE AGAIN 
FOR HOME GARDENS

ONE OF THE 26TH. It is proposed to add flowers to
?

? New Breakwater 8
.

Child Could Not Sleep Till 
Cuticura Healed.

i The War Gardens Association was put 
basis last evening when the 

utive met in the Board of Trade 
to hear reports of last year’s work

r À, year.

QKEH”
a the newArrow

on a peace 
execCity Engineer Peints to Need of ; 

Extension to Island—Change of 
Ferry Terminals and Harbor 
Bridge Discussed

The WantUSEr.
Ad Wait“My little brother suffered for about ; 

two years from tiny red pimples, j
/dfex They appeared constmv^ rSBHHnK The. name of the association was

greatest trouble undo his j. ^ changed to Home Gardens’ Association,
ears. The skin was red ' INtPf ’ ?-■ The chair was occupied by T. H. Esta-
and very sore and at the - * brooks and those present included: F. A.
ieast touch he would give H Dykeman, It. Downing Paterson, W. J.

few seconds be'would have to scratch, Hinton, H. B. Peck, G. L. Warwick, It.
and he was not able to sleep. ] E. Armstrong and William Macintosh.

“A friend advised me to send for The report of the treasurer showed re-
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I no- (PUpf 4' ‘jaKBBgEm#., ceipts last year of $1,«74.06 and that the 
ticedachange.and I used three cakes of W v'.| ' association came through with a cash bnl-
Cutieura Soap and four boxes of Oint- f j? ancc of about $24 and a Ford automobile,
ment when he was healed.” (Signed) ,*># 7» The treasurer was thanked for his work.
Louis Frank, 746 City Hall Ave., Mr. Macintosh, who was superintendent
Montreal, Que., February 2, 1918. '■ „ , last year, reported the total number of

Keep yotir skin clear by using Cuti- Lieut. C. W, Cavers, a well-known members as 665, of whom 428 had gar- 
Soap and Ointment for every- newspaper man of Toronto, has been dens, the sizes varying from 5x10 feet to 

day toilet purposes. appointed director of information of the farms. They were scattered over t|ie
For PVpe Samnle Each bv Mail ad- Soldiers’ Settlement Board of the de- city. West St. John, North End and “CuG^urm Dentil partment of the Interior. He served FaiAillc. i 

Bostori’ U. S. Â.” Sold everywhere. * overseas for more than two years and The total product last year was csti-
’ " ------  j was gassed in action. He was with t}ie ■ mated to be worth about $10,000. Some

------ 26th N. B. Battalion. j of the gardeners claim to have realized

rooms
and make plkns for the future.V / >-?

^FORM-FIT
COLLAR

Purity^ 
Itself—

S» 5- nwrji:That the first harbor work of any 
magnitude to be carried out here should 
be the extension of the Negro Point 
breakwater, was the recommendation 
embodied in the annual report of the 
tity engineer, George Hare, which was 
iubmitted to the common council yester
day afternoon. The annual report of the 
ierry superintendent, George H. Waring, 
also pointed out ■ the necessity of this 
vork, and the difficulty under present 
londitions of operating the ferry steam- 
:rs.

The removal of the West Side ferry 
koats to King street is suggested by the 
tity engineer in order to provide more 
iccommodation for océan going steam- 
irs. The engineer revives the scheme of 
i bridge across the harbor, and favors 
itilizing the low ground east of Ludlow 
ireet, West St. John; for railway yard 
pace.
Ihe valley from the head of the prolon
gation of Germain street and also from 
he vicinity of the General Public Hos
pital to provide easy access to Mount 
Pleasant and that area and' facilitate tle- 
relopment

The portion of the city engineer's re
tort which contains suggestions and re- 
lommendations, follows:
Permanent Wharves.

The question of permanent wharves 
Fill shortly have to be taken up. Any 
Fork undertaken should be part of a 
pmprehensive scheme covering1 the whole 
tarbor and any scheme or type of struc- 
iire brought forward should be most 
iarefully studied to obtain the most eco- 
lomical type of permanent structure 
Idapted to the rather abnormal condi- 
ions in St. John harbor due to the high 
ise of tides, 
larbor Improvements.
The matter of harbor improvements 

ias been so widely discussed that it 
eems hardly neçessary to mention it 
ere. It is generally agreed that the first 
rork of any magnitude to be carried out 
liould be the extension of the Negro 
foint breakwater. This will probably 
Ske some years, and in the meantime it 
sight be well to consider the changing 
f the ferry slip on the West Side to the 
bot of King street, so that North Rod- 
ey wharf could be removed, the site 
hedged and another wharf built with 
beds upon it, and thus two or more 
dditional berths in quiet water could 
c provided for ocean steamers at a rea- 
onably early date. Wellington and 
kelson wharves could later on be treated 
I the same way.
We look forward to an increased busi- 

ess from the C. P. railway and new 
raffic from the Canadian National rail- 
rays, and hope to see the city expand in' 
very way.
The Canadian Pacific railway is even

»Qnrtt. P**hod.rfif U* -FC—Î7— Y Above all otners—baby’s 
things most look end be 

absolutely clean.

1
-i

Sunlight»from $30 to $50 each on their patches of 
ground.

The association hopes to arrange with 
the three county fair associations—St. 
John, Loch Lomond and St. Martins— 
and join with them in holding their ex
hibitions next fall. The association will 
offer $500 in prizes if the alliance can be 
brought about. It was voted to continue 
the membership fee at 25 cents.

A committee of the association will 
wait on Mayor Hayes to ascertain if the

;

Soap I
Is the one eoep to nee—beesnee 
of its purity—because of the j 
esse with which it cli

cura
LEVER
BROTHERS
LIMITED
TORONTO

rabbin*. V
Ceed greceri aiwajt uU Sunlight

Viaducts are suggested to span
Try Making Your Own 

Cough Remedy

ke ypi
IT’S

ar Day at 
Amdur’s

a

itTon <en save about $2» aad have 
a better remedy than the ready

made kind. Easily done.
I

If you combined the curative proper
ties of every known “ready-made” cough 
remedy, veil probably could not get as 
much real curative power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared in a few min-

Get from any druggist 2% ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a 
16-oz. bottle and fill the bottle with 
syrup, using either plain granulated 
sugar syrup, clarified molasses, honey, 
or com syrup, as desired. The result 
is 16 ounces of really better cough 
syrup than you could buy ready-made, 
and saves easily $2. Tastes pleasant 
and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation gets 
right at the cause of a cough and gives 
almost immediate relief. It loosens the 
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle 
and heals the sore, irritated membranes 
so gently andi easily that it is really 
astonishing.1

A day’s use will usually overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine ^Norway pine ex
tract, and has been used for generations 
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

J
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BE EARLY TOMORROW MORNING,

i

(

So Come Quick and Come Early !
Open Evening to 10 p.m.

Two hundred and fifty yards only 
Striped Shaker Flannel—Heavy qual
ity. Regular 35c. and 40c. yard.

To Clear at 28c. yard

As this is below wholesale price, 
right to limit quantities. Be 

early and save disappointment.

cramped for yard room and it 
would appear that the idea of the bridge 

the harbor at Navy Island might

now

across
be revived and the low ground in Carle- 
ton, east of Ludlow street, converted into 
yards (the Mill Pond being filled in.) 
The majority of the buildings in this 
part of Carleton are not of the most 
expensive type and the city now controls 
a considerable area of low ground. This 
work would probably involve a heavy 
cut or tunnel through the rocky ridge at 
the south of the Mill Pond to make con
nection with the C. P. R. tracks and to 
enable any yard development in this low 
ground to be efficiently worked.

Housing for those dtUens whose 
homes would be lost might be provided 
by developing some of the city’s property 
in Lancaster. The city financing the 
building of the necessary houses or in 
other ways assisting the citizens to do 
so, after putting in an adequate water 
and sewerage system paying sidewalks 
and doing such work as would be neces
sary to make an attractive suburb.

Consideration might also be given to 
the development of the more or less level 
ground towards Millidgeville and via
ducts built, one across the valley in the 
vicinity of the Public Hospital, and an
other In the vicinity of the prolongation 
of Germain street, to provide easy access 
to Mount Pleasant and this, land and 
thus facilitate growth.

row, the Banner Day of our History!

IREAK i CHILD'S 
COLD BY GIVING 

SYRUP OF FIGS

Boys’ Heavy Woollen Ribbed 
Black Stockings — Only 10 dozen. 
Worth 7 5c. and 85c.. . To Clear, 59c. * 

This line is suitable for an over
stocking, which is practically unob
tainable. Therefore, don't delay buy
ing before yo^r size is gone.

Ladies’ Black Cashnierette Hose— 
A good value at 50c.

Reduced to 35, 3 pairs for $1.00

Twenty-four C r e p e-de-Chine 
Waists—A $5.00 waist. White, pink 
and maize; latest style. . . Only $2.98

Special Lot of 100 Voile Waists—
White, colored stripe. Regular $1.35

To Clear, 98c.and $1.50 we reserve
üeeBse* the Little Liver aid Be wills 

and They Get Well 
■ Quick

Y. ?

Heavy Shaker Blankets—-All sizes
• At $2.95 up

HOUSE DRESSES
Men’s Black Ribbed Hose—Regu-

To Clear, 39c.
When your child suffers from a cold 

bn’t wait; give the little stomach, liver 
nd bowels a gentle, thorough cleansing 
1 once. When cross, peevish, listless, 
lie, doesn’t sleep, eat or act naturally ;
| breath is bad, stomach sour, give a 
laspoonful of ‘'California Syrup of 
Sgs,” and in a few hours all the clog- 
bd-up, constipated waste, sour bile and 
ndigested food will gently move out of 
)e bowels, and you have a well, playful 
hild again.
If your child coughs, snuffles and has 

lught cold or 1» feverish or has a sore 
kroat give a good dose of “California 
yrup of Figs,” to evacuate the bowels,
D difference what other treatment is
fstek children needn’t be coaxed to take 

^is harmless “fruit laxative.” Millions 
F mothers keep it handy 'because they 
now its action on the stomach, liver and
pwels 1» prowta»»J=re. iniey Jo inspections were made oi
huLL™8 y the city* houses Lancaster this year,
ivUkyour druggist for a bottle of •’Cali- a"d some repairs were made, but all of 
imia Syrup of Figs,” which contains the buildings are m need of repairs more 
tractions for 'babies/ children of aU or less heavy. A detailed and careful m- 
kes and for grown-ups plainly on the spection should and will be made this 
Dttle. Beware of counterfeits sold hen» spring or sooner and recommendations 
let the genuine, made by ‘’California Fig for repairs or improvements proposed on 
F rap Company.” 1 the basis of this inspection.

Only few left. Buy now.Manufacturer wanted the money. 
We wanted the Dresses. That’s the 
whole story.

lar 50c,I
English Chambray—Guaranteed 

fast colors ; all colors. Regular 35c.
To Clear, 28c

l Men’s Dark Grey Hose—A 50c. 
value. To Clear, 35c., 3 pairs for $1.0C

Two hundred House Dresses —Swimming Scows.
Worth $2.00. Domestic and Saxony Yam—Black, 

white and grey; 50c. skeins to
Clear at 37c.

The swimming scows were placed at 
Rowan’s wharf, Indiantown, a much bet
ter locality for the purpose than the old 
site on the West Side. The water is 

cleaner and there is little rise

Only limited quantity tq one cus-We pass them to you for $1.39
: tomer.lwarmer,

and fall of tide, and it is about as 
easily accessible as the site at West St. 
John. More bathing houses are required 

the facilities provided were very much 
overcrowded last year.

Forty-seven Blue Serge Middies 
ft>r Misses. Agés 6 to J 4. Regular 
$1.35 . ... ....................... , . . For 98c.

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers —Win
ter weight, long and short sleeves,

Only 49c.

Ladies’ Coverall Aprons — Big 
best quality. A $1.25 value,

To Clear, 98c.

: Clarke’s Thread — 300 yd. reel, 
black and white. . . At Old Price, 10c.

Heavy Crash Towelling — 35c.
To Clear at 28c. yard

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
Tooke’s Negligee Shirts — Value

To Clear, 98c.

i
as

$1.50Lancaster Lands.

fvalue Men’s Heavy Woollen Sweaters—
To Clear, $3.49 !Our $5.00This is below the wholesale price. 

This is your opportunity.

Turkish Towelling—50c. value,
To Clear, 39c. yard

Men’s Leather Gloves,
To Clear at 89c,sizes,

UNIVERSAL /Men’s Leather Lined Mitts,
To Clear at 89c.

xi TALK ABOUT PRICES—JUST 
LOOK AT THESE HOSIERY

Men’s Black Overalls and Jumpers
.—The $2.50 quality. Full sizes, good

, To Clear at $1.95

fifty dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy 
Ribbed Black Hose—Our Regular 50c 
line. Sizes 6to 10. . To Clear at 39c.

Unbleached Cotton — 200 yards 
left. Regular 25 c. > fitTo Clear, 19c. yard

These Bargains listed above, together with the others that we have no
early while the buying is good.

Open in Evening For Your Convenience

1

to mention, will make buying sim-room
- 1

ply irresistible—So come

* ‘Ai
No Refunds!iNo Exchange!

All Sales Final on These Bargains—Car-fare Paid on

[♦

All Sales of $2.00 and Over.
They are machine-moulded from 
metal patterns.
The Dodge Universal Hanger may 
be had in “drop” and “post” 
styles. Large stocks ready for 
Immediate shipment are carried 
at our factory, branch warehouses 
and Stockers. ’Phone orders care
fully attended to.

In all that the word implies, the 
Dodge Is the Universal Hanger. 
It is strong, has wide adjusta
bility, and insures perfect align- 

t of shafting.
It is easy to erect and pleasing in 
appearance, 
accurate, well-finished and sound. mdur’s Dept. Store

248-260 King St. West End

i imen

The castings are

<s> DODGE
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

E. Leonard & Sons, Limited.
58-62 Water Street. 

Stocker* For St. John *0-1 ru-u:,*
•Phone Main 716.
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